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Ex-Truman Aide Is Chosen
Director Budget

Is Queried
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dtmo- 

cratic National Chairman Henry 
M Jackson today questioned the 
good faith of (he Republican Na
tional Committee in seeKing re
counts and fraud investigations of 
presidential balloting in a num
ber of states.

Jackson told reporters that the 
GOP appeared to be trying to do 
either or both of these:

—Delay through "dilatory pro
ceedings'* the certification of 
electoral votes from enough 
states to reduce Sen. John F. 
Kennedy'e total below the neces- 
eery 289.

—By publicising ellegationa of 
fraud, create a public impression 
that Kennedy did not win end 
that "a real cloud has been cast 
on his right to assume the presi
dency.”

The aecond ef Iheae efforts, 
Jackson said, would provide the 
Republicans with campaign am
munition for future use.

He made these statements to

Lumumba

Trial Due

D ix ie E lectors 
Block JFK

***^ljohn F. Kennedy's election as'paper also quoted Earl Evans Jr. idem - elect
by

S A N T A  D A Y  P A R A D E — Santa Claus and an unkJentined man appear in deep dis
cussion, .but actually Old Saint Nick is pasdng out lollipopa to youngsters on the court
house lavtTi following the parade in downtown Pampa yesterday. In the lower photo, 
Miss Pat Green, Future Homeroakens of America queen from Pampa High ^hool, 
waves to the crowd as her car moves along Cuyler Street. The parade, an annual 
event in this city, attracted hundreds of spectators. (Smith Studio Pho(os) (See 
story page 3)

. a manufacturer 
tpokciman for 

Miiaittippi elec-

newimen in commenting on GOP 
National Chairman Thniston 
Morton's review Thursday of Ra 
publican checking of the presiden 
tial election ki aeveral atates 

Mortan Mud there had hcen̂  
“ allocking Irragularitiea and fraud! 
la this claction which constitute: 
a national dugrace." He named 
Illinois, Mitaouri, Texet, Penniyl-j 
vania. New Jersey, New Mexico j 

■and Nevada as states where in-1 
quiries were being conducted.

I

^Pope, Anglican Primate 
In History Setting Talk

VATICAN CITY (U P I)-  The 
primate of the Anglican Church 
of England and tiie Roman Catho
lic Pope held an unprecedanted SS- 
minute meeting today which wet 
described officially as "a notable 
event in the history of church re- 
latums."

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, archbishop 
of Centartmry, conversed wRk

By United Press Intemetienel
A pleasant day with fair skies >'b''»ry, the first meeting

Weatherman 
Insists It'll 
G et Warmer
end a general warming was In I *^*'*'®*" spiritual leaders of A separate Vatican statement, 

jr Tens iA<tav *wo churches and the first be- 1 but

. • 1  j .  j  • II II oot arrive by 2 p.m. today lhaya happy spirit of cordiality and'all men and especially among all ,, . . .  . / ̂ . .. .u .  ̂ * . 1 would shoot Lumumba. Mobutu
sympathy such as befittad a nota- *be Anglican stata
ble event ia tha history of church' ment said.
relations.** | "The archbishop confirmed out

But the statement made dear I * ' >"<1 «!>•«;;
that *'it was never intended that wi<««*prwd
this should be an occasion for " ’ ■"y <*'*«;^*
consMeralion of particuUr prob-
lems or issues, and the meeting' Th^-^-y the 7J-year-old

I CHICAGO (UPF) — A plan by i Henderson of Prairie, Ale., cotton! 
{several Southerners to rally 481 and cattia farmer and one of six 

LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) — Con-> electoral votes end block Sen. I unpledged Alabomo electors. The| 
golese Col. Joseph Mobutu ' ^
tpday that fugitive deposed Pre- ^resident was reported today 
mier Patrice Lumumba has beenl(he Chicago Tribune, 
captured and will be returned to _
Leopoldville to face trial. i Unbone said its turvey in-

I . dicat^ tha movament would not
I Mobutu told reporters at his,depend on a shift of Illinois' 27 
I Camp B i n z a rtsidence that | electoral votes away from Ken- 
I Lumumba, who slipped out o f j ^ y  ^u, ^
Leopoldville past Mobutu s guards | etsarily sand tha 48 - vole bloc 
Sunday night, was captured' vice President Richard M.

I Thursday night by a company of .Nj,o„-, e ,„p
gendarme, et ^ r t  Frenequi, 420 , ^  newspaper quoted "M least
I rates ea o re. prominent Southern electors'’

Mobutu announced he has at indicating Nixon could win the 
sent a plane there to pick up bloc by modifying the Republican 

I Lumumba and bring him back. | civil rights stand. Ona elector in- 
He said Lumumba was being held dicated Kennedy would snare the 
at Port Franequi and not Lulua-'Moc by softening the Democratic 
bourg as eaiiitr reported by his civil rights plan, th# Tribune said, 
office, I The paper did not specify cx-

Pre.ident J o s e p h_Kasavubu »«*rces of all 48 voles,
signed a warrant lor Lumumba's| An added 48 votes would give 
arrest two months ago, but Unit- Nixon 289 clactoral college votes
ed Nations forces prevented it|—the required minimum—while!thought Byrd was the most fre- 
from being served on the deposed | Kennedy's toUl would be cut to qumtly mentioned alternate, al- 
premier so long as hs aUyed in'288, the paper said. 'through there "is a possibility"
his rcsidenca here. | ,nie Tribune said it had laamadithe delcgalts might vota for Gold

Kasavubu ordered Lumumba's, details of the plan from J. Bruce | water.
arrest on grounds the premier hes | --------------------
plunged the country into chaos 

{and threatened civil strife.
' Mobutu said there may be a da- 
jlay in returning Lumumba heraj 
I because Um airfield at Port 
Franequi it believed toe smell for 
the DCS.

I Mobutu said the gendarmes told 
I him ,by tslegra^ and by phone 
this morning that if the plana did

Bell Given 
Important 
Position

By MERRIMAN SMITH

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  PresL

of Canton, Miss, 
and designated 
eight unpledged 
tors.

The paper said an alternative te 
election of either Nixon or Ken
nedy w o u l d  be to “ throw 
the election into the House of 
Representatives whert tome hope 
of electing a conservative like 
Sen. Harry Byrd. D-Va., or Sen. 
Barry Goldwatcr, R-Ariz., is en
visioned under the plan."

Henderson was quoted as say
ing the Southern leaders believe 
they "have somewhere around M” 
electors who would agree to block 
Kennedy, including the 14 Missis
sippi and Alabama unpledged 
electors. Thirty-two electors be
side tha 14 unpledged would be 
needed.
. Evans, th a  Tribune said

John F. Kennedy
pushed the formation of hia ad
ministration over a major hurdle 
today with the selection of David 
E. Bell, Harvard University pn>> 
fessor and former Truman aide, 

budget director.
Barring a last - minute hitch, 

Kennedy was expected to an
nounce Bell's important fiscal as
signment shortly after the two 
men met at the' home of the 
President-elect this mommg.

Kennedy planned te fly te Palm 
Beach, Ra., with hit 3-year-old 
daughter, Caroline, ia the early 
afternoon. Another high-level ap
pointment te the new adminiatra- 
tion will be announced in Fktrida 
by noon Saturday.

Selection ef Bell for the budget 
Job should break a log-jam of ad
ministration planning for 1981. 
fibrmally tha budget director ia 
appointed quickly after a national 
election so he can start working 
with the outgoing regime on bud- 

(See BUDGET, Page t)

Russia's 'Zoo' Satellite Disappears 
From Normal Orbit, Air Force Says

retained throughout the character 
of a visit of courtesy.''

store for Texas today.
Th# Weather Bureau said the'**'***’

not as long, spoke of

archbishop said in. a semum that 
tha "coU war" between the 
churches “ is passing"

The archbishop, accompanied 
by two ecclesiastical aides and a

an archbishop M Can-,*1** "cordiality”  of the meeting. gfiiiii, Diplomat, was received

BEDFORD, Mass. (UPI)— The objects' 21st revolutkin around the 
Russian too satellite disappeared! globe.
from its normpl orbit today andj The sighting et the Atlantic mia- 

said he replied that he was thq^US. Air Force space trackers lwre|sile range radar was under whet 
one giving the orders, and not to said radar sightings showed that; a spokesman describad as "good
harm him.

" I  formally ordered them not 
to harm Monsieur Lumumba," 
Mobutu said. "He is a Congolese 
as 1 am. 1 cannot judge him. He 
must defend himself before the 
courts."

However, Mobutu said Lu
mumba will be held without trial

the space craft was returned to conditions 
earth, transferred te a new orbit 
or ‘burned up in the atmos-' 
phere." |

Despite a Moscow radio an- ̂ 
nounesmeni that the zoo space- ‘ 
ship was still "alive”  at 8 a.m,

Santa Fe Names 
Vice President

'The Soviet radio's correspond
ent Gury Galperin, who mad# tha 
"still alive" bitMdcaA said data 
aboard the sputnik means ‘the 
cnwMM ia Mfe. a man can ba 
sent there.”

The Teas news agency followed 
up the broadcast with many stat*- 
ments by leading scientists hcr- 
slding the achievement and pro-

__ dieting aaiiy m a n n e d  space
GALVESTON, Tex, (UPI) -Leo  ^

EST, the national space l "N*** •" **• •‘•r- “ *•
lance control center reported fhetiJJ^*^____'**'•' Soviet spaceship, a star of

until the release ef Alphonse‘ j,, ^ ^ e  than 188 tracking stations * ^ *  imporiance. is racing <n
Songolo, former communications could,not hear the satellHe's n-  .'"'the expanses of the universe.

cold front that hat mread a friaid i*®**^n  ̂ • Popt ainca iht **<* itrtascd that Dr. Fisher was in Vatican and intro-^™’” **̂ **̂ * other anti-Lumumba ^ d  could not locate it by ra- "  c* i than all the start—our
irwu mai nai spreao a ingid i __ ' _________________________.  •■aUfin.ui.ha.t”  >nH .. . l/  .. n___ ..c . u.. w__  leeislators who were arrested bv | president, announced. Sievert'sl . "  __ ., _____blanket over Texas for the p«,t | Reformation nwra than 480 yeart 

few days should shove on out o fj*** '
the state to the southeast by to-' ^ communique Issued by the 
night and bring on a gradual Church of England information of

ficc, agreed to by the Vatican, 
said the meeting “ was marked by

warning through the weekend.
Scattered frost and near or b#-. 

low freezing temperatures w e r e ,  
reported, however, during the K > | !| | !r m
night over most northern parts of * I V I I I I I W I I  
the slate and at fsr south as the 
axteme northern portion of South 
Central and Southeast Texas.

Freezing temperatures penetrat
ed all the way to the Gulf again

Vote Total 
In Sight

porting 3# degrees. Lufkin had 2*;ord nigh i^ e  in me iWO __
and Texarkana 24, .the. state low. jdential election apparently wilt 

The five^ley forecast called for fa|| just short of 89 million bal-
three to 18 degrees above normal!lots.

a "distiaguished 
oui" visitor.

and "illustri- duced to Pope John by Msgr. j '* t ‘»l«“ »rs who were arrested by 
Antonio Samort. secretary for ex-; • l«**<f*c»"** •* Stan-:

president.
! brother, William, is an executive pride and glory," Moscow radio 

said m a domestic broadcast.
His Holiness expressed to the! treordinary ecclesiasticaf affairs * » «  r»J jrtid **ir thy” 'cMt7r"**iJir^t| “ Somewhere at this moment

archbishop his great desire, ss he of the Vatican aecretanat of state, j  1:38 e.m. it tracked the "rocket ^  railroad's law department ****«'•
did on many other occasions, to Msgr. Samora 
increasa brotherly feelings among | prater.

acted as inter- so
I "But I don't think it does."

New Orleans Women Battle 
Over Segregation O f Schools

sets are flickering, registering the 
data from the moat accurate in- 

i attuments "
But if the spaceship was still

-T )» rec- ____ _________
prfiit- groups of while women Today bat

tied over an integrated adwol— home 
one determined to spirit white

. M , J L ^ . 1 ----  children inside, the other cursing,
In Northeast and North Central j with official figures certified by
Texas, 16 to 15 above normal in ]g ^ates, and all but a fragment

of the votes oounted in the other

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Twol As one SOS woman drove Mrs. were going toward the apertraent tracked when the radar checked
" -"’ DaTiy GaWWIe and iwr (Rrophtefi Iwwee witii two plainclothes po-,op "  ***• **'”

body" of the spaceship but could Los Angeles then m 1948 was 
fmd ne sign of the spaceship it-1 n^^ied representative of the pres- 
self in the sky nearby. jideni in San Franciaco.

A spokesman said th# two could | ^ 
be differentiated b e c a u f #  thej H R  comae tram a hardware | hurtling through space it was not 
rocket body had been tumbling | we have R. Lmria Hdwe. j beard in Western capitals or at 
once every 2'/4 seconds while the 
Miellite itself had been stabilized.

Only a tumbling o b j e c t  was

Adv. I Bedford.

Northwest Texas, three to six 
above normal in South Texas and 
two to eight above normal in ex
trema Southwest Texas.

The Weather Bureau said No
vember was warm and dry. It 
reported below normal rainfall in 
all sections except for a small 
part of South Central Texas.

The monthly report said Lub- 
W k  received no rain at all dur
ing the month. This was the (ir*t 
dry month for this area since Oc- 
lo^r, 1952.'Only traces fell at 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Abilene received only .02 of an 
inch, and H was the driest month 
for Abilene, Fort Worth and Wich
ita Falls since 1950.

November temperatures w e r e  
above normal for the entire state, 
and H was tha warmest November 
since 1949 for Abilene. Midland 
and Wichita Falls.

licemen.from Frantz Thursday 
•omeona in the "Cheerleaders" 
crowd threw a bnoken piece of 

spitting and hurling stones to brick, cracking tha car window 
keep them out. inches from the driver's head.

I About 41 neighborhood house- "We realized the danger when 
24. the unofficial United Press In-'wives called "The Cheerleaders"!we offered the rides." Mrs. Mary age of persona willing to risk 
temational tabulation was; ,by watchful polica have set them-> Sand. SOS president, said. "Wa! their mfety.

Kfnnedy-r- *4,111,777 ^|ves td trying to keep white par-'aren't afraid and will find xidgs “ People call up volunteering to
34,832,5751 ents from taking their children for any mother who needs one. jdo anything. They even want to 

472,830 to William Frantz School so long, "This may be all that manyjgo over there (to the school) in 
88.^^,982,ai Ruby Bridges, 8, Ncgre, at-!of them need to get their' chil-|big groups. But that would be a

dren back in school," she said, j terrible mistake. I'm afraid all

Asked if she and her friend A w m A f l  P a I T
would continue driving parents to I I I W J  I
school, she said "as long as any-i .  '

Rob Local 
Minit Mart

Two Killed As Street Fighting 
Breaks Out Again In Caracas

___ _ ___ __________  ̂ „  sons were killed, boosting to II
Nixon  ̂ - 34,832,5751ents from taking their children for any mother who needs one. jdo anything. They even want to Police today are laeking two **** death toll in a week of vio-

hera 472,830 to William Frantz School so long, "This may be all that manyigo over there (to the school) in ai-ncd bandits who held up Minit|**"‘ *̂ *•""*<* Communist and
Total— 80.607,982 Ruby Bridges, 8, Negre, at-!of them need to get their'chil-|big groups. But that would be a Mart No. 4. 718 Prairie Center, last' ******* ORP®****” * President Ro-
President-elect John F. Kenne-. tends. !dren back in school," she said, j terrible mistake. I'm afraid all night and fled with an estimated'"” **® Detancourt.

dy thus held a slim 149.202 vote, nwy roughed up bystanders'The other integrated chy school, hell might break loose" jyyg j One of the latest victims was
margin over Vice President Rich-jan^ newî men Thuniday when a NcDonogh 19, has been boycotted | Three elderly SOS women and ja Ifryear-old girl, an innocent on-
ard M. Nixon Baptist ministar took his two chil-'by whit# students this week and! Louisiana Civil Liberties Leagucj ” ** "**" ^  ..**'*^j looker.
drew toward a finish. „ 'dj'en in to join those Math-1 three Negro girls have had the i President Georg# Dreyfous, awl an; The outbursts shattered the rela-

Kennedy s margin is t ^  *tnalt-i udjat minister Andrew Foreman*building to themselves. elderly men, were forced to ^  'itlve day • long icalm in tense

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) — 
(fovemment aecurity forces 
clashed with armed street moba 
in widely separated sections of 
Caracas Thursday night. Two per

est since 1800, when Democrat ,  meter reader’s wife, andi Police were unable to prevent when someone identified them in
Grover Cleveland won the popu 
lar vote count by 99,728 ballots 
but lost tha election because Re-

asistent chief of police, said.lyi
Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Shanks,the total white attendance rose'the stoning of the car or other,the crowd outside Ike school. |

from two to six. ' Incidents, including the kicking' Police rushed to their aid as i eperators of tha mart, said the
. . , 'I’m afraid all hell miglit breakixwl pummeling of a collega stu-jCheerleaders shouting "commu-

publican Benjamin^ Harrison r»- ntd a spokesman for the t**"! and the chasing of newsman, > nists!"  and "nigger ’ loversi
ccived more electoral votes. lothor group. Save Our Schools| tbr** dderty women and bystand- 

Kenncdy has 50.109 per cent of (soS), an organization made upiers th# Cheerleaders said were 
t ^  two party rola. and Nixon n^ ,„y  ^  „^hers of white school- integralioiiists.
49 981 — a duferenca of 0.311 pof ; children throughout tha city. But 'T ’ve never felt ao much hatred 
c«>L '

Kennedy's 0.211 margin — if it 
Brace B Sen Van B Sterage bolds through the final count— 

Ctnipany is aaw operating II would break the 1194 recor^ for 
■odera enelesad moving vans in I the closest percentage hi history.

closed in. One woman spat at 
Dreyfous and missed. Officers 
ushered them out of the vicinity 
for their own safety.

The woman also attacked New 
chnefleader” biMk-'woman nding in the car with:Orleans Times Picayune reporter

SOS pledged to help other par-, directed toward ma," aaid an SOS 
ante run the 
ade.

The ptsiol wielder'a partner hadj Guillcrmina Echenique, 18, was 
a snek drawn over hie face andj shot and killed by a stray bullet 

iMrs. Gabrielie and her O-yesu-aid!Jerry Hopkins. One womenjthe only description the Shanks{as she stood in tho door of her 
I daughter, Yolanda. claimed he hit her. Hopkins said could give ef him wsm that he was! home watching armed doters bat

bandits entered the etore about 
9:38 p.m. and one, wearing army 
fatiguas and an oM army hat pul
led "either a .23 or J8 calibre pis' 
tol and demanded the money from 
the cash register.

Caracas and appeared to be part 
of a' carefully preconceived plan 
to maintain alarm, confusion and 
fear.

In both incidents, group of riot
ers formed suddenly attacked 
troop patrols with ftrrarms, and 
stones. Troops retaliataq by open
ing fire.

fought a mob in the Lidice M o
tor. Both Catia and Lidice are 
worker districts.

Several persona also were rw 
ported wounded in the clashes.

A national guardsman alto was 
wounded in a clash near the en
trance in the Central University 
campus.

Communist and leftist students, 
meantime, continued to maintain 
their barricade in University City 
in an unfinished pharmacy school 
they called their "Stalingrad.* 
"Tbey have defied the govern
ment to violate the traditional 
Latin American policy of univer
sity eulonomy and dislodge them 
by force ”

The Betancourt government 
moved to prevent the opposition 
from being reinforced cither by 
men or materials from abroad. 
Venezudsan navy wardiips woro 
on a "round • the - clock”  patrol 
akmg the coattlins.

Batencoort has formally ac- 
cuiod the Dominican Republic ol

Bear squipmant means satis- The woman, who asked that she later ht bumped into someone about five foot, sight Inchss tall, j tie national guardsman in subur- 1 aiding his political foes. Earlier,
the Fanhandle area, for the een-lThe 8.38 record was posted when factory week, come see as, Fsrapa snd her friend driving the car not while taking notes in the crowd and weighed about 188 poiunds ben Catia. ,th« president had charged that
vaoieiice d  Ihssa that are meviog. i C i a v a l a n d  edged Republican | Safety Lows, 111 S. Cnjrlor. MOibe idcniifiod. aaid tho brick hitj He fled under a barrage of The other man was about six feet, Luis Adrian Gonzfler. 31. wasjhis enemies were aided and abet-
MO 4-8887. Adv.lJamM G. BkiiM by 21,341 votes.|l477L Adv-ltba window M th* Cabhailaal (Sm  VOMEN, rngi I )  .  juU and wtigited about 178 pounds.Ikillod whaa govtrameot Usop8{ ted Iqr Fidal Casua al Cuba.

1
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Pater Pan's Christmeis Story r

Santa Clau«  
t h a t  o^A T-m o
iHBOOt-SR! >«HT
CAN^ H* !-----
SKlNO «0  
JOCUV?

a&»i

I Military Told
By W alt Disney iJ j ,3 jQ p g „ y jn g

Foreign Liquor
Groom Personals
■7 M U . OOT BLACKWnX 

DaUj Nawe CerrMpetNeat

Groom Chapters EntJ *̂ Contest
GROOM (Spl) — Member* of

WASHINGTON (UPI>-Th* Do- 
jfense Department ha* ordered 
jU.S. military exchanges overseas 
I to stop buying Scotch, Canadian

Washington Window
Making A  Door
'Tree' Is Easy

Ry LYLE C. WILSON leriy judged to be a statesman j decoration. 
United Frees Inlemotienal eager to be elected president. Nix-

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Whati®" RipuWicen ^rty
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller seems h « y  ,P « '^  T  T .
to be trying to teU Vice President •mb.t.ons,
Richard M. Nixon is that Nixon Rockefeller bowed out of this  ̂
should go get himself e reputn-j ywr s contest for the pre-sidentialjcement.

NEW YORK (UFl) — Interested 
in trying a do-it-yourself Christmas

tion. Perhaps Rockefeller thinks
Nixon now should run for gover 
nor of California to prove his 
vote-«ppeal. Nixon is not going to 
do that.

Go get yourself a reputationi 
That is wiiat a champ say* to a 
preliminary fighter who la ao im- 

“pertiiMM as to ask ler a title 
shot.

Rockcfeller'e announcement this

. nominatiosi with a

A colorful f-fool Christinas tree 
for the door isn't too herd to 
make with a couple of yards of 
latex foam sheeting, some colored | Q|y{,
plastic sheeting and some rubber j jhe newly organized Opti - Mrs

Chib wflf furnish conceeekma for

Lefors Optimists 
To Hold 'Shoot'

LEFORS (Spl) — The Optimist 
Club Turkey Shoot will be held 
Dec. 17 and IS at the Bowers (^ly 
shooting grounds, nine mile* south 
of Pampe. Prices of turkey, hem. 
and bacon will be awarded. Pro 
ceeds will benefit the Lefors Boys

which by implication tagged Nix-
statement i  ̂ giant cone out of the la-j the turkey shoot as well as the 

. . .  _  , tex foam sheeting feet high I Boxing nfatches in the junior hish
on as the cho.ee of t)w P«rtyi,nd ? feet wide at the base. gym on Doc. 10.
1̂ ®**** .**'*” ** 'Tack it to the door, pointed end At the Optimist Qub meeting a
by .mpljcet.^. ww „  the “ tre*.”  Trim with'er...-: mu.ic.I program, gospel. Kmgs.

™ * ...^'crossed strip* of geld ribbon* cut *'** provided by Mr. and Mr*.
from a sheet of plastic. Glue tol^®* David Martin, Pat M a r t i n ,  
(he foam rubber with the rubber! Hershel Bogle, aitd Jack Gray.

convention d e l e g a t e s  
around in Chicago, Rockefeller 
yanked Nixon into line on Republi
can platform principles.

Next day. Rockefeller flew into
week that ha would be a '  IN ] i Chicago, emerged from his air- 
candidata for ra-alactioa in New'plane brandishing a copy of the 
York was nouble chiefly for what I platform proposals to which Nixon 
tha governor said about Nixon.'had agreed. Rockefeller said to 
Rockefellar did net mention the'the welcoming throng: 
vie* presideat's name. It was not' " (f you think thas* do not rap- 
nacassary. | rasant my idea*, you're crazy."

What Rockefeller conveyed was; Nixon pushed th* panic button 
that h* did not recognit* Nixon h* brought about tha huddle 
as tha natienai leader of th* Ra- Rockefallar which produced

and other foreign liquor*.
It indicated, however, that it 

might permit the continued aale 
of foreign alcoholic ba\|prag*s in 
officers’ and non-commissioned 
officers’ clvib* at horns and 
abroad "for consupiption on the 
premises."

Foreign beverages have tradi
tionally been bought by U.S. mili
tary stores abroad for salt at 
low, tax-free prices to servicemen 
and other eligible persons.

They became a casualty, effec 
tive today, of President Eiaen 
bower's program for slowing 
down the flow of doila’rs to for
eign countriss. Under the tame 
program, Eisenhower has ordered 
the number of servicemen’s de
pendents overseas to be reduced 
from 4M,0M to 200,ON by July 
IMS.

“ ANCHOR MAN*

The cadet who ranks scholastic
ally at th* foot of th* graduating 
class it referred to at th* "anchor 
man" at tha U.S. military acade
mies.

Mr. and Mrs. "Alton Vaughn and

tha (fTDom Future Farmers of 
America participated in th* lead
ership contest at Hereford t h i s  
weak.

Th* Graanhand Chapter Team 
from Groom t^sisted of Dan 
Craig. Robert Babcock, Thomas 
Tallsy, Michael Harden, Butch

Wealey JCornatt, Wayne Katara.

daughters Margaret and Sharon 
Lynn war* ia Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown M********™-
are visiting Mr*. Brown’s father I Koatting and Bui
who is ill in Arkansas. j Field*.

Mr*. John PatUrN* and M rt.i^^*";*^ ;*
W. A. Dick.r«m war. in Pampaig!®^®°«*®*^^'" «

Mr. and Mr*. SUnlay Latta ware; 1776 Christmas
Amarillo visitors TueNay..

Lynn Britten. John Homar, Kit 
Littlaficid, Jerry Snyder, David 
Brown. Eldrad Jamaa, Tom Wag
goner and Billy Ruthdart. Tha 
groups war* ukan to Hereford by 
Jerry Hawkins, vocational director 
of Groom public schools.

cement and add a row of gold 
bows or little gold balls.

Cut a graceful urn from the gold 
plastic sheeting and tack in place 
directly below the tree.

Page Blackwell was honored at 
a birthday party given Sunday by 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollia 
Blackwall.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ashford 
and children visited recently at 
th* horn* of Mr, Blackwell’s par
ents in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Copeland 
of Hollis, Okie., were Sunday guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Copeland.

Mrs. Alton Vaughn and daughter 
Judy visited last weekend with 
Mrs. Vaughn’s son. Pvt. Jamas 
NftVM at Ft. Sill, Okla.

John Garmon, who has been 
stationed in Germany, is horns on 
a JO-day leave visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gar
mon.

Mrs. Arnold Kuahler and Mrs. 
Elmer Britten war* in Amarillo 
Monday,

Called G reatest
ORONO, Main* (UPI) — T h e  

Christmas of 177t was "Amarica’s 
graatast Christmas,”  according to 
University of Main* Prof. (}aorg* 
Btllias.

Th* noted Maine historian said 
Washington crossed th* Delaware;: 
on that bitter cold night to launch 
a stabbing surprise attack against 
th* Hessians who wtr* still re
covering from thair holiday revelry.

Fra-Chriataiaa

SPECIA L
10% DiMooat 

Ob  AD Leather 
Goods

N O C O N A
BOOTS

Otbar Wall Knaara Braada

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
BOOT t  SHOE  

SHOP 
111 W. Faatar 

Fhana MO M4II

CPC •  c o l l a r  c o m v o r t

tH IR T  LAUNDRV 
•  laaar Collar Oaastart •  Collar Palate U *

tut
1427 N. Hobart NO 5-5121

BoB Clementsci^k,,
•  Baft *r Itardied

publican party.
Hm govarnar, af court*, is un-

th* Rocksfellar Republican plat- 
(orm. If Nixon pushes that button

dar ao oompulsion to recognize between now and the IN I
Nixon as his political leader Ror,p^publican national convention.: 
as th* national Rapublican leader.!(be vie* president probably willj 
But the vice presidant’s claim is Laaae to b* th* party leader. ‘The 
subataatial. N i x a n  has iust|new leader could be Rockefeller 
emerged from an elactkm in|o( New York. ,
which ha split the prasidantial| ----------
vata right down th* middi* with' |
hi* Da«ocr«ic apponmu ESTABLISH RELATIONS

T* say that Nixon’s associates j  TOKYO (UPI) — Th# New
wars shocked if «o( surprised by chin* New* Agency has announc- 
Rockafallar s repudiation of thairj^ ,h,t neutralist Cambodia 
man’s leadership probably would ^  Communist Outer Mon- 
b* to put it toe laiJdly. Th* ploy i golia have aatablished dipiomatk 
of th* Nixon camp, bowavar, will I relation*, 
b* to play it cosjt unlasa Rack*-j - ■ -
fellar roughly force* th* issue, j  invention of the accordion has 

Th# showdown must com# in been credited to both Friaderkh

O P O U X A l
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NOTICE
After Clea* af Bosiaass Sat
urday W* Wni ramaia Clea- 
*d Uatil Spring.

Opan •: M — Tanighl A Sat

NOW —  SAT
2 FEATURES!

ATl TtO* . SiSS

lim*, af course, and k should b*|Buschmann of Berlin and Damia<i 
■pactacular. Rockefallar ia prop-i of Austria in ICt.
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in a

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dint In TKt Btoutiful

Terrace Room
EVERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Serveci in the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M,

Open fctf Today 12:4S Sat Sua

2 (HTDOOR DRA.MA8 
IN COIAIR —  FOR  

T H E  FA M ILY

P L I 8 CO-HIT
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COLOR I
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2nd INNIVERSIRY
Still Going Strong!!

Just o few more doyt ItFt to take odvontogt of Whit
tington's 2nd AnniYtrBory Salt! Guorontttd lowttt 
pricts onywhtrt.

Sedy MoHress
a

and Box Springs
Q U ILTED  T ICK , 10 YR . G U A R A N TEE

EA RLY A M ER ICA N

SLEEPER SOFA
FaU Sixe Matt 
Foam Coahions 
Ftamt Quality 
IJfrtime Ouarantna

122

RIO 9 P IE C E

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

t  Safa Make* A Bad
•  Matching Chair 
t  2 Step TaM* 
t  Cafla* TaM*
t  2 Dcceratar Lampa
t  2 Safa Fillawt

122

100% Virgin Wool

CA R PET
8 0 U D 8  OR TW EED S

8Q. YD.

72" Formica Toblt 
8 Dtcorotor Choirs 
Choict of Colors

9 PIECE DINEHE

BIO 7 P IE C E

BEDROOM

SUITE
lage Doable DreaM 

Bookcane Bed 
2 Vanity launpa 

laneraprins 
Mattreaa 

Coil Springs

122

BUY WITH 
NO MONEY 

DOWN
N O  INTEREST O R  

C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E S  O N  

FURNITURE OR CARPET! 
FREE DELIVERY AN YW H ERE! 

FIRST PAYMENT IN JA N U A RY!

> A M P A .  T E X A S

w IB E E 1 B u 9l9 I e
Op*R 1:41 Taday — 12:41 Sat

NOW —  SAT

(SOUATH
D r a g o n
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CARTOON A NEWS

—STARTS SITVDAY—

Y U L  B R Y N N C R  
M IT ZI G A Y N O R  
N O E L  C O W A R D

'SURPRISE F A C R I f i r

All 
Lamps, 
Pictures 
& LlYingl 

Room e  
Tables 
Va OFF

Roorris O f Furniture
SOFA THAT MAKES lED  
FLATFORM ROCKER 
7 LAMFS 
2 STEF TABLES *
COFFEE TABLE 
IIG  S FC. DINETTE 
2 FC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSFRING MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS 
2 VANITY LAMFS

NO 
CARRYING 

CHARGES
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

Bedroom Furniture
I Big double dresser and mirror . . . .  57.00
rBookcase Bed ............................. 29.90
iNight Stands ............................. 11-00
iDIvIded Chest ............................. S9.00
|Big 4 Drawer Chest.............   29.00

»k A Chair ............................. 87.00
iBunk Beds complete with Mat........R8.00
Ismall Dresser A Mirror ............  84.00

|Th|* is all span stack, salid mspi* and caa he
saparalely — (Tieck thaa* guarantaad

prieas

O P EN  'TILL 7 P.M. EV ER Y  N IG H T
flyhyde Recliners

22King Sizt 
ALL
COLORS

hrtfflS''L ow  Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

FUfiniTlIRE fllRRI
WhUe Thty Latt! 1105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121
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.FIRE ESCAPE ENTRANCE —  Baired b y  hia w ife from her new tenement dwelling, 
This ne’er-do-wel father, Ronnie C o x  o f Portales, uses a fire escape to gain entrance 
fo r a visit with his daughter, — Martha Marsh, Pampa, Tex. in this rehearsal scene 
from  “ The Rope Dancers.”  — The play vvill be presented at Elastern New  Mexico 
University, T\iesda’y  through —r-Thursiday........g ^ e

#  Women i
1 ,
 ̂ (CoiKbMied From Pago 1) |

IHimmeling and kicking by the fu-| 
riouo women and made a getaway i 
in hio car.

Sidney Langston Goldfinch, 21-i 
year-old white Tulane University: 
graduate student, was similarly; 
routed when the mob outside the' 
school identified him at the lead-| 

of cafeteria sit-ins and church,er
kneel-ins by Negro 
onstrators.

- - About 
People - -
* InOicstoo eaiO Aevsrttoma

jWatson Service - 
I Set For Monday
! Funeral services for R. M. (Bill) 
{Watson of Lefors will be held at 
12 p.m. Monday in Lefors First I Methodist Church with the Rev. 
I Carl Nunn, pastor, officiating.
I Mr. Watson, manager of the Fox- 
: Galbraith Lumber Co. in Lefors,
jwas pronounced dead on arrival 

equality dem- Lay away new lor Christmas, m Highland General Hospital at 
Double S & H Green Stamps on i5:30 p.m. yesterday. He had suf-

GoldfuKh. a native of Douglas, away thru Christmas »««-ed a heart attack while on a
. —  -I .  hunting trip near Lefors.

Mr. Watson was bom Jan. 4, 
1914 in Okmulgee, Okla., and mov-

Ga.. and son of a Baptist mis- . . . . . .
Sionary. later displayed skinned B *  »  Toyland. Ballard at Brow
shins and a button tom from his ning.* 
coat as evidence of the in
fighting. He faces charges of 
criminal anarchy for his partici
pation in a lunch-counter sit-in.

Kindergarten Piano. 135. 4-0571.* ed from Duncan. Okla., to Lefors
in 1930 In 1933. he went to work 
for the lumber company. |

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church, Pampa Masonic 

Cuyler. Sponsored by Lodge, had served on the Lefors 
about separately in ail Foundation Builders — 1st Assem-\(.|^| board and was a member

4-M71.*
Gifts, aprons, 119 S. Starkweater.* 
Rummage sale — Friday, Saturday

The chameleon has bulging eyes — 321 S 
that roll
directions, even backward. 'bly of God Church.
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4>f the Lions’ Club
Survivors include his wife. Edith Vcl-

and one daughter. Miss Mary Eve
lyn Watson, both of Lefors: three 
sons, Roger Lawrence, who is sta
tioned with the army in France,
Joe Dan Watson of Lefors, Jerry 
Jon Watson, a student at West 
Texas State College; one grandson,
Michael Lee Watson; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Watson 6f 
Fairfax, Okla., and one sister,
Mrs. June Clements, who lives in 
Missouri.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Pallbearers will be Qyde Trusty

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Admissions

J. W. Johnson, 432 Ballard 
Mrs. Naomi Faye Choate, 112 

,Sierra
Mrs. Mary Jo Fugate, 1128 S.! 

Dwight
> Steven Nichols, 2181 Hamilton 

J. B. Mackey, Lefors 
Rev. Hubert Bratcher, J238 N. 

Russell
D. 0. Beene. Wheeler 

' Baby Kimberly Houchin, 1543 i 
Williston

Mrs. Freeds Whitson, 914 E. 
Murphy

Mrs. Alice Philips, Sll E. Jor
dan
Mrs. Mattie McCarroll, Mobeetie j 

A. J. Atkins. Panhandle |
John Fitzpatrick, Pampa 
Mrs. Jane Ann Harvey, 1534 

Charles
Dimissals

M. R. Cardwell, 2138 Hamilton 
Mrs. Bessie Call, - Lefors 
Mrs. Janice Parker, 414 N. Som

erville !
Jimmie Bagby, 739 E. Locust, 
Sabrina Miner, 1833 N. Nelson 
Deborah Burney, 808 Beryl | 
L. G. Hamilton, 1238 N. RusselP 
John Anders, McLean 
Nrs. Velma Rodgers, Pampa 
Miss Opal McDowell. 1112 S. Wil

cox
Richard Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Whitfield, 800 S. 

Talley
CONGRATULTAIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson. 
830'/̂  N. Starkweather on the birth 
of a girl at 3:08 a m. weighing 8 
lbs. 5 0 1 .

To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O'Neal, 
510 Maple on the birth of a boy 
at 3:40 a.m. weighing 8 tbs. 7 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Pefry L. 
Choate. 1112 Sierra on the birth 
of a boy at II;3I p.m. weighing 
4 lbs. 14 DZ.

FRIDAY
Admitsiims

Sabrina Miner. 1833 N. Nelson 
Mrs, Phyllis Gardner, 411 N. 

Starkweather ,
Mrs. Inez Jack.eon, 830'/4 N.

Mamie Loiiise O'Neal, 510 N 'plc 
Dismissals

Dave Kendricks. City 
E. Stidham, 838 N. Dwight 
Winford Pangle, 224 N. WelU 
Bill O'Dell, 725 Lefors 
R. B. Floyd, Borger 
Keith Clay, 800 Lowry

ner

Santa Back 
Home After 
Day In Pampa

Santa Claus is back at the North 
Pole today after making his first 
official contact with the children of 
Pampa and other Panhandle towns, 
m a Santa Day observance yester
day afternoon.

Old St. Nick made his first ap- 
Mrs. Doro'thy Conrad. White Deer c*ep«rtmer-
J. W. Johnson. 432 Ballard children
Mrs. Deca Dalton, 113 N. Sum- Personally on the Courthouse lawn.

. This followed the annual Sa n t a
Mrs. Susie Kidwell, 805 N. Ho-

,downtown streets.
A. L. Davis. 532 N Doyle ' P«""P*
Mrs. Jeanette Stover, Borger
Mrs, Pat Barnett, 1816 N. Dwight P*'‘“ ‘*« ^he Junior Red C r o s s  
Claude Jeter. 717 Lefors ^cout Troop
R. B. Thompson, 420 N. Gray ̂  Toyland won
W. D. Thompson, 409 Naida [*"■** P"** *" commercial di- 
Mrs. Bertha White, McLean vision.
Mrs. Marie Taylor, 2116 Hamil- Beginning Dec. 18 Pampa stores

I will start remaining open until 8 
ip.m. through Dec. 23, but w i l l  

CONGRATULATIONS |close at the usual time on Christ-
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gardn- R>e» Eve.

er. 411 N. Starkweather, on Ihej ............. ....
birth of a girl at 10:21 a.m. weigh-j OLD- ROCKS
ing 5 lbs. 9 oz. | The Pelasades are said by geol-

To Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Vanhout- ogists to contain rocks ab<Mt ISO
million years old. They make up 
the lower part of the west benk of 
the Hudson River.

13rd
YEAR
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Puerto Rico* 
Demands UN 
Investigation

financial and militarynomic, 
power.’"

Although Washington informed 
the United Natioiu m 1953 that 
Puerto Rico had attained full self- 
government, (he letter said, the 
conditions for indepen<lence had 

UNITED n a t io n s , N.Y, (UPl) ocen met.
—Puerto Rican nationalists look, ' "
advantage of the United Nations! 
debate on eolonisUsm today to de-j 
mand an investigation of the is-1 
land's relations with the United! ^
Stales. i

Are you
A letter signed by Juan Man 

Bras, Gabriel Vicente Maura and 
I Vicente lolanco, three leaders of 
the “ Puerto Rico Pro Independ
ence Movement,’ ’ which is head
quartered in New York, was sent 
l̂o all delegations in the United 
Nations this morning.

The Puerto Ricans complained 
!that “ for the last 82 years the 
! United States has kept Puerto 
I Rico as a colonial possession of 
her own, subjecting the Puerto 

‘ Rican people to her political, eco-

eh, 835 E. Scott, on the birth of 
a girl at 2:34 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
5 oz.

John Anders. McLean 
Marston Burney, 933 Wilcox 
L. G. Hamilton, Pampa 
Mrs. Myrtle Van Houten, 835 E.

Scott
Mrs. Dorothy McConnell. Pampa 

Charles M. Stevens, Skellytown 
Mrs. Velma Rodgers, Davis Cts. 
J. M. .Lawrence. Wheeler 
Elmer Bryan, 414 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Lilia Eubanks, Skellytown 
Sherry Monroe, 1198 Praire Dr.

■I

Budget
(CetitifMied Prem Page 1) 

getary estimates for the following, 
fiscal year.

Bell, an economist snd

CtianiMl 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY N IC
T.SU Toes* OS Farm 
7 so Thi rtchool 8ty. 
S;*t Hmall. Fry Sun

day Hi'hool
4:14 Chrlatlan Sclasca 
S:*M Kharl Lawta 
t:S*-Klt I'araon 

1*:0* Fury 
10:t* Lena Ranair 
II:** Uy Trua Btory

ii:l* Dalactlva'a Diary 
11:04 NBA K'BaU 
I I* Maat McOraw 
1:00 Cotton John 
1:1* Bowlins Hhow 
4:00 Captain Onllant 
4:10 Saturday Prem 
1:00 Itoy Itesnra 
I :S0 li^wllnt Stars 
*:Uii Nawa 
4:10 Bporta

4:10 Wtathrr 
1;M Uonaiiaa 
7:10 Tall Man 
1:0* Deputy 

1:10 Masnltlranl 
Matador 

10:00 .Nawa 
10:13 Spuria 
l*:jn WValher 
10:30 Jackpot Bowlins 
IldiO Dead Rerkonlns

Channel 7
11:0* Lunch U’ lth Sons 
11:10 Cmnd Ole Opry 
i m Bis Picture 
l.lORiniin Hood 
1 00 KCAA Football

Chennai 10
S 1* Cartoona 
* 00 Capt Kangeroo 

llitOO Magic 1..and of 
Allakalan 

11;il* Sky Kins 
II :tn Jefra C^la 
11:00 Movla 
1:00 Mo*la

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY a BC
4:0* "Texaa Roundup 

Time”
3:10 Roaring !*'•• 
7:10 Leave It To 

Beaver

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY

1:00 Tstwrenre WeDc 
O.'OO Klffht of th« Wwek

KiAfiThD Law and 
Mr. Jon^ 
riaytKFjr I'nthat. 

n aODwrll In th«
CBS

4:00 Nick Reyn 
5:41.Ktbl Hcnra Board 
0:00 Weather 
4:in Newa 
4;J0 Perry Maaon 
7:10 Coronado 4 
1:0* U S. Marshall

1:10 llava Gun 
OiOO ilunamoka 
»:1* Beat of Poat 

10:00 Weathar 
10:10 Newa 
10:24 l>eath Valley 
10 ill Movie

Pompan's Pother 
Dies In Kansas
John H. Hackley of Cherryysle, 

Fred Carter, Max Brown, Jerry | Kan., father of Lewis Hecklqy of 
Jacobs. C. 0. Gilbert and Ralph I  p,nipa, died Wednesday in a Cher- 
Carruth. I ryvale Hospital following a brief

illness.
Funeral service! were to have 

been held today in the Bums Fu- 
!neral Home at Cherryvale.

Mr. Hackley had served as may- 
;0 r of Cherryvale; had been an em- 

profes- pioye of a railroad company and 
sional expert on federal govern- ,t the time of his death was en- 
4neiHr dv4»-net available immedi-jg,j[^ in the real estate business.
ately after the election. There re-j- __________________  '
mained some possibility that his; 
active participation in the new ad-| 
ministration might be delayed. In 
this case, Kennedy would have 
to name an interim liaiaoe budget 
representative to start familiariz
ing himself with current planning 
of the bureau which plays a vital 
part in federal finances.

The first cabinet appointment.
Gov, Abraham A. Ribicoff of 
Connecticut as secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
was announced Thursday by Ken
nedy on the windy, cold steps of 
his home in the Georgetown sec
tion of Washington.

Qu e st io n s
A n sw er ed

on car 
insurance 
for

. Texans.
HARRY V. 
GORDON
1I8SH Alceck

MO 4-3M1

Read tbs News Claaslfied Ads

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
MRoaoOHi mwMMCt oeaiMn

THE PERFECT

CHRISTM AS GIFT
how to relax luxuriously..

Docoma* sportshirt
w a s h - a n d - w e a r

65 Jo D a c r o n  p o l y e s t e r ^  S5Jo c o t t o i i

Indulge yourself (it ’s easy on the budget) with th* 
luxury wash 'n’ wear sportshirt. It drl4» 
smooth, stays smooth and wrinkle-free all day 
thanks to exclusive Reserve Neatneac*.
It's a natural for your most active hours, or 
your laxieat leisure. In colors all men 
will endorse. Golden needle qua1'‘  
too. You’ll want aeversL ^  j

Ollie Hare /^en's Wear

' f - '
3. -.V-T*
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The Fashion Corner of Pompo
520 N Cuyler MO 5-4041

RADCLIFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE

L*fw * Hisbwayr 1240 S. Barnst
Plata Lunches ................ 98c

Hamburgers with Freach 
Fries........................... . J5«
Try Mr*. Craig* Ham* Cooking

S U R E  I J  

your family’s/̂  
future is 

odequotoly 
insurtd

MOhowk 
4-3410

Cofl Mwii* WoHw,
Bsnorol Afsnt Mr
WCITCRN NATIONAL Lift, Aeal s 
ssnAAonlM SMiyiM *( r**r iiMenf

It

a

HERE’S
ZAll MAAAONO RROTICTEO FURCNAM tOND 
OUAftANTtiS the siia, cu4, qwelity and brlL 
hiMice of yewr dMinioiid. Waer 4M«d camaore
fer 30 day*. HimI a heftar vedwe onywlMre 
end f*t yaer meitey boKk.

8 sparkling diaesOQds, 
louling carat, accent 
wedding set in 14k gold.

$69.95
phM

YOUR
CHOICE

J
i95 I'

l l  exquisite diansoeds, 
totaling Vk carat, brighisn 
bride sod groom seL Uk 
gold. $69.95

Just $1.50 WetUy

Dazzling wedding ring 
with 14 diamonds, total- 
ing 14 carat, in czcluiiv* 
14k gold. $69.95

9 diamondi. totaling Vi Brilliant briiial twotomc
carat, adora splendid with II diamonds, total-
dinner ring, 14k gold ing Vi carat, atoua'ied is
mounting. $69.95 14k gold. $69.95

loyflway Row
For Ckriitimit

'4'

V

YOUR
CHOICE

Magniflcent bridal pair 
with 12 itiamonds, total
ing carat, mounted in
1A Jold. $117.75 75

diamoeds, totaling Vi 
caraL iparklt oe graceful 
pendant, baautifully 
mounted in 14k gold.

$117.75

$10.00 Monthly

IlhistToHons enlarged 
to show detail

Radiant 7 diamonds, 
totaling Vi carat, compti- 
meots wedding ring, in 
czclnsivc 14k gold.

$117.75

diamood*. totaling 
carat, ailore glowing din
ner ring in lustrous 14k 

$117.75

Man's ring with 4 elegant 
diamonds, totaling V5 
carat, handsomely mount
ed in 14k gold.

$117,75

NO M O N E Y  DOW N
Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments

107 N. Cuyler Pampol
Phont MO 4-3377

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT ZALE'S 
EVERY NIGHT TIL 9!

rsMemamw
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If than U any daar mandate
 ̂ . . .  ^ . ,,, 'for Mr. Kennedy in the election

We balltve that (raadtim u a s i f t h o i DGo d a o d o o t a  pollUcaJj naaative one and
grm« Imm dj. r./ .nun««. F ^ «  i . l i c a n a a .  It mu« be Urm belt. By
aiatent w»th the trutha eapreaaed m nich greai moral sutdet aa *«»• a .#— ki »  »k. t.m.
Golden Rule. The Ten CommandmenU and L  Dedaratki ai Indepen-'

YOUB FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

The Nation's 
Press .C U U V

dence. jeri showed what they think of
hia farm program, which calla for 

nua newspaper la dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR extreme regimentation and prom

Not A  Day To Lose
/ t h T b Ig d ^ T X
\ISLETS THAN I 

A .  A  m o n t h  y

freedom aa woil aa our own. For only when man is free to control
himself and all ha produces, can he deveion to hu utmost capabilities 

aunacRiWTiuN r a t m

a fuuy something called

Non Governmental Elite

"parity ef income."
The only states in the midwest

_  which Mr. Kennedy carried are
Ur Canrlw ki tuwM.  .Ur pm wMk. f%14 ht sSraaM 1st •moei H IS per . . ■ , .
a awMhr as IS p ^ l  BKNicha. tit le per rear Br maU tis.ss pm rear la the four with large UKtUStnai
mail iraams m is tuto p-t rear miuMs rsuli m 4iiis »««a tl.lt Mr i areas which arc traditionsllv Dem- latMU .Tliv car sMais aspr *«• Sallj-. lie UanOar Ms mall enisrs accsatsel*^*,"'"'™  ■*' iraoiiionaiiy uvm
in iwailUa* sarvaS bp -sarrlar PuWlahsO dallr aroept Saturdar bp tlis ocratlC and whtrc a special effort

llnllr Nawa. Atetlaoa at Ounarvllla Pampa, Tasaa Ptiana MO tJtU ht ihia alarllm tn aatinmaa'a nata!^ aa saaand aiaas aMtiar aadar tM aat at Mamti I. was madt, m this aiactlon, to gat
out tha labor vota.

If religion played a part in the 
farm vota. it was not a decisive
one. Other Democrats considered
much mere likely to win then 
Mr. Kennedy were defeated. No
table among these was Gov. Love- 

Mr. Kennedy's 
farm adviser who lost his race 
for the Senate to a Republican, 
Jack Millar. Two other Kennedy

of
Kenans and Fraaman of Minnaao- 
ta, ran for ictlactioo and like- 
sriaa lost to Rapubiicnns. Rspubli- 
cans captured the governorships 
in Iowa end South Dakotn, one 
congreeiional sent in Iowa, and 
two in Kansas.

The few Democrats who did get 
elected in predominantly farm 
stataa—auch as tha candidaiat for 
governor in Indiana and Nabraska 
—ware, parhapa aignificandy, un* 
aaaociatnd ari^ tha Kannady pro
gram. At any rata Mr. Ken- 
nady’s dafeat in thaat sutas provas

Profassor David B. Truman ofjdantly aspect to see qualities of 
Columbie University has c o m a  action govemmantally unlaas thty 
forward with aa intaiesting and^aie supportad from tha ranks oi‘ 
usaful tarm. In his Political Scl-'the non-govammantal tlitaa by a 
enoa Quartarlv contribution (D# 'broad, consensual perception of ‘  
ccraber, IM#) entitled; "TV! the threeU to the system that lie 
American Syiftm in Crisis." ha partially obscurrad In the responses 
offers tha phraaa: "non-govem ‘ to external evenU. Withdut th a l ,^ * ^ ^ -  ,„ '!* •
mairtal elite. ^  natum may lurvive,

W# are not particularly I m p r e s s - ^  values embodied In Mr 
ed with his detmition of his oem, P"***̂ “ * system will be in con- 
term. But. nonetheless, we thor-j***"* jeopardy.’ 
oughly appreciate the thought bc| As--we understand tha above, 
orighiatee even duMgh he doeen't the profeeeor wanu ut to believe 
foliow through to our satisfaction |that govamment knows best, but 

He eaye: "Thoee who occupy j»*“ ‘ govtmment is dependedf.
Iceditig poekkms within the group* !• »• " •" "•P*nor knowlodgc. 
conadtutiag the mtervening etruc-i**^ • * ” *,
ture ef American Society are. in ‘ 
the technical aad neutral eensc e 
dw term, elitee. Being more to- 
fluettal. (bey are prhriliged: aad, 
being pcivfiaged. they have. wu.i 
few excaptiena. a ^wcial staka m 
tba ceatianatien af the political 
system aa wbkk their pr^egea

Rare we Had Prefeeser Trmaao 
grieeeaMy la error.

For privilege deee reet ia gov- 
erameat. bat a privileged alitt

while not directl> ia government 
ewe their positions of privilege to 
the government and hence art 
constrained to support it end ren
der k perpetual.

Hare we teke iaeue at a auip- 
ber of points all at once.

Wa d ^  positively that govern
ment ceotaiiw or indeed can even 
offer evidence af viaiea aad iai 
tiativa, aaving aniy aa it pleas to 
spend raODcy R hasn’t aaiaad.

IV e c o t t a
6ET COiNT
On  t h a t

M W L /

-bMb <0 HfUM
you/

P L £ M £ X K i y o i  
CH RISTM AS 
MMLING 

E A R l ^

'^Tf f!r ifif i [n fjg

Pair Enough

Battle of Prestige 
Works Both Ways

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEy YORK — American "prea-ito mutiny in their clamor for de- 
that whatever ismiea were tavolv- “ fe "  •" • • ' " • T  mobilisation. Tha press did a tar
ed. the form progarm was not »>«•«» as an issue in the late cam-

 ̂ -------** aw A DaiiMw>k aaerMwl
ana ef them

Fortuaataly for the farmers 
(who would pay for it all), there 
ia reason le hope that tha pro
gram is not aa close to Mr. Kan- 
nady's heart as ha made out dur-

paign. "Praatige" ia a French word

Evervbody's 
Money

By MERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

President-elect Kennedy, as ha 
prepares to ukc over the White 
House Jan. JO, faces conditions — 
not thaoriat. For example, a fact 
of life to be dealt with is the in
ternational pressure ageinst t h a 
dollar and tha foreign demaix) for 
gold.

This can’t be handled by fancy 
words from Professor ^ymour 
Herris, Keynesian economist, and 
Professor J. Kenneth Galbraith, a 
noted phrasemeker, both of Har
vard. who were high in the ranks 
of tha candidate’s ecoiMmic advis
ers. Facing market pretaure 
against tha dollar, the seiutor can 
gat more practical counsel from 
hia knowledgeabla father, former 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy, 
who stayed conspicuously in the 
background until after the votes 
ware counted. In tha words of the 
advertising slogan for Sweet Capo- 
ral cigarettes, it is again timely 
to ’’Ask Dad — He Knows.’’

As e first step, psychological ap- 
proachts are Micated. If the , in
coming »dminittratifin «*■« miik« 
any progrtea toward creating , go 
image of flnencial prudence, it 
would alley current speculative 
nervousneas. This calls for baliav- 
abla accent on balanced Federal 
budgets, and pragmatic money 
management. A symbolic abort cut 
to this would be e dramatic dis
missal of the Harvard Keyneaian 
dreamers in favor of personalities 
who have damonatratad monetary 
soundness.

Of course, now that the campaign

Hankering!

^ 1 German Goods 
Banned At PX

By HENRY McLEMORE

MUNICH, GERMANY—"Thare’k Ihand. I'd say that an American 
a bright side to avarything,’’ the!major, a trifla stort and with 
American bird Colonel said, "even | knobby, lumed-in knaas, and waar- 
to Ike’s order cutting out the sale ing lederhosen, is just about the 
of Gqrman stuff in the PX’s over 
here."

The Colonel was referring to

saddest sight a man will aver aaa."
The Colonel said tha government 

edict would keve e drastic effect
the cancelietion of about $34,000. | on the sale to Americans of those 
•00 worth of Gorman goods as grwn Bavarian suits, 
part of the schoma to preserve j " 1  can’t say that they look worse 
the flow of gold from tha United,on us than iederhosen." he said. 
States. I "but there isn't much to choooe.

From r»w on. the PX’s will be them, with their belted becks 
stocked, mainly with American'****^ braid, wa look Ilka sad, de
merchandise. This means goodbye burgomasters, or desert
to bergeins in foreign cameras, j the army of a mythical
binoculars, sweaters, sports equip- ,bankrupt  kingdom." 
roent, phonographs, radios, china,  ̂ know what tfie Coional means 
silver and just about evarthing else: *hout the Bavarian suits. I bought 
one can name. hi Bcrchtasgaden three or

Wouldn’t this be .g. Wow to the y * * "  Mo -  in a store which 
GI and hia officers, tha ColoiiallSJi.®^^ 
was asked?

It surely will," he said. "We’ll 
miss those good buys but, as I 
said, there’s a cheerful side to it." 
- Would he mind expleining this 
silver lining, for it was herd to 
believe that the Colonel was think
ing only of America’s preserving 
its gold. I

"Not a bit," he said, "and I’ ll I 
start with cuckoo clocks, which' 
will be on tha forbidden Hat. and' 
of which at least a hundred mil-|

Oraasad in it, I wouldn't be al«. 
lowed at a clown's convention. I 
never tried lederhosen. There is e 
limit to a men’s madness. This 
men's, anyway.

The
Almanac

By Uakad Press latamadanal
riWa job in this phase, refusing oratory ia behind us. thera must lion have been shipped home by 

^*0 IHI the ghastly truth about un- b# a reappraisal of President El-jArmy personnel. 1  have read that 
with no American aquivalent, al-Jdisciplined. uniformed tourista saahower's effect on creating a | there is such e thing as a country’s 
though senator Berry GoldwaUr,dumped on the beaten end help-jmood for long-term investment.;having too many imported cuckoo  ̂ Today is Friday, Dec. 2, .the 
tried to equate it with dignity and Germans and Italians. jwhat political critics disparaged as| clocks — that thera eventually, the year with 2f
reputation. I It was a disgusting spectacle a tendency toward complacency!comet a day when a country, n o ,™ ^

In our true national character'<n>« which our "praatige”  never and soothing syrup techniques was'mattar how big it U. begins to 
and personality as of 1130. the only|he« recovered. Moat ef these rah-'in reality a constructive contribu- sink under tha weight of the pen

consideration among Me were imbued with a notion that tion. By dint of personality and dulums and birds.
Did the Coional think that Am-

Mara
Tha moon is full.
Tha morning stars are 

and Mercury.
Tha evening stars art Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history: 
la 1104. Napoleon Bonaparte

Ta presume there txiau this
drawMg to prereeatiVes from thjlkind af an elite within govern-"^ ^  campaign. It was han*M
•*contimtatlee af the political ays- la le mock at the true Mture af *• ***“ • word, by the! k # .wk^rl thav wars conouarara whereas few'oolicias Eisanhowar AavaiMaA1^.. — tn.ir n r.^ ______- - ____— ■ fcu anwammaM left wine National Farmers uo-'Ameneans was not what others they were conquerors whereas lew poiiciaa. hisenhowtr developed an

T h ‘ n ^ a ^ a a ,  eo. iom. It w  accepted beceuae the t»»«ght of us. but what w# thought of- them had ever heard a ehotjSttitude of confidence which in-.rica had reached that danger
Z  ^  w e r T ^ m o T S ^  F «nU y we did not think fired in anger. Women of the con- duced inveetors end industrial ax-'point?
bur a govermnental elite TWierenre agency. If men in Tjmuch ef “ thein" althouah the «l«*rsd populatiotis surrendered al-Vutives to make kmg-term eom-|
tccliMttl dislisctiwi wludi wsttUi m#fit Mfiius ts ahv otlisrl^^ AH(i*B#ASOfi plAlfonn uid itj * l _ a _ j a  L , . a . ^ ’a a t  I v6 fy Mftrly, tĥ  Colonel ftii* _____j ^ j p

nm toJw L  m U r T d J t ^ f r J ^ i v ^ ^ ^  m  pomible their b r a v e r y ^ «  soap ami cigarettas for factonw and mach^ry) and been higher than usual m Florida.'
nm wawmg saiancs orecuy inm yet w leant or «. . . .  _  'against invasion m 1114 and got *<*vantagas m living quarters for for research projacU. These cre-|for M,n,pje, ^  ^ could well be *®

fidnilous retunu from the services  ̂****'r relatives. It was a rotteo ative developments promoted job that the van number of cuckoo ^®»igress presented the Monroe 
of Ufeyette in our revolution. Wei American performance. evailebility. 'locks between Jacksonville nj^,*^*"*?* ‘o «>*• world,
did not examiiM his motives aiv){ Generals Eisenhower and Clay Incidentally, the Eisenhower ap- Key West is tha reason” I unvtiled
many a thousand of American aol-'f»«mot be compared with Pershing pmach also psychologically delay-1 . . .  ,k-'*"* ™®^' ^ ‘®

rau/ in knM individually gave greater .to managers of a victorious Mil- ed the critical eyeing of the rW-'ck^pkj °  model T,
thav mav avantuallv ha shnlishril ("*tosura to Franca in ’17 and '^'toa fallows pra-jUr by foreigners. Besides p s y- if .i_ t .v- ».! * eelf • sustaining nu-

•■1^ —— Plenty of them. Leather pants b*clear chain reaction was demen-

the taxpayers, but are able mj- But we do coimur with the pro-' campaign, Mr. Ken-
ma’iatam their linecurca eimpiv I fesaor reapecting the importanca about tha
BECAUSE taxes are being drawn of the non-governmental aitta al-{l®*^ problem. Indeed, until ItM. 
from the taxpayers in some par-j though we do not find that eli*e ••• supported the policies of Sec-
ticular way, is a distinction with- where the professor says it oug.U! relaiy Benson, who has tried to

to be
We think the non-govemments 

elite consists of America's greet
entrepreneurs. And we do not owned Mr. Benson, tha farmers

wrho

out a difference
We do think, however, that the 

prefaaaor ia right in that there is 
<n existence a non-govcmmental 
HHe. And wa would go further iu 
believiag that this elite ia of ever 
greeter impotlanth then the pro- 
fesaor says it is.

To quote kirn again: "Withiu 
that systam. owing to poculiari- 
tics of tha governmental scheme!and women who hold the aconomy 
proper, the cbellenge to pnlitica) together, not because of a prlv- 
ma urity aad sophiaticatioo islllcgad position but in spits of the 
peculiarly the lot ef thoac in poii- privileges of others. They are the 
thms of privilege in tha structure productive geniuses on whom r '-

Because Mr. Nixon himaalf dia-'l*^. Laf«yMta gava ua After all.
he lived to go home unharmed.

mean tha ones in bosineat who had no chance lo vota directly lor 
continually run to Washington to er against tha Benson policies, 
gat a tariff or a law passed or to But lhair daciaiva rejection of the 
pick up a government contract. |anti-Benaon program leads to the 

The great non-governmental hope that they art not ready for

The Britiah and Germans ware . . . . .  
held to be our mferior. for r e a «r i ‘®®' “ *

Mary occupation. Thaaa fallows pra-||«r by foraignars. Besides p s y
sided over the worst damage to’ chological methods, it is desirable. v  l w
our reputation among the people for the new Adminietralion to pur-T*  ̂ Lederhomn — rtrated for the first time
of Europe, but tha White House sue ecoiwmically sound procedur- working in great

which are instantly clear to nativej*‘" « markets in
Americans of that time. They were Amenew currency, looted treasure 
not aenaihle mnaona. bat they were ^

ee. If this ia done, the Administra
tion will be tuccasaful, but in the 
process it will offend soma of its 
widely publicised pressure group

eiile of thU aetion arc tha m «i 'a iiupMmald 'vat and thi- .hould! "^fi^itol to ua. Tha Italians then , G e™ »"y y*ch‘ « » • « :  supporters ___■me o< mis aaiion arc tna men a nursamaM yet and tlua should i,,hed on the decks of American Jh, United States still has -  -
offer a maaaurt of satisfaction t o * ® ' ®  ® ®*“  ̂ scale. About,^ ^  shiooed home in m...., ■ .k .i . i i !•*’*■• peota. but on Americans they «
Mr. Bmmon. Tha quarnkm now i. Woodrow WUmm spoke U1 ^ •" “ »• ««lu.trlal Laid. . . . I?!? vistt thera »

whether Mr. Kennedy will reepect 
the farmers wishes.

^rmans wear. Nine-tenths of t h e 'e ^  t^e stands et the
Amencant over hare have bought University of Chicago's S t a g g  
them. No one knows why. unless
^  plsn to ctitbrate their return! pr,,ident-elect Dwtght
home wlih e coMume p e ^ . T toy 'p  Eisenhower arrival in Korea 
1 ^  fma and natural on Germans. ^  ,  campairi promise to

» : ?  ' i s  « x - i- . -
I though Its uniqueneu has b e e n '  *  hostilities.eswirtml Iwemb from t3r«>utheast!'*-/'‘0 .” ‘? k . * ^  • -  -------------------  -------

of Europe mul though he leter ®*'-----------------------------------------
haled hia words in tha Versailles . ®‘ ***'' "efion* in the free w o r I d hut. if foUowed, it will run eth-

If
aânŝ ên saam VFa earn eng v w• seê g® . g p *  ̂ as i g g  igg gLgei J
process, not quite eating them, ■ . „  „  .TV**’ *T whoae industrial planta have been wert roeny economic illusions.
......II.. k;. _________ .L. pecially M.P.’s, and civiliana and -:.k ___________ _ t/-____...

I
of alitta intarvaning between thi'erything depends. naciallv m r  m ana civuiana ana
government as such and tha ordl-1 And w# believe they most shorn b contrelled and managto by.ectually hit diaparagemant of the ‘ ^  Purooean. n>i American aoonomic Kennedy decided to test hia repu-
nary dtisan. Tha capacity af that their genius and are mod inapir-'the gunt af govemrnem. | Balkan and Italian peoples was a .. w#m tvoical nations hav# tation againat events at hem  a
structure te respond appropriata-j ing aa the elite they are when! Many who criticise our view-leir expression of eur public opin- . T ‘TP*®*, equipment as modem or more ; and abroad, hia single-minded da
ly It the emeiel matter. We ea.i ’*■— — . . . .  . . i----- # .k ._  />-n— —... « i » .  • —-■* ----------- -- — — • ■ ■ - -
demand and srith consideraMe as
surance expect vision and initia
tive from within the governmen
tal aactor. But we cannot oonfi-

A thought for today: G r e e k  
phtlosophar Aristotle said. . . 
"Even when laws have been writ
ten dosm. they ought not always 
lo remain unaltered.’’

they refuse utterly to cooperate 
with the central monstrous sgen- 
cy of eoercotn, and make their 
own way, independently and un
afraid.

Incentive Matching Funds

petal admit that H is laerally sound, b "  them. ColUctively. 
but claim it lo be impractical.! For the Ruaaiens our tentiment 
They base their claim at times on' was not quite hateful, but wa va- 
thc rather wall believed thesis that I guely raaented epiaodes called ‘pog- 
education is just ana of those roms." a word beyond our own 
things that eoats more than would 

'bo provided voluntarily.
I lire believo that this assumption 
I is in error. Wa believe that if aluffl-

ken. conducted by tha imperial 
government employing Cossacks. 
Russian people had no more guilt 
In these matters than we had.

^ ** "M **™ *™ ™  *~* Cto-.m, even of high schools, were
^  ^  ' * * « ~  Co^P^y »a i match brought up to i^ i t a  that mhica-

•* ”  e cu  money and that even
^®ekeu. has coma lw-|bution af any college alumnus on Um theirs has bean provided that

k^ T  “ *'*«* *“ *‘ ‘*~'*^ reprtsmto an Investment in
^ t  contnbutien te higher educe- or from which he graduated. them which should be pejd back,|whleh foreigners held at that time

AceeHine ta L to ki Da i **"** •'"P*®?* more than'many a graduate would want to and to measure matters by our
who is a vice r  V  e®fi*g« graduates in its | turn around and repay the institu- jopinion of them. One American

- - -■ ___... J*..- I mammoth operations, this is a di-|tian which aasistad him thru hit could lick a doien Germans or

They were but recently released 
from serfdom and ware mostly il
literate clods.

So it was not unreasonable of 
ua to dospiae the opinions of us

and ganaral manager ef iu elec- 
'  Ironic eompenants division in Cali- rect inducement for these men and 'studies.

If young people were taught
Englishmen — and so forth. 

Actually, our two wars broughtfomia tha bi electric  ̂woman to turn about and support
ha. hiaka  ̂ I bstitutioM from which they I right from the beginning that adu-'moat peoples closer together to-' being

i  itt 2 , .  iS i 3 ™  T ’  .n S  d ..i
U c ,»u ». „  piAiS «■ «  U» th. x  .-.t .« l  .1
annual support of Valuntaiv edu-i*̂  ^  iraduate. repay, we behave ii entirely dif-Americans fnany peoptfi tb#
caiional institutioas  ̂ ' ^* *̂ **‘*‘ ***'• '• • particularly ferent attitude would develop, and world over has taught ua and them

DavU pointed out that in the ‘ "®‘*T®'V^' ®' P™"®***"* •"<> ^  ^  » ‘<«®«
past probably the larreet single * *  '^*^ •»P®cielly Davis’ views G.E.’s uicentive matching fund The foreigners’ learned that we
group of donors to h i^ r  educ '•* *® P*®<® ®< higher education: provides impetus toward that kind were not all pioneers or. say. rough
liooel establishments would be the,*" ®®“" ‘ T̂ ' « *  me ®« thinking. Were Wl»wed cloee- r ^ r s  a mob of romantic an
alumni of the individual schoolt !*'"»**“ *'** **‘® ‘hat General ty enough, we couM Hnd more and thusiaats whose battle record was
Yet. even there are few schools * * * « '* " * "  -  and 1T*® " *2“
which have been in existence Ion, *™** “  « « " * « !  -  does!on pnvate ai^ Independent schools ha char^ of the light bnga^
enough to aaauro themselves M o®* upon iU contributions as to the 5®"'^
•cHuate financial backing by the ~ ‘ ' « ‘‘ '®®‘ r't*. It considers them' pu>»lye. poliUcaUy dommatad
niimt.rv artiMi. ■lumni ■" mvestment. , stitutlons. I our elvu war ranked high among

U « ^ r .  tor mmpto. .Iuntol| "*■ I *  l«a.l»i~torre upon hi,h.' f "

■ducatiosiel biatltulions list came '®®h* to higher education as a

The Doctor 
Says;

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
The wor ds  "bttloas" and 

"bUiouanaM’’ ought te be thrown 
Ota of our language They're oft
en used to describe eonditlans 
with which bile hu nothing to do.

I must have a dosaa er more 
leUers on my desk rtquosUng 
suggeoUasu for tho rebof of "bit- 
kxstneu" and I'm quits suro that, 
la each instance, the writer's true 
com plaint could be more accu
rately dosertbod as a feeUng of 

"blue” or "down-ln-the- 
mouth.”

Perhapa an explanatioa of what

0  right at I20# million. But Davis murco of new knowledge —
Minted out that this was ac uelly, through research and teaching. Jt 
•nly about four per cent of the to- <l*poods upon our coileges and uni- 
al income received by these in-; versities for e continuing supply of 
itutiosu. educated manpower."
Then he went on to say that in-| In previous years, G.E.’s am-

listry provides about l i l t  million ploym have responded to this in- guy, after the and ef their M the varieua ’’edminiatrations"
jf the total coat of hi^er educa-jeentive program of support. More wonaynioon a coupla received m which wa rushed off to Germany,
*1-^  f t  C #lam* Ih to-----txa. StaAm mmm ____ « > | swv f  . . T .. . a. .a a .•

They simply urge that to get the tinn abrotd. Instead, we brMgad 
money, violence must be used. Sen Juan hill and the Phil-

G.E. is helping to prove that this ppin«* *"<l the long series of hor- 
theerv is Also fights with Indians on

'the pUins.
Our reputation with Europeans

(has suffered badly from the' con
duct ef repulsive civilian parasites

‘ ion ia the U. S.. and that his own|thsn tlM .M  eontrihuted by am- 
irm. Q £ »  loot •  Bivar U ployees kaa bean matcliad by gifts

from tha tpaefal fund set aside 
for that purpoee. And Davis says 
that 194 other companiea hav# 
now adopted aimilar fund-match
ing programs.

these endeevore, is responsible tor 
tbota t l.t  million per year.

The O.E. Eddcetional end Cher- 
<table Fund got startod only eight 
yeare ago but in IK4 it launched 
a program which isn’t widely

repay, we believe i i  entirely dlf-'Ameflcans With fnany peoptfS tht!" hto la and arhta It will help
’  ___ lA k.. . - . . . k / y o u  to steer clear of thrse mU-

leading expressions.
The humsn liver nonnslly man- 

ufictuns between a pint and a 
quart of bile each day. Wheti food 
enters Qw stomach, especitlly 
after a fat meal, bile flours into 
the intestines.

Betureen meats, for the moat 
pari, bile la stored tn the csD 
bladder srMch is about the size 
and shape ef a lady's change 
purse. TIms the path af bile flow 
Is from liver directly to Inlestinea 
or from liver te gall bladder to 
intestines

Never, under any circumstances. 
i|fBet anyone suffer from an excct- 
i v t  bile secretion ("billousnaat” ).

Never, except srben the flow if 
bile is shutoff by tn obstruction, 
does anyone suffer from ■ dcfl- 
dency of bfle.

And never, under any dreum- 
itancet, docs true bile get into 
the blood. Even whm a pnson Is 
laundtosd. the yellow ^oration 
la due to pigments contsintd bi 
tils bOc. Not to bite Hseir.

Pe’-hepe you udll now under
stand uhy I sey that there la no 
point bi trying to stlmulats Um 
liver to increase or radurt the 
Row of b3e er to alter the chertc- 
ter of bUe eecrcUon 

The beet way te stimulate tbe 
gall bladder te expel Ite content 
if bile la to Include ■ little but
ler or cream wtth the meal.

In rî other r«l«’*->n 1 witi take 
up (he question of gbilstoneo.

modem then our own and now.votion to the national i n t e r e - s t  
that they are emulating mathoda j might indeed alienate Walter P. 
for promoting their own doihaetic Reuther. Prefetaors Galbraith Har- 
market. they are in a better poai-lria. and Schlasinger, and o t h e r  
tion than ever before to compete theorists who preach in the cult of HOUSTON (UPI) Arson in- 
with the United States. For t h e ! financing the nation by soaking. ®***'/*‘f ”  _*®^*/,. 
first time the hourly wago rat# is the rich. -*

News Briefs
death of Vernon Cohort. 40. whose

becoming of outstanding i m p o r' 
tance.

Prudent economica embrace the
t. .k- 1 X principles which appeal to the com-In the circumstancca, the com -____________* ___ x;-x _____nouae

body was found in the charred 
ruins of his room in an apartment

plaint of Dave McDonald.
mon aensa of mankind, and cauaC| _____

X . . x - . . .  P*^**'I people to behave in a manner that /imn »> i - „
dant M the Steel Union, to S e n .| p „„^ „  um objective, of c on-' m ^
Kennedy about unemployment in ^n ^ ,jy , leaders *^ '* *'*** * ‘"* ’ ® ®®^
the steel industry should be relat- „  x x . x . ‘Hath of bar bus
ed to the union strategy which re- pltased lo j Wayne Rice. 21, who
suited in the settlement w h i c h  ™**‘/* r*“ “ ?, *®"‘ , »**®‘  ••‘ ree times Wednesday
widened the gap between U.S. and fin*n«*®l problems, ,  3 1  caliber revolver.
European wager If m#« wUl fo r- jiT ** "  T'*** 
gm the riiibbolMha and lac. rtol-|!^ 
ities, then there should be coopera-*'of this newspaper. Questions of

in tha column.)

Medley

O ffic*  C a t

the mailbox af thair llttla wvaiMiast Italy and other European places 
a pair af tickau ta a hit show on tftar tha second war.
Broadway. With the tickete was a The conduct of the occupation 
note which read: troops in Germany and Italy waa

"Guaat who aent theea." |humiliating, and the damage to 
.. On the appointed evening they our national "chararter" both in 
went to tha theater, returning very!the British isles and on the con-

, All of which brings ut to a!|aie. To thair astonishment, every'tment was largely tha penalty of 
know* and which could provide most pertinent point. Moat af ourjthlng of any valua in tha hou^ (heir misdoing Both officers end 
additional aums for many a aol-, reade A  know'that sva advocate vol-'had been removed. ^enlisted men were far below the
logg or anlvaralty. untery and free educational ineti- j On the living room table the/ standard of the fighting units which

Tlir pragram re’erred lo Is call- utions and strongly oppose any.found a note; ineedled by rom-runists and New
4 BW "CarparnU (Hft Matching,kind af educational program whtchj "Now you know." |Dcaltrs at home, aoon were close,

4 OH 
7Dsr«
I Oermin 

dlrljten 
t  KrigbIriM

nifS ’S '
btcriunils 

II Falhcrs 
le Wiprs out 
20 Polish 

rsvslrymcn 
23 .VtopiKit 
34 tilrl's name
23 Cain's brother 

iBIb)
24 OalUnts 
lIKliule
M Ijmt meeture

tion between tha unions andean ' 
agement to taka a naw look at 
non-wage items that go into tha cost 
sljigft, includii^ thj impaej of tax 
and social ItgTsIlltKMI. oufmodad 
.consent dacreas and judicial pre- 
cadantq,. and prejudices based on 
mass propaganda.

tf pressure on tha dollar is 
lx be ravarsad. tha post-war ad 

1 er*ur# of carrying tha world on 
tile Jtouldara of American taxpay
ers melt stop. Six per cent of the 
* 7’*!*s population ia our l and  
can’t permanently support others. 
Immediately our NA'TO a I M c e 
should aesume a fair share of the 
cost of coHective* eecurity.

If we are to achieve in the l»Ms 
the quickened tempo of national 
economic growth to which Kennedy 
aspirec, then it is important to 
create a climate of confidence con
ducive to investment. The national 

! aconomy is dragging because the 
support from pent-up war and post- 

I war demand hai bean mat. Wa arc 
I now producing primarily for cur- 
Irent conaumption. and tha hope of 
an approach to full employment 
depends on creating new pr^ucts 
and services — on innovation Thla 
I can be fostered by stressing the 
; traditional American system of re- 
I wards and incentives. It can't be 
done through promoting class war
fare, _ punitivt taxation, or exces- 
Wve overhead costs resulting from

1 socialisation.
Tha way to get results is clear,

In 1110, the earth pasacd through 
tha tail of Hallcy'i comat without 
any noticcabla effect.
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[Never Mind Title 
I As Long As He Talks!

ABIGAIL V A N  BURLN

%

Gleaners Class 
Has Holiday Fete
-  LEFORS (Spl) — The Gleaners 
Sunday School Class of the Baptist 
Church held its annual holiday din
ner in the civic center on Thursday 
night.

The family-style meal was serv
ed from white covered tables, cen- 

■ " ■ - —  itered with a horn of plenty ar*
it out and post it on our bulletin rangement of maire, com, fruit. 
|y,,rd. R*''- Berry gave the in-

CAN'T BREATHE ANY MORE vocation. Mrs. Joe Clark is th e  
DEAR CANT BREATHE: Here I teacher of the class, 

the children, doesn’t drink or go out lit is. Get the icissors and cut it! Families represented were those 
[on me, but this one fault is getting out, and let's hope the heavily per-jof Ray Chastain, A. W. Chisum 
[me down. He calls me "Mama”  fumed co-worker will also cut it B. T. Smith, W. E. Tillman, Grady 
all the time. Even in front of com- out. 
pany. 1 feel more like a mother to'

I DEAR ABBY: My husband 
hasn't used my first name for 13 
years. He calls me "Mama." He’s 

I a good provider, a good father . tO'

McCool, Joe Clarke, W. B. Minter, 
Bud Cumberledge, W. 0. Nowlin 
C. H. Earhart, D. D. Lewis, L. M. 
Berry, Jake Leggitt, G. R. Long,

him than a wife. I've tried to tell! CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. L.: 
him, but it doesn’t help. Please let jin order for your son to^"carry" 
me know how I tan handle this, your present husband’s last name,|ehd 0. C. Mills, 
as It is beginning to affect o u r he will have to go through a legal' j
marriage. adoption procedure. Talk to a law M rs.H .L Teel

DEA R’ MAMA"
"MAMA"jyer- 

It’s, easier to,

_____________
Tableware used in the Christmas season is treated to a thorough washing, left, beforw it’s

guards against chipped plates. Pmtl- 
.^yc**.*®** Protwtioh a.gainst breakage to fragHe hoUday *rai-

■ cbU and Santa mugs. Labeling boxes with contents will limpUfy unpacking next year.
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DORIS E. WILSON 

Daily News Women's Editor

|cb,n,. y c r  .Ullud, Ih „  1.' C «tln« F «  Abby .  LCddS GA StUCly
.h .n ,. your hu.b.od'. ' ' ' LEFORS (Spl) — The study
There’s nothing wrong with being “  cents to -New Friends, New Lands" was
called "Mama.” it’s a "title”  that *•''*" •»/. ^rs. H. L. Teel at the

Um e t
I outranks Darling, Sweetheart 
I or’ even your first name. It's hisj
way of telling you what a wonder-', <

Iful "Mama" you are to his chil-'f.«"® Abby. write to her •" « r e  of
If you want a personal

^dren. Enjoy it, 
Idy."

and cadi him "D a tF '^  paper. She answers ALL 
ters.

Junior Girls’ Auxiliary m e e t i n g  
held recently in the Baptist Church 

repl yxnnex.
The study was conducted in

let-

DEAR ABBY: For a l»-year-old 
I girl this is going to sound pretty 
stupid, but here’s my problem. 1 
had a girlfriend sleep over, and 
just for the fun of it I started to 
make a list of all the boys 1 necked

setting of a birthday party carried' 
out with ciepe psiper, ba1Toon dec
orations.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the book review.

Attending were Sue Thacker, 
Larry Sue Glick, Betty Barnett, 
Linda Tillman, Sharlotte Jacobs,

,.i> #*v • |Dawo Hill. Nancy Sims, Leahwan-LEFORS (Spl) -  "Basic Chn.-|^

y j .  j j .d L

C^ltridtm aS W e a L

Pastor Presents 
Beginning Study

Make a practice of visiting your 
dentist once every six months. Al 
though you can do a good deal to 
protect your teeth against decay

. . . .  , , . I— — ......  Mrs. Philip Earhart
with. I went way back to when I tian Beliefs , a new study for the
was IS and included everybody. | Women's Society of _ Christian 
even the guys I kissed only .in gam- Service of the Methodist Church 
cs. (I almost ran out of paper.)[was presented by the Rev. Carl 
Well, we laughed and joked about Nunn, pastor at the group's meet- 
it, but here's the part that worries ing on Tuesday.
me. She tpok the list home with her; It was pointed oUt that by careful brushing and proper
and I am afraid she is going to woman must read the book and be'jjpj^ you’ll never win the fight 
show it around. I asked her for it.;present at each study for the so- without the help of your dentist 
and she said she didn't have itjciety to receive credit, 
any more. I think she's keeping Food baskets were delivered by 
it. How can I get it back? . \ society members to shut-ins in the

ALL IN FUN BUT WORRIED community preceding Thanksgiv- 
DEAR ALL: Forget it. It’s an- ing.

ling.habitSw My felt-tipped marker washing to remove particles of
dust and packmg materials, 
well-lathered brush helps rout the!hairdos, 
dirt from crevices or curlicues.

BY KAY .SHERWOOD
Staff Correspondent | flowing with black ink will be

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 1 clutched in hand.
Back of the sparkle and fes-i 1 usually dig out Christmas 

tivity at my house at Christmas-'Idlings piecemeal. Holiday dishes Much of this inexpensive holiday 
time lies a hard scramble in the which will be used all month tableware fs prone to chip. A fold-
dusty comers of the attic of base- emerge first (after much rum- ed dishcloth in the bottom of the
ment to unearth boxes of holiday magmg) with house decorations.' dishpan will help prevent this,
trappings. ‘ tee ornaments and lights foUow-j As boxes are unpacked, nest

Each year after such a scramble later. 'smaller ones into larger cartons.' OROOM fSnl) — The Friendshio
I marvel at the confidence I had Inexpensive dishes and linens Qjacard flimsy boxes, those which ri..i. ,i

.................... ........k -, .„k;,.k with Christmassy motifs are fu n ..... ...................................recently with

High Fashion In Hair Styles Shown
A t Art And Civic Club Meeting

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors Art and' Mrs. E. Mc(}uery, an instruc* 
Civic Club held its November meet-1 lor m the hairdressing college, con
ing in Civic Center with Mrs.{ducted a question and answer per* 
Gladys M. Davies, owner of the iod following the program.
Hampa College of Hair Dressing, ]n (be business meeting conduc
es guest speaker. by Mrs. Babe Hall, president.

Following an introduction by M^i. it was decided to have the Christ- 
Alex Swenn. Mrs. Davies with mas Baiaar in the civic center on 
Johnny Barnett and Patsy Smith,'!Dec. It.
as models, demonstrated high-, The annual Christmas box sent 
fashion in hair styles using vivid The State Hospital in Wichita 
colors. "All hairdos follow a trend. PaUs will be sent again this year, 
Mrs. Davies said. "The trends are j, ^as announced.
decided by a national hairstyling Cueats present were Mmes. Jay 
group, which decide, t ^  si* m o.t^   ̂ ^ ^ g ^
promin^ h.irsty e. before they ^  ^
are intrpduced to the public. Cole. Arthur Hammer. Jeff Davis,

"Cuttmg IS the basis for all hair, Weldon Moore. Gladys PaHord,
styles." the speaker went on to say. ,,,^  Miss Nancy Jordan.

Mrs. Davies, who came to Amer- Mrs. Raymond Jordan, Mrs. 
,ica from England two years ago Keith Geisler, and Mrs. W. B. Mc-

Afeompared American arid EhgtikKj^Bee were honetses of the avenlAg.
Members present were Miss 

Mickey Johnson, Mmes. Earl At
kinson, R H. Barron, Fred Black- 
well. J. E. Carter, Ray Chaxtam, 
Bud Cumberledge, Keith Geisler, 
Charles ‘Glissen, C. H. Gustin, 
Babe Hall, Raymond Jordan, G.N, 
Mounger, C. C. Mullins, L. R. 
Spence, Alex Swenn, B. J. Tluick-

Friendship Needle 
Chooses Officers

in my ability to remember which with Chriirtmassy motifs are fun .re damaged or excessively dirty. »w 't,r for an elec- Bill Watwm. and Paul Walden,
box contains what trinket. Blow-'*** with a young family. Milk Ask your grocer for strong clean officers-

During the business meeting con

cient history. But don’t make that 
mistake again. What was, .wasi

Present were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl Nunn:̂  Mmes. Jeff Stubble
field. W. C.^Breining, R a y m o n'd 
Barnes, Junior Taylor, Don Willis, 
C. C. Mullms, A. T. Cobb. Walter 
Pflug. L. R. Spence, (^rl Barber 
and Gave Jbhnson.

ing dust from the cardboard, the poured from a Santa Claus pitcher corrugated 
black printing tells me this box i"*® ■ Santa Claus
contained canned soup. But does,*P*C'*By good. Maybe ■ u i i g n u y u« ac» •u«.h «a iitusv uacu lu
it now hold the platter I’m search- holiday towel does lighten' .hip jars of food or bottles of i- ""w* .

for? Ah. me. why didn’t I dish^rying chores. i;„,";,i'„r»............. .................... Mmes Eulice Monroe, president;,

boxes. For delicate
a Santa Claus mug tastes hnickknacks and ornaments, parti-l

cially good. Maybe a brightly,tioned boxes such as those used to ^  B"ler. thef.ii------  officejs -----  ------^named

n r

DEAR ABBV> Please do a hu- 
I mane service and put something in 
your column about these inconsid
erate women who perfume them
selves up so heavily that everyone j -----------------------

{in the office practically c h o k e s '  Ŝ m̂e women collect shoes. 0th- 
when they come in. I want to cut era dots on hats and still others: Dear Mrs. Lawrence;

can’t resist buying just one more j Five years ago when my hue- 
sweater. Whatever your favorite, | band left me for another woman, 
don't let your wardrobe become 1 1 took an apartment with my sis-

/pfaActe/htent

Diaper Service
WIek u. inS Stllvtrv thr*« tlmas 
«M«kty. Dlta«r«ni. nlns* .varan- 
UMt mrdically pure.
916 W. Wilka MO 5-4S12

ing lor? Ari, me. wtiy omn t i ui»ii-uiyui|| «.nuici. liquid offer real protection against ~  , p i -  -.u n -
Only he can track down cavities j mark it last January? T® avoid a confusing jumble, try breakage. ( . ?*" PJ'**' ^
while they’re still small and no Well, this is another year a n d ,‘ ® c ' « r  *helf space for special  ̂ decorations with loving

I . p , c K . ,  w o r. ^  .r  c .^  m' . r.
Iin my case, inia means packing ^
away «>m« of the everyday glass ,  „ , p  washing to re-, ® I

mugs to make room i,,. veer's snarkle Wesr s  ̂ *"* annual
unpacked * »park'e. ear a Christmas Party with Mr. Blanch
Z  i-nr k * ®ne hand to get Cr.y ,nd Mrs. Gladys Fields as*

ing pieces should be washed before ,uch as the bubble thin glass * * ,• k i,• Viiitation arui handiwork com-
also will need prsad the social hour.

If pesris or glitter stones have Attending in addition to thoae 
come loose from jewel-encrusted previously mentioned were Mmes. 
baubles. I reglue them with glue Alice Ward. Graca Henderson.
or nail polish applied with d tooth-, Loula Wall Wall, Mamie Ritter 
pick. If colored foil ornaments show I , ^  Minnw Eschel.

Lois tears or frayed edges, mend them ----------------------- —-----------  ■ r— -

Father's Irresponsibility 
Will Soon Be Apparent

By ,MK8. .Ml R IE I, LA W R E N C E

ware and mugs to make 
for gayer ware. All 
Christmas dishes, glasses 
ing piecei 
shelving.

New tableware

Guest Night HelcJ
unborn children the best father in In  N ^ h e c le r  H ofT lC

. J _  , CANADIAN (Spl) -  The
a your )u g en w m  Circle of the Firat Christian Church with cellophane tape or

taken IS not the promem. Tne prob-i__ . .. u?i. i l j i_ i i. . . . .  ; . . . .  a. • a imet with the Dow Wheelers re- rough edges with pinking shears,
lopsided. Indulge yourself only [ter who looks after my two boys'lem is anger at your m i s t a k e n H u s b a n d s  of th# members 
when you have a really well-bai while I work. judgment. This is the ‘ nger that. evening.

What worries me is the bad ex-jls making you ao rewntfol of| Messrs. and ............. . „
ampl» their father is giving them, .your boys mistaken judgment ®f,Mmes. Warren Harrington. Bucky'tively with the'
He critkirea me whenever he their father. Harrington. Harry Haines. Harold'brush
sees them ao that I have trouble | Unless you can appreciate the

CHOCOLATE
su n d a *

Tbere'a hwl a* 
Invw  Uk« 
abaselnt# — 
Willi anaeto Dsritr QaeanI

• ■W MW

D R I R V  
Q U E E N

1117 ALCOCK 
MO 4-6761

anced wardrobe.

Read the Nawa CUtaaMiad Ada

HAMMOND OMAN

$1370.00
CONVENIENT

TERMS

Yairf W’ka/r /asssfy rws rafay die 
fun and picawra cf osming a 
Hioimond Spinel Organ. It's so 
assy lo play that snyone can learn 
to play picssing anisic in no lisM 
at all. Young and old will uie it 
for rrlssed playiajL sung fettt, 
faanily gatherings and for eoiertain- 
ing friends.
The Hammood Spinet is compnet 
enough for even tmallesi room, 
yet it conuint raott of the famous 
exclusive Hsanmond features. The 
cost? Little more than many spsoct 
pianos.

C w N  k i h r  I  i w M t i r i Q w  M t y .
AvmUhlt rss u-iJnmt, blond, 
mnd ebony finitbei.

MO 4-42S1 
Cuylfr

■o
with them afterwards. Though he's circumstances that forced you to 
montha behind with his support trust his irresponsibilty, you can- 
money, he buys them expensive not possibly appreciate your chil-! 
preaenti instead of the practical dren'i admiration of him — and 
things they need. w*it quietly for time and exper-

The knowledge that I gave them ience to revise it as time and 
this irresponsible man for a father experience have revised your own. 
is an endlesi sorrow to me. . . I do not know, of course, the 

ANSWER; Did you plan to circumstancei that led you to 
give them an irresponsible father? marry your husband. But the "sor- 
On your wedding day did you say row" of which you speak ihould 
to yourself: surely require your unresentful

"Now I am making an arrange- acceptance of them, 
ment to expose my unborn chil- We do not marry an irrespon- 
dren tc a broken home, to coo- sible peraon because we adore ir- 
fusions in discipline and loyalties, responsiblity but because unrcli- 
to trust where iruat is not deserv- »ble affection may be the only 
ed?" I kind we knew about. We may mar-

Of course you didn't. You mar-, <7 him because our families made 
ried your husband in the belief ®* fc«l *uch a disappointment that 
that you were going to give your| we needed an impressive marriage

to justify ourselves to them.
Whatever emotional confusions 

weip operating in ui at the time, 
we certainly weren't conacious of 
them. And so cannot be held guilty 
for having submitted to them. 

However, we are responsible lor 
Morse Circle of the First (Thristian what we were aware of. . .our 
Church met recently in the home hope of lev#, our wish to trust 
of Mrs. C. W. Callaway. ^Credit yourself with this eld hope

Th# business session was c o n- aiMj wish — and your boys’ pres- 
ducted by Mrs. Carl Zybach. Elec-l^t hope of love and trust from 
tion of officers were held w i t h  th«ir father will become less bur- 
Mrs, Zybach being named chair-I<jensome to you.
tnan'. Mrt fHrenee Freattr ---- _
chairman; Mrs. W. W. Burnett,. M rS , W c X X lie  B e c n C  
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. Perc iRV^ C irr i# *
Hill, benevolenct chairman ' CANADIAN (Spl) -  The Busi- 

Mrs. L. S. Hardsge gave t h e Women’s Circle of the First 
devotional and Mrs. Jim Mitchell. ch^^ch met in the home
led the lesson. Mrs. Woodie Beene recently.

Those attending were Mmes. F. The Royal Service Program con 
A. Blue, W, W. Burnett, C a r l L ^ f p ^  Israel.
Cansler, L. S. Hardagc, Perc Hill, Those attending were Mmes. 
T. W. Newton, James Mitchell, A. B. Talley. Ada Rackley, Elsie 
Robert Moreland, Calvert Norris. Ayers, Everett South. Florence

trim
with the Dow

Figurines or carvings, artifkial 
wreaths or dried pine cone orna
ments can be dusted quite cffec- 

vacuum cleaner 
Vinyl ribbons for outdoor 

Price, Homer Thomas, Rev. and [use and vinyl roping for garlands 
Mrs. Jim Mitchell and Mrs. Kate;may be washed in suds and left

to drip dry over the shower rod

Officers Named 
In Morse Circle
' CANADIAN (Spl) — The Ruth

Garcnce Pyeatt, Jim Trayler, Les
lie Webb and Carl Zybach

Pendergrah, Aubra Bentley, Pan! 
Malcolm and Drew Cantwell.

iOd

You Are Invited To Hear —

W ELDON BRIGHT
Demonstrate The

HAMMOND O R G A N
Next Friday 

Dec. 9

4:4.1
tri 7:4.1 p.m.

TARPLEY M USIC C O .
11.1 N. Cayler Pampa, Tex,

UR .SI KR URK Ul.tMO.SU IS

IZO .N 'S

X

I R|!|X I.AUAT 
■HIDAI, .SRT

I rUl.l, I AN AT 
WRDDINIp B.I.ND

Five brilliant diamonds totaling 1 
full carat set in white or yellow 
UK gold mounting. Rcgulaily

$275.00

One full carat of diamonds in this 
beautiful aet. Regularly $300 N

$265.00

Ptaa 19% H d . Im

 ̂ r

Use Our Lay-Away 
Open Yaur 
Charge Aceeunt 
Small Dewa Payment

Md Meaey D«wa 

A Tm t  Ta P n

q u a l it y
1 1 *  W ,

Foater

JEWELERS •
MO 4-S.11.1 or 

MO 4-S.1l 4

• .

P£T£R POn

torso bro

10.95
^  e

•aaler to get late — 
aaore flatteriag >• ri

far the new high, rwwied buttllM . . . mier- 
wirud H .hiddm tr««wui« rup*. with the bnaoua 

abuilt*in eealeurt th»l edd W yeur eurvee, eenft- 
f  dmUally! . . .  and for s smaalh diaphra^ waiH 

and tumnr . . - ten* dmtn pomele and gsntWv 
liaoinf' bur yaur* now*
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Catholic Bishops Attack
Two Topics 
I Announced By 
Dr. Carver

At Central Baptist

Filmland ŝ Morals Code ti
Mmday momini at the First Bap- 
K Church, the Rev. Dr. Dougtas

By LOUIS CASSELS 
DPI Church Editer 

Remember when movies were 
■considered family entertainment.

Hollywood had a self-enforced 
moral code in those days, and iti'
products, while often banal, werejiy to fight dirty movies.

minded adult, let along an impres i acceptability of specific movies 
sionablc child. , They feel that this is a type of

Tut-tutting by refigioos leaders '‘censorship” contrary to Protest- 
will not stem this deluge of filth, ant tradition, and that it may ra- 

But there is one tactic that!suit in publiciiing rather than sup- 
church members can use effective- pressing attendance at objaction-

seldom blatantly indecent. .
You could take the kids to the 

neighborhood theater without muen 
fear that they’d be exposed to 
pronography, perversion and pey 
chopathic brutalliy

It is by
starying away from them.

Church leaders don’t like the 
term "boycott” because it h a s  
acquired controversial connota
tions. They prefer to speak of ac
quired controversial connotations.

A committee of Catholic bishopi They prefer to speak of "withhold-
called attention this week to a 
fact that has long been obvk>u« 
to outraged parents: Hollywood’s 
moral code has gone into the 
wastebasket.

Today, unless you are extremely 
careful in choosiiig the films you 
patronise, you find yourself looking

ing patronage" from morally ob- 
jectiondble films.

But the distinction between a 
boycott and a patronage-withold- 
ing-caropaign will not ba readily 
apparent on a movid axhibitor's 
account book.

A "call to action” on this front
at stuff tiiat should shock the, wee sounded lest Tuesday by the
aensibilities nf e reesenebly broad

Marine Started 
Worldwide Bible 
Reading Program

NEW YORK (NEA) — Sevea- 
tcea years age, a Merine an 
Gnadaicaaal wrete te Us family 
asking timm tn jam Um in read
ing the same BIMe passages 
MMh day sa that they might he 
spiritnally nailed. Thus began a 
pregram knesra as Worldwide BL 
hie Readiag, srhich has gresni 
la where it aew exteads inta M 
aauatries.

Each yaar. fram Thaaksgiviag 
la Christmas, mSlisns af paspis 
Bweughaut the wartd read ideMi- 
cal passegee freni the Scripturee 
The vertea are suggaetad 
heekmarfcs printed in E a g I i 
and a aaaiher af faraiga laa- 
guagaa. The haakmsrks. ia Eag- 
Hsh. as wan as vest-packet sisad 
haaUat eaataining the Chrislasaa 
Btary, are available w i t h a a t 
charge la any parsaa raqaaating 
thsm fram The Aasarican Bihla 
Saciaiy, 4M Park Ava., New 
Yark H, N.Y.

bishops' committea which rapra 
sants the U.S. Catholic hiararchy 
ia matters involving mass enter 
tainment.

Tha bishops called on 41 millio.i 
an unmistakable national protast" 
American Catholics to "Support 
an unmisUkable national protest’ 
against films which glamorisa adui 
tery and prositution or otherwise 
flout the “basic Judaco-Christian 
norms of decency."

They made it quite clear that 
they svara talking about an econ
omic, no a vertel, protest.

To dale, major Protestant bod 
ies have been unwilling to do wha' 
tha Catholic Legion of Decency 
des-pass judgement on the moral

able films.
But somt largt Protestant de 

nominations, including tha Id-mil
lion member Mithodish church, 
arc promoting through their edu
cational program! the idea that 
each church member has a moral 
responsibility to choose carefully 
the movies hd partronites . or 
lets his children see.

"Any Christian who helps to 
make indecent movies profitable, 
by paying his money to sea them, 
is a partner to the offense against 
morality committed by the pro
ducers and exhibitors of such 
films,” said the Rev. Dr. Cara- 
dinc R. Hooton, head of the Matho- 
dial rSvtUdn ot temperance and 
general welfare.

Carver will offer a sermon entitl
ed."Tha Fooiiahnass of Preaching” 
and “Running Away from Life" 
is the titia of tha message for 
Sunday Evening.

Joe Whitten, minister of music, 
will direct the Sanctuary Choir in 
"Glory to the King of Kings” at 
tha It o’clock service and "My 
Shepherd will Supply My Need” 
at the 7:30 p.m. service.

Miss Eloise Lana, the church 
organist will play, "Christmas 
Ctwrala" Suitday morning and "The 
Shepherd's Song" during tha even
ing service.

Jack C. Parker, minister of ed
ucation, aimounces that through 
out the entire church program the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering is 
being stressed. This is a special 
offering which goes to the Baptist 
foreign Missionaries.

Mrs. Owen Johnson, Woman's 
Missionary Union president, said 
a dinner is planned for Wednesday 
This will ba a missionary program I

Foreign“Mission Fund 
Drive Begins Sunday

CHURCH SERVICES

The annual special offering for 
foreign missions will ba starteJ 
Sunday morning in tha Centra: 
Baptist Church. "God’s Globa* 
Goal" will be the subject of the 
message to be delivered by the 
pastor, the Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, 
in the morning sarvica at 1* 
o’clock.

Those young people who have ds- 
dicated their lives to religious ser 
vice will be given special racog- 
nition. Tha church chdr, under th: 
direction of Hugh Sanders, will be
gin the service with the hymn “Uv.< 
Whole Wide World for Jesus".

aouRBQUAaa aospit. church 
7U LHar*

R«v. WMl«y r. 8p*nc*r, 
itunSsy aarvuM: I'.iS. Sandajt 8«l>oal 
for ali aaaa: 11:00, Mornins Worahls; 
T:t0 p.m. Bvafurallatle Sarvlea. Tuaa- 
Say T:ll (  m., Chtltfran'a CUsreh.aay T:ll a m., CbHoran a CUsreb. 
ThuraOuy, 7:t0 a.as, Prayar anO 
Prataa iarvloa.

Tha pastor will continus his Sun
day evening sermon series with a 
sermon entitlad "The Smitten 
Rock". He is preaching under the 
general title of "God’s Mighty 
Hand" as he follows the journay- 
ings of the children of Israel from 
bondage to tha promised land.

Sunday School will begin at 3:43
and dinner entitled 
Bridge.”

'Aerosa thaia.m. 
'at C

Training union 
p.m.

will convene

Christmas Time is A Good Time

'God's Way Out' 
•j Sermon Slated 

By Rev. Adcock

P ro m —

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

HansoganiBed

Purt' WhoU

MILK
'Nothing R«movad'

"God’s Way out" will ba the aar- 
mon topic far tha Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock, pastor of the First Matho- 
dist Chuirh during the taro morn
ing services Sunday. The ■arvicas 
are scheduled for I; 33 and 13:13 
o'clock.

Music for tha morning services 
will ba presented by tha Carol and 
Wariay Choirs — "A  Gallery Ca
rol"—and by the Sactuary Chor 
"And tha dory of tha Lord.” •

At 3 p.m. Suitday evening fellow
ship will convene in Fellowship 
Hall af tha church. This will ba 
followod at 3:33 p.m. by a plan- 
aad activities program at which 
lime the Rev. Mr. .*dc^V will 
conthMia the study of tha Bible in 
Fellowship Qassroom.

Tha Stmday night sarvica will 
feature tha presentation of a por
tion of Handel’s "Messiah,” under

To Reacquaint One's Self With Bible

The brotherbobd of tha churc i 
will moat at 7:30 p.m. Monday foi 
the regular monthly meeting. Cur 
tis Liles is brotherhood president 

V/ednesday at 7 p.m. tha Sun
beams, GAs, RAs, YWAs, and the 
Sunday School officers and teach 
ars will meat. The mid-week ser
vice and monthly church business 
meeting will be held at 3 p.m 
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal will be 
at 3;43 p.m. <

Tha annual offering for foreign 
missions is begun on the Sunday 
following the Woman’s Missionary 
Union week of prayer for foreign 
missions. It is held open through
out the month of December fot 
those who desire to make an of
fering. It is commonly known as 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer 
ing in honor of a pioneer South 
ern Baptist missionary to China 
Misa Lottie Moon. -  

Mrs. Jack Cullison, WMU presi
dent, and Mra. L  R. Tyaon havt 
prepared a qMcial display for the 
church auditorium focusing atten
tion upon mission needs around 
tha world. The display features a 
world glob revolving in n beam 
of light against a background of 
blue.

HOBART aTRRlT 
BARTIST CHURCH 
K11 WMt CrawforS

John Djrar poator. Sundsjr 
a.m.i Mornlii« Worahip 

a.m. Tralnlac Onion, 
TiSO p ni. Evonlns Worahip Barvtoa. 
tiSa p.aa.

fcboel S:4t 
Srnrtco 11 ;S

IMMANUtL TaMRLB 
(Nan-Oanaminatlanalt 

SSI C. Carapbatl

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbatl anS RaM

Rav. L. C. FansUiaton, paatori Baa. 
larvlcaa; Bandakjr acbool, 1:41 a.BLt 
Praaehlna. 11 a.bi.; Bvangoilatla Bar* 
ftoaa, T p.m. Wadnaodajr, 7tM p.ia  ̂
Toans Paoplaa Bn4tosvar.

BARRtTT BARTiat OHAPBk 
sot B. Baryl

14. Oaaa Qraaa. pastor; Uamr Bar 
Jtnnlna*. Bundap Sehool auporinton* 
aonti Bin Monroo. Traiatna Onion 4!> 
roetor: J. B. Duncan, mlalotor ot ant- 
sift Sunaajp oorvlceai Sunday Bchool 
S:4S a.nt.. Morninc Worahip 10:M a.m.. 
Trolnlns Union t:M p.m.. Bvoninc 
Worship T:M p la

Alhsrt and Ava Durham. mlnUtara 
Sunday Sarvlctai Sunday School 1:41 
Uornlna Worship 11:00 a.m. Youth 
and Cnildran's Sarvicc. I:4t. Mld- 
Waak SsrTleaa T:tO p.m.

BY. VINCBNT’a OB PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tSOt N. Hsbart 
Tha Rav. Pathar Bdward J. Cash- 

man, C. M.. paator. Sunday Strvlcos: 
Maaa. $, t, ftSO. 11 a.m. Waokdavs 
t:lS, S. 11:1! a.m. Saturday: 1:1!. 
! a.m.

jBHovAH’B MMTNaaaaa 
KInsdam Halt 
S44 a. Dwight

. praatdlny ministsr 
Tuasday I

NEW YORK — (NEA) -  The 
Christmas season is a good time 
for people to get reacquainted 
with their Bible. Most people owtl 
a copy, but quits a few have it 
only for show and not to know. 
If possible, read the <tory of the 
Nativity to a child. Surely, the 
child will love it and it just may 
rekindle a flame ia your heart for 
tha Book.

James Z. Nettings, doctor of the
ology and secretary of the Ameri
can Bible Society, reminds us that 
the Bible is the most wonderful 
book ever written.

"It is full of beautiful songs," 
says Dr. Nettings, "like the 23rd 
Psalm; romantic poetry, like the 
Song of Solomoo: fascinating sto
ries, like the tender story Ruth 
and her mother-in-law, Naomi, 
good, sound how-to-do-it directions 
for living a better life, like the 
Sermon on the Mount. Yet, fool 
ishly, many of us keep our Bibles 
car^ lly  put away somewherd — 
and seldom, if ever, open them.

"Maybe.” continues Dr. Nettin
gs, "we neglect this wonderful 
book because we think it Is odt-of- 
date, or too hard to understand 
This is nonsense!

"The Bible is really a whole 
library ?r me volume — 3t books 
by many different writers. ‘They 
are all worth reading, not just one t 
but many times over.

"Every book is included because

"there are many parts of tha Bi
ble that almost everyone can read 
at once with enjoyment as well 
as profit. For example, there are 
the parables — the human inte.- 
est stories Jesus told his disciples 
to illustrate the things he was try
ing to teach them.”

AH right, you may say. I’d real-| 
ly like to get better acquainted, 
with my Bible. But I don’t know 
where to begin. If I start just an/- 
wherc, 1 may pick one of the haid | 
parts.

The American Bible %>ciety puts! 
out a list of Bible rcstdings — one | 
for each day in the year. The read 
ings have been carefully chosen t" I 
help people get better acquainted j 
with the Book of books. A copy of 
this list is yours free for the ask-| 
ing. Read everyday the aclectio.Y 
listed for that day. Read as muen 
more as you like, of course, but 
read at least tha suggested ver-

page, and that His word is chang 
ing and redeeming your life.”

You can get the list of suggest 
ed readings by writing. Depart
ment R. The American Bible Sv 
ciety, 440 Park Avenue South. New 
York 18.. N. Y.

Scientists 
To Underscore 
God's Supremacy

Homecoming 
To Welcome 
Rev. W est

The Rev. Russell G. West, psts- 
tor of the Pempa Church of the 
Brethern from 1333 until 1331, will 
be honored in the local church Sun 
day

DsnIsI KstsMils,
Btbl* Study, Tu«idsy I p 
Sarrio* Ifaatlns. STiday l:H p.m. 
Ministry Scho^ Prtdsy T:S0 p.m.; 
Wstchtowsr Study. Sunday 4 p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnsr A Bond

Rsv. David B. Mills, pA*t«e. Sanday
•srvlcsai Ckurcb School !:44 a.m., 
Worship Bsrvlos tS:40 a.m. Ssoond 
SsTvIoa 1 ».m.

CALVARX BAPTI3T CHURCH 
I a. Barnss

Rsv Bnnla Hill, pastor. Sunday Ssr- 
Church ScBOol Si4S a.m.. Wor-rlcss

•hip 11 a.m.. Trsloint Onion *:U 
p.m.. Wnrshlp S p.m. Wsdnssday: 
Tsachsrs' Masting T p.m.. Mid Wssk 
Praysr aorrlc^ I p.aL

SKTHBL ASanMBLV OP OOO
CHUdCH

HamIRsn A WsrrsM 
Rsv. Paul P, BryanL paator. Bua* 

day Sorvlcaai Sunday Sohoal t:43 
a.m.1 Wwahlp 11 n.m.; BvanaoHstla 
Bsrvlas T:!S pm. Wsdnsplayi Btbln 
Study T4S p.ai. Thursday: Wsasana 
Mlasleesry CaunoU S:U a.ik.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pkd « .  T/nt

Rav. M. U, Uutcblnaon. paatar. 
Sunday Sarvloaa; IS a-m., Btbla Bahac4 
11 a-m.. Prsaohlnai Evsnlna Bsrvlea 
Wsdnsaday • p-bl MIdwasb Bsrvtaw

CBNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIS C. Pranaw

Rav. T. O. Opahaw. paatori BoB 
CaUahaa. mlatatsr ot sanala aad ada* 
catloa. Sunday Ssrrleasi Church 
School l'4! a.Bs., Worship 11 n.m., 
Trnlnlap Onion S;1S p.m., Wsmblp 
7:H p.m. Wndnspdayi Prayw I r vlas 
3 pm

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
800 N. aomsrvlUn

J. M. aUpntrtek. mlnatsr. Snndnp 
Bsrvloss: »i4! a.m. BlMa Sohooi; lt:M 
n.m. Monilaa Warship, T:M p. m- 
Bvsnlna W'orshin. Wsdnssday) 1S:S3 
a-m.. Ladlaa BIhN Claaat T:M p-aa. 
UId-wssk Sarvlaw

PKNTBCOSTAL HOLINBSS 
CHURCH

Alsask and Xlmmsr 
Rsv. O W. Rochslls, PutST. Sun

day SchooL !:4 ! a.m. Sunday amrnliis 
•srvlcw 11 a.Bk. Sunday svsnlhs ssnr- 
Ics. TiSS p.m. Young psopis'i ssnics. 
Wsdnsaday, T;N pm. Womsa's Aus- 
lUaiy. Wsdnsaday. !  a.m.

RBOROANIzaO CHURCH OP 
JESUS CHRIST OP LATTIR 

DAY SAINTS 
(Nsn-Utah Mormswa)

Laland Diamond, pnator. Baaday 
Barvicsa: Sunday Bchool It a.m., 
Pronchlng 11 a.m. Coosanmlan nsrvsd' Bs_̂ s ^  - — *■*-fht minisUr is raturoing to tha ■«“ 4ny at aaoh month.

local church pulpit after a num
ber of years kMuiiig the natioa on 
a natiM-wida preaching mittioo. 
He will be honored during an all
day homecoming program in the

PROORBSSIVB 
ICmsrad) BIS

BAPTIST 
a. Oray

CHURCH OP THB BRtTHRBN 
SOS N. Proat

Tha Rav. DnrroU Prymaa, paator, 
Sunday asrvloss: Churw achool l:4l 
t.m., warship 11 a.m.. youth (tUow- 
ship l:M O ta., worship T)Ss p.m. Wsd- 
nsadsyi pinlor choir nmetloo T p.m., 
•snlor siwlr praetloo 7i!S p.as.

MEMORIAL PICTF3COSTAL
CHU

JAMES
HOUNK8S CHURCH 

Tomporsry lasatian tlS N. Nsisan 
SUNDAY

Sunday Behooi ................ 1:4! a.m.
W'orshlp 1* a.m.
Bvsnlngs ............................   T p.m.

WBEK DATS
I.adlss Auz..............  IS a m. Thun.
Pastor .... ths Bov. J. B. CaMwsI

CALVARY ASSBMBLV OP ODD 
11P4 WIIOOK

Bob Ooodwtn. Pnator. SundM Bar- 
:heol IS a.ak. Worship

. . -  ,  . • 1 1 ____t. V Mission. Wodnsoday: T:(n  p.m., Trach.:hurch Sunday and will preach hu Mooting; t:sa . Prayer Ssmoo,

”If you do this every day,” Dr. 
Nettings says, "You arill toon find, 
that God tpaaks to you from every

Pentecostal 
Revival Now 
Under W ay

The completeness and supremacy 
of God will be underscored it 
Oiristian Science church services 
this Sunday.

Highlightutg tha Lesson-Sermoa 
"(jod the Only Cause and Creator" 
it the Golden Text from Psalms 
(143:3,3): "Happy it ha that hath 
the God of J a ^  (or his help, 
whoea hope is in the Lord kis 
God: which made heaven, and 
earth, the sea. and all that therein 
it which keep the truth for ever.'

From “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following will be 
read: “AO substance, iatalligenca.

it was believed to be important 
the direction of C. E. McMeans, .^d God-inspired by the devout 
director of music for the Polk ̂ inj legyned men who put our Bi
Street Methodist Church of Amar
illo.

The official board of the church 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, and 
all commissions will convene at 
the same time.

ReiM tke News Gassifkd Ads

Me together. But this does not 
mean that all the books art equal 
ly underttandaUa and enjoyable to 
a person who is just beginning to 
read them. Some M them are tough 
going, even for profeseors in theo
logical seminaries.

•’Fortunately,” Dr. Nettinga say

wisdom, being. i m m o r t a 
Evangelist Wayne McDaniel of,|ity  ̂ cause, and effect belong to 

Bossier City. La., is currently con- God" (275:14-15). 
ducting a revival in the Pentecostal > Selections from the Bible will 
Church here. j include; "Thou art worthy, 0

The church, according to officials, | Lord, u> receiver glory and boiMUr 
Jms seen a tremendous upsurge ^  power: for thou hast created 
in attendance and espicially in the ,11 ,h i„ « ,nd for thy pleasure f l i r C b / ^ ^ r k r  I J T  
Sunday School. *«—  ______ j _________ —i” L ^ l l  CAw I W I  I

First service Sunday morning. His 
sermon topic is entitlad “If You 
Love Me You Will Keep My (Com
mandments.” '

The homecoming will begin at 
3:43 a. m. with a special church 
Bckooi honoring one of tha older 
members of the congregation. This 
will be followed at 13 a.m. by 
church school and at 11 a.m. with 
tha sermon by the Rev. Mr. West.

A choral service will ba held 
at 2:33 p.m. Members ol tha Pam- 
pa Ministerial Alliance will be 
guests for this service, and the Rev. 
Dr. £. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
tha First BapUst Church, will off
icially wakoma the returning min
ister

Following the welcoming.
Rev. Mr. West will again' preach 
the before mentioned sermon.

tALVATIO N  ARMY I
tS7 a. Barnss

Bnvsr snS Mrs. H. C. Hsago, ofTIcsn 
In ehargs. Bandar: Camgaar MssUna, 
t:4! a.a>.; Hollasss MssUngt 11 a.m.; 
Junlar Lsglon, It a.w.; Janlor Bold- 
Isra, n  a.Bs.: TP Lisston. T a.ak; Sal- 
vaUsn Mssting, I g.s>. Tasaday; Carrs I

W B L L t eTRBBT
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Wslls and Brewnina 
Bandar Rsmrsa, IS:le a b l . T b b l i 

'omaioBloa 1114! gm . i Mld-wtaS asr- 
loa, Wsdnsaday tilO a.SA

Csmaany Ouahl Pragaratlon Ctaaa, 
T >SS g.aL I HoMnsas Msstina. I e.SA

SBVaNTM DAY 
AOVBNTIBT CHURCH 

Sa» 74. WARD
Bdsr R. A. Jsaauu,

Sabb^srdsy ssTviesa: Sabbath SchooL S:IS 
a.ai. I Chareh Sarvlos, It An. i Mia- 
•lanary Vatantssr MssUna. • P-n.

Suggs Named ['

iT. HATTHBWe 
BPISCOPAL CHURCH 

TIT Wsst Brswnlng

the' Tbs Rsv. wiuiam B. «••> , raelas 
Bandar asrvlcss. S s.n. Holy Con 
nanloj. t:l>  a b i llorning Prsysi 
and Cworch BeRoji 11 AM Hob 
Connanloa. !  a.ai. Tooth Oroap 
Dally praysr at I  a.n. Wsdnssdaysi 
tiM  a b l  Holy CoMraunkm, 1:10 p.m. 
boir rshratsaJ. Woman or SL Mat- 

thawa mast 1st Wsdnssdayi at M

CHURCH OP CHimarr 
Mary BUan at HarvsaUr

gar ClmnnaL mlalsisr, Minday garv-
Isaa. tU l A  as, Bibla B tu ^ l 1S:U 
A  nt, Chorch isrvlrsai f.-lif p. as..

A  IA. Ladiss Blbls Oaaa; I M  p. 
BIMs B to^  aad Praysr BstvIba

CHUURCH OP CHRIST aCIRNTIST 
set N. Prss4

Boiiday Bsrvloaa; Baaday BshssL 
lltSS Am. la cRareh anassi Baaday 
SsrvloA 11 am.. Wsdnssday Ssrvics 
l:St p.m. Rsadlng Room Hoars: Taso- 
day and Friday 1 U 4 p.BA, Wodnso-
ty night aftsr asrvlos and Batar- 

y IS am. ta Kean.
REVIVAL CtNTBR 

l ie i Baath Wslla 
Ruby M. Bortw 

isrvlcss: Sanday
•Vorship Ssrvloa II  a.m., Bundu 

Barvtca Tiid p m. Tassday aad

w, paatar. 
Sebool 1:4!

Night Barvtca Tiid p m. Tassday a 
Thursday eight asrvicas I M  p.aa

T O M O R R O W
IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNfTY TO SHOP THE

M A LO N E P H A R M A C Y
ISCOU SALE
Sale Lasts Thru Saturday Dec. 3

2 5 %  OFF ON EVERYTHING 
ON DISPLAY

(Except PreecriptioBB, TobBOcoB, Bar Candy Bad Gum)

Terns Of Sale Subject To Stock On Hand 
CASHONLT-NOEXCHAN6ESORREFUNDS

The pestor. Nelson Frenchman, 
in announcing the revivel, said 
the public is invited to attend.- 

Sunday School is at 3:45 a.m. 
worship service at 11 a.m., and 
the evening service is at 7:30 
o’clock.

they ere end were crested" (Rev,
111). Convention
Church To Mark 
"Women's Day"

Gospel Group 
Coming Tuesday

Lowell Mason and the

Sunday will be "Women's Day" 
at services to be held in Lamar 
Christian Church.

Rev. David Mills, ^stor of the 
church, announced today that 
speaker at the morning service 
will be Mrs. Ernestine Frederick; 
wift of the pestor of tre First

1st and Ird Thursdays at 1 p.m 
Pariah Day BrbsBi. Klndsigansn
timnish tWrd -traidA Mra CIsm Pol- 
lowelL Church sserstary. CIsm FoUs- 
■rsU. SupsrtntsndsnL

FORT WORTH (Spl) -  Jimmy s^ 'o ;.'V | '4 ! j^ y

ST. PAUL MBTHODIBT 
Suslclsr *  Hsbart

stor. Bundai

■VANOBLISTie TASBRNACLB
sxs etarfcwsatnsr

Rsv. Dennis Davis, paster. SBiiday* 
Ssrvloes: Worship, l4 a iA  aad T p.Bk 
TeeeSay end Tharadsyi t:M pga

CHURCH OP OOO 
OP PROPHICV 
tdd N. Rshsrta

Rsv. C  B. CartlA pastsr. Sunday 
aarvlesa: ChBreh Sokoel IS a b a , wor-

ABA. avalngsUi
^ » n 4  * * :♦• ••"«.. MoTnlng Wor- l;SS pm. WoBisn’s Mloolonary I Suggs, director of public relations y.,* ,ic;'wodBooday T:ss am. To

for the Texas Board of Oristian, <"B worship Chior pracUcs at t:JS Psepis's Bsrrlosi Friday tiSS pba

Ustls

Teune

Churches for the pest three and 
one half years, has been named

p.m. Wsdnssday.

ST. MARK'S MBTHOOier CHURCH 
(COLORBD) 40S BLM

I Rsv. C  C. CasapbsU. pBMor Bt 
.Ssrvicss: t:4! a.m.. Sunday S< 
11SM a m . Morning Wsrshljg:

Crusaders will appesr at the Hi- Christian Chu^h at Perryton. 
Lend Christian (Church next Tues- Mrs. Frederick's topic will be I 
day night, according to an an- “Be My Witneu’’ Women of the 
nouncement today by Rev. Harold church will be in charge of tha | 
Sterbuck, paator. services which start at 10:40 a.m.

Mason, singing midget from F l i n t ___________________
Mfok . ffost appeersd in Pempa NO TRAVEL PLAN! 
with the Gospel Crusaders last WASHINGTON (UPI) — The  
September. The group is known for White House says President Ei

almost two million members. 
He also will serve as editor

its singing and instrumentals.
The program Tuesday night 

to start at 7:30 o’clock.
IS

senhower has no plans to 
abroad before he leaves 
next Jan. 23.

travel
office

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Camaserrial. ladastHal and lUnidMitial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

'  r v i i . r  OfRCRCD U CEK SB  and RONDBO
BIB itaan, OWear •hi Ldwfj .  Pempa

director of inlerpretation for the 
International Convention of Chris
tian Churches (Disciples of Christ),
effective February 1. „

Ha will head the central office *' **' "*
of informaUon and public raIations|
for tha Protestant communion of HaroM siarbusiL. ministsr. Lord's

Day Bsrvlcss: Blbls SchosI !:4 ! s.m.,
' Worship Ssrtcs IS:4!, Evsnlng Ssr- 

at VMS T:M. Mid Wash SsTvies W ^nss 
day 1 iSS.

the (Kristian' Churches’ "Year.
Book.” which contains reports |
from and statistics on the brother-! *•» M. n smith, pastor Boh Horn-
ana inslltutron.; '

Suggs’ appointment was announ- am  ;_Tr«intna Union,

ced by Dr. Gains M. Cook of In
dianapolis, Ind., executive secrc'

I lary of the international conven-j u hitio  PBNtCOBT̂ AL chuRch
I lion. ! Rsv. Nsison Prsnrbmaa. pastsr,
1 ,  J. , • 1.1 ’ 1 .• I Sunday Ssrviosst SHS aih.. SundayAs director of public relations (or[Hchool: I1;M am.. Devotional. 7;SS

f.m.. Evangsllstle SsnrIrA Tusoday: Jamss 
:S0 p m., LadIss Auxiliary Wsdnsa- Sunday 
dayt 7 ltd p m„ PsntscostsI Conqu 
•rs Msstifia

PIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
«a N. Wsst

Dr. Douglas Larvsr, pastsr. J. R. 
Strobis. minister of sdusatlan_ Jos 
Whittsa ministsr ot musla B. R. 
Nitekola, Sunday Bchool Suporlntsn- 
douL Wsoloy U  Lsuifbam. ’/ralnlns 
Union dtroctor. Bonday B srvlM : 7:4! 

Bunday BoSool; 11 am. Worshipa m. Bunday Boaooi; l i  am. wsrsnip 
Bsrvlos; s is  p.m.. traininc Uuloa; 
7:!S p.BL. Brsatna Worship.

1:10 p m. 1 Rvsnlng Worship sanrlesa 
MMwssk Praysr ssrvloss at 
ITiioIr praotirs at l;M  p.m.

. I:fn p m 
'1:4! pm.

FIRST MBTHODIBT CHURCH 
set L  Psstsr

Rsv. W. W. AdcodL paoton 
rom Atkin. Minister ot Moote; Boh 
Buck. AasUtant to Pastor. Sunday 
Ssrvicss! 1:10 am., morning woriihla 
broadcast over Radio Station KPDNi 
7i4! a.m.. Church Bchool: lOiU a.m.. 
Morning Worship: !:I0  p.m.. Touts 

Rshsarsal: 1:30 p.m., Intsrms-
s uM Bomor M TPi OtN p.ua, 1 ^  

lowsbip utudy elassss (or all sgaa; IM  
p.m„ EvsnlnB Worahip.

COLD WEATHER
IS ON THE W AY

IB TOUR HSATINO TOUIPMENT BAPK AND RE
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL,

KERBOW'S----- MO 4^171
READY7

life TBCC, Suggs hat edited the 
Christian Churches’ state news- 
p4̂ >er. The Christian Courier, head- 

' ed a news bureau and produced in
terpretative materials, 

j  Reared at Joinervillc in the East I Texas oil field, he was graduated 
i from Gaston High School (here.

He eamad a bachelor of arts 
degree in journalism qnd a bache- 

I lor of divinity degree from Texas 
! Christian University.

As ordained minister, he served

ZION LUTHSRAN CHURCH 
1N0 Ouneon

A. Bruns, pastor. Bunday Bsrvloss i 
Cburob School 1:4! a  m.. Worship 
Ssrvics II A m. Weakly Msstings: 
Junior PUTmtu or Msa Mondsy, 1:Se 

Adult BlbU CUsA Tussday, 
WsIthsr Lsagus, wsdnsa-

THB CHURCH OP JBBUB CHRIBT 
OP LATTBR DAT BAINTB 

IMORMONI 
Ksntusky St Blssn 

B. P. Mollingshssd. nrunch presi
dent i W H. MIksIsnn. first ceunsslort 

Wsidrop, ssdpnd counsslur. 
Ssrvloss: Prlssihooit Mssting 

S;ie am.. Churck Bchool U:<ie a.uA 
Tuesday 1:SS p.m.: RalUf Beaisly. 
Primary Wsdnsattey; liM  p.HA MLA 
Wadnssday: liM  p.uA

PBLLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
t t l  N. Warrsn

Rav. DsrI Maddox, pastor. Sunday
School. 1#

p. «
1 ilu p m.; 
xy: 7 M j

ars msst Thursday at 1;tu p.
(las' AM. svsry ssoceid Wsdnssday at 
1:10 A m.. and Man’s Cnih svsry 4th

gu .
day: 1 :ie jim . Sunday sohooi tsaoh-

JO E  M ILL E R  —  P H A R M A C IS TS  —  JA C K  MOOD
BETTER PRESCRIPTION

FR E E  DELIVERY SERVICE

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469

NEED MONEY?
IX )ANS ON: A IT O  - SIONA’n  RE - FI R M TUBK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12.1 E. K iw-m lll Ph. MO 4 «V W

as editor of The Chrietlan Courier |
for two yeari while he wai a sem
inary student, then became firec- 
tor of public relation! for the TBCC 
fai July 1337.

PAPER INCREASES PRICE
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 

— President Eisenhower has ac 
capted the resignation of Law
rence G. Derthick as U.S. com 
missionar af education, effective 
Jan. 13.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
BOO B, KIntsmIll 

Rsv. HIchsrd OswA mlnUtsri 
ilnUtsr ot ChristUn 

"LavlaU ' Wsbb, 
mwlc dirsetor. Sunday Sarvtosa: 
Church School S:4S am.. Worship 
and Oommunlon ItiM  a.m, Chi Rbo 
PsIlowshIp S:SS p.m.. ChrtatUn Youth 
Psilowship S p.m., Woruhip 1 p.m.

Jrsdnosday: Praysr Mestina i  
h “ ■ *

Ssrvloss: Bible School. It  a m.| 
Prsacblog. II a  m. ■ Kvsnlim Wor
ship, S p.m. I Mid • wssk w i 
Ssrvloa I  p.m„ Wsdnaoday.

kroruklB

PIRST aODASSaMBLV OP
SOO a, Cuylsr

Rsv. John a. McMulISfi, pastor, 
Bunday Sarvlosai Ckureb Seboot s 41 
a.m.. Morning Werskip, II; CA Bar- 
visa S:1S p.m.. Bvsngsllstio Sarvica, 
T ill p.m . Tussday; WMC Bsrvica 
S:Se am. wsdnssdayi MIdwsdk Bar
ries 1:M p.m.

;holr Prsstics 1 p.m.
am

HARRAH MBTHODIBT CHURCH 
SSe B. Barnss

Rsv Vsrnea Willard, paator, Bun. 
day .Msrvl^: Church BehM S 41

FIRST PRCSBVTBRIAN CHURCH 
! l !  N. Oray

a.m. Morning Worship li:U , Inter- 
lYP S Di p.m: 

Tu
Ths Rsv. RofmM B. Uubbard, psa- 

lor. Sundav asrrlcaa; Church School 
SiLX am., worship 11 am. Tauth 
and avsning programa aa anneunesd.

aaday )
Pmirth

Read the News CiBsstfietl Ads

CHURCH OP THB NAZARBNB 
loe N. Waai

A. T. Moora paator.
Sarvloaa; Si4l am. Sunday 
ItiM  a m . Morning Worship, 7 pm 
N T.P.8, and Junior Society; 7 41 p.m 
Wsdnssday Mid ws-k Praysr Bsrvlos 
Hsoday at 1t!s p. m.

msdtats and Ssnior Ml 
Troop I I I  meats 
p.m. I Man's Brotherhood,
Tussday 1 p.m.; Wsrksru ~ 
Wadnsadiur !:tS p.ra.i Chi 
sal and Blbls Study ‘Thurudap l;se 
am  and 1:M p.m. WBCP Clrulaa

irksru Cimisrnne*, 
a i Cholt Rahaar-

Ths Tsmels Baptist Church 
teot South Christy Btrsst 

Tsmpis Missionary Baptist CiiurA 
IB M. A. I (.'hsstsr Bullock, pastop. 
lundsy Brboet 7:4! am. Won 
Hour iros. am. Raptlat 
4:tS p.m. Kvening Worship 
Evsryohs Wslcoms.
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R«v. Eorl Maddux 
_  Ftllowship Baptist Church

AND GOD SAID
I would likt to speak to you today on the powtr of God. If you will turn 

with me in your Bibles to Genesis, Chapter Orse, beginning with the first 
verse. "In the beginning God created the Heavens orid the earth", we reod 
here that in the th inn ing  God Created the Heavens and the earth.
1. We see the power of Ood os He specks worlds into existonce. We hove 

no record of what tinne this took ploce, but we do know that God has no 
beginning and no end, but we do know that God created all things perfect, 
ond thot he spoke them into existence with His word.

2. We read in verse two, that the eorth wos without form orxl void, and 
darkness was upon the foce of the deep. This Is the condition of every 
irsdividuol outside of Christ. Some great judgement took ploce between 
Genesis I t l ,  2 which left the world in a chootlc condition. Arid we reod 
in verse two that the spirit of God nnoved upon the foce of the deep. And 
God said let there be light orxl there was light.

The very Word of God brought into exiStorsce for the first time light. 
This is the some process in which the soul ^  men ts berned into the kingdom 
of God.

All over the world todoy we see men ond women thot ore in this some 
condition. Sin hos entered into their lives or>d hos left them in complete 
darkness os for os the word of God is concerned. TVvese people hove never 
tosted of the heavenly gift So mony churches today, right here in our own 
country ore not hearing the word of God, but merely being nno^ to believe 
that Religion is oil thot is necessary to qualify on* for the Kingdom of God. 
Mony pulpits ore being filled bv rnen who hove never been bom ogoin.

Sotin hos great power in the world todoy, he has mony ways of keeping 
the thoughts of men and women from Godly things. People ore too busy 
today for God, they're tied up with their outomobiles, TV  sets. Beer parties, 
dance holls, etc. tfwt they just don't hove tin>e for Gcxj We reod in Genesis 
Chapter seven where God pronounced judgement upon the world in Nooh's 
doy. Nooh preached rcpcntorKC to those people for 120 veors, but they 
were too busy with the things of the world thot they did not hove time for 
God, We reod in Luke Chopter 17 beginning with the 26«h verse, these 
words "And os if wos in the days of Noah, so sholl it be In the doys of the 
son of mon. They did eot, they dronk, they married wives, they were given 
In morrioge, until the some doy thot Nooh entered into the ork, ond the 
flood come, and destroyed them o il"  Genesis 6 8 soys, "But Nooh found 
grace in the eyes of the Lord." And we -reod in Genesis 7:1 these words, 
'And God M.id unto Nooh  ̂ Come thou ond oil thy house Into the ork." And 

Nooh entered into fTie ork ond God shut up the dwtr, teofoh 53‘6 eoye-oW 
we like sheep hove gone astray, we hove turned every one to his own woy, 
but he both laid on him (Jesus Christ) the inequity of us oH "  Romans 3.23 
soys "oil hove sinned and come short of the glory of God " But he bore our 
sins upon his own body there on colvery's tree orid nvide o woy thot we too 
might escope the Judgement that lies just oheod. This some Jesus is now at 
the right bond of God, saying come unto me oil ve that labour ond ore 
heavy laden, orxl I will give you rest. Romans 10:13 soys "For whosoever 
sholl coll upxxi the name of the Lord sholl be soved " Right to doy the spirit 
of God con move upon your sin recked life and con by his word creote within 
your heart, mind, orxl soul, the light of life, orxl v6u can leave this place with 
o r>ew heort, mind, orxl soul Bv simple foith in Jesus Christ

Todoy is the doy of solvotiori, tonxxrow moy never com*.
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Pampa Tests Quanah In Basketball Lidlifter

WILT CHAMBERLAIN 
••• top* •ooiing

iWilt Hikes 
Point Lead

QUANAH —  Pampa’s 
Shockers, under a new coach 
for the first time in eight 
years, hope to make his de- 
ut a winning one .at 6:15 to
night when they meet Qua- 
nah’s 'B* team here.

Dean Ê rana, coach at Rob
ert E. Lee last year, moved 
up to the Shocker post iast 
year with the elevation of 
Terry Culley to Harvester 
head coach.

Evana will take a •-man squad 
to Quanah -• and Childrass the fol
lowing night — with Bob Netlagt 
the only |unior on the otherwise 
sophomore squad.

Nesiage, in all probability, will I 
sec action on the varsity too be
fore the s i ^  IS loo iar gone,] ,  ' p ^ ,  uu.rnational
but Evans feels that the more ex
perienced Nesiage will help the Wilt Chamberlain is back on top 
Shockers in early games. jasain in his individual

At S-], Nesiage will be the shock- duel with Elgin Baylor, 
ers tallest man and will start at The 7-foot, 2-inch scoring whix 
center. He will team with Darrell of the Philadelphia Warriors went

Hogs Place Three

Juniors Head 
SWCDream'IV

By EO FITE
United Press InterBWtkmsl

DALLAS (UPI) — TYie I960 United Press International 
All-Southwest Conference football team boaated the largest 
undergraduate makeup in a decade with six Juniors winning 
places on the mythkaJ eleven picked by conference scouts 
and UPI writers. ' ‘

Not sinca IWO, when seven jun
iors won all-conference honors, 
has the all-star team had such a 
youthful tingt. But, it was the 
second time in three seasons that 
tha UPl's baliotars havt voted in 
an all-junior backfiald.

All-America lineman E. J ,  Hol- 
ub of Texas Tech at center and 
Boh. Lilly of Texas Christian at 
tackle wart among the five sen
iors on this year's team, which 
had three players from champion 
[Arkansas, two each from Texas 
and Baylor and one each from 
iTexaa Tech, Rice, TCU, and 

scoring Msthodist. Only the Tex-
*  as Aggias failed to scratch.

The makeup of the team: 
Ends-4ohnny Burrell, Rice,

AL Prepares 
For LA Move

Holub Heads 
Senior Bowl
MOBILE. Ala. (UPI) — Saniar 

Bowl affieiale taday aamad 23 
gridiron stars, inciwding AU- 
Amarica eentsr E. J. Halub al 
Taxes Tech and Aubura fullback 
aad field goal atar Ed Dyas, ta 
the South squad tor the 12th an- 
Bual post-aoasaa claak bora Jaa. 
7.

The Sauthaastara Canftranca 
damiaatad tha raatar with 17 
playars. Mlasissippl toah team 
■Msiers aa lour mam bars of the 
nadofeatod Sugar Bawl • bouad 
team ware aamad.

The Atlaatic Caast Caafarsnea 
aad the Sautbora Coofsrsaca each 
placed throe moa aa the equad 
while two playora wart soloctod 
from the Southwest Caalaranca.

ST LOUIS (UPI) — Imminent 
solution to the expansion problem 
strengthened the belief among 
baseball men today that tha 
American League will promptly 
move into Los Angelts and thaw 
out its "frotsn” rosttrs so evtry- 
one can gat on with trades.

Doss. M . and Jsrry Glover. 3-ll,|l2 points ahes^ of the |encouraged by word from Corn-
Newat farwarda and Ronnie Chase, S-7,jatar when he tallied 41 points 

and C. £ . Cantrell. S-l, at guards. | Thursday night in n 117-114 tri 
However, Larkin Miller, M  guard umph over Lo* .‘.ngeles 

may push either Chase or Can- lain now holds a 7M-7M 
trell out of their starting slota by lead over Baylor, who scored 
tonight, according to Evans, if MII-|pointa Thursday night, 
lor continues his stellar play in Tha New York Knickerbockers 
practice. | snapped the Boston Okies' nine-

Others who will sae.txtended ac- game winning streak with a 113- 
tlon in the two weekend games are'111 triumph and the Syracuse Na- 
Guard Keith Swanson, M , Guard tionals downed the Cincinnati Roy- 
Larry Oifton, $-7, and Center als, 137-123, deq>itc Oecar Robert- 
Dwight Thompson, 3-3. Ison's 41 points, in other games.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Evans- 
villa, Ind., winner of the NCAA I 
small colltgt tournament two 
straight years, today ware named 

_  . _  , . , by tha United Praaa IntanMtional
Ford. Frick m New ^  Coaches as the pra-sea-

jYork Thursday that aovaral „  choice to be the nation's No. 
Monts Lee, Texas, and ■mendmwts to the expansion || college basketball team*

_  American League officials were

lother two juniors I Tackles—Lilly and Jerry Mays, [

C h a m b e r - ! ^
• a 1 OuArdL ___

Wayne Harris, Arkansas. " « ‘ ;this
* *  .e* .  . » v . a . . i .  I W i l l  fm *  H f l A r a V A l  t A

The Purple Aces, who won tha

Ticket Rush Precedes
f

lar-Fullmer Battle

rule had been worked out
Cantar-Hohib. *>• ?«•«"»•<« 'or approval to
Backa-Ronnie Sunley and Ron- the major leagues on Monday 

nis Bull, Baylor; James Saxton, when they officially open their
Arkan-' meetings here.

Frick didn't reveal whether he
Texas, and Lance Alworth 
•as.

Lilly, Lee -and Harris were re
peaters from the 13U UPI taam, 
although Lao wos an end at that 
time and Harris won tha c«n*«r' 
•lot.

naj
Indiana Collegiate Conference ti-1 
tie before moving an the NCAA I 
tourney loit aeason, roceivod the 
first-place votes of 13 of the 
coaches who compriro the board.was for or against the amend

ments which were promulgatad in. • j
. 1 -.1. u . — I I T e n n t s s e e  AAI roceivad 12 first-conjunction with National League' , . r- .in

______  ,ndiP*“ * "'®***' Evaneville was

Texas Gridders 
Resume Playoffs

By Uaitad Press International

American
Warren Giles 

League President Joa
Cronin, but it was apparent he

named second and 
greater number of

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—A latelto $25 for the acheduled 15-roundl By Uaitad Proas International IL”  Frteli said aariiar, " I  will be 
rush for tickets to Saturday bout, which will be televised andj Port Arthur's Yellow Jackets perfectly willing to go along with 
tiight'i Gena Fullmer-Ray Robin- broadcast nationally over ABC meet Houston Bellairs tonight in ihem."
■on middleweight title fight indi-jaetworks at 13 p.m. EST, with a the feature event of a 10-game! long-time exponent of expan- 
catad today a posaibU IS.OOO-aasdMi-oaila local TV and radia black-'program that opens the q u a r t e r - h i n t e d  ha would 
rollout at tho now Loo Angelas’out. |final weekend of the Texas s c h o o l - n e c e s s a r y  vote for sx-
Sports Arena and • gate of morej • In addiUon to tha gate, tha pro- boy football playoffs. | pension in tha event a deadlock

laotion receives jilOO.OOO in TV-' Coach (Tarcnce

third by a 
coaches to,

. . . , ^  .compile a 421 point total with!
had no s e n ^  objection, to thsm .rennessro AAI roeond with 281.
as long as hs sanctioned their ra-j----------------------------------------- J .
lay hera to tha majors.

" If the two leagues can work 
out a satisfactory change to Rule 
il." Frick said earlier.

AIJ.EN WISE 
..returning; regulnr

Pampa Wins 4 Bouts

than I135.333.
I pension ... 

Underwood's I

Lefors Dominates 
Optimist Matches

Harvesters Meet Tall 
Childress On Saturday

By ARTHITR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sporta Editor

QUANAH — Pampa’s Harveaten take the wrapt off 
their 1960-61 basketball bundle here at 8 p.m. today against 
Quanah, one of District 5-AA*s stronger teams.

Next stop on the two-day opening road trip wUi be at 
Qiildress Saturday night where the Pampans will (ace one 
of the tallest teams in the state, bar no dasaification. Chil
dress Is also in S-AA. I,

Pampa Coach Tarry Culley, en
uring his first year as head coach' 
of Um Grcan and Gold after eight 
years as first assistant to Gifton 
McNeely, will floor a team that 
•veragas an even 3-3.

However, only two of the start
ing quintet were regulars off last
year’s tosm that poatad a 13-3 b___ i. - .
racord and finidwd tolourth plac.
in District J-4A play with "  34. .tarday aftarnoon in two different

■' jfytn*. although one had to go
Retumero are Allen Wise, a into overtime to win 

3-3 senior, who will operate at! Pampa's Reapers notched their 
high post and Pat Carter, a 5-13 yjcory of tha year over
senior who was tha team's second; McLean High School's 'B'tesm 
leading scorer last year with Il3|4g.j7; Lee's ninth grade Rebels 
points. Carter wHl start at guard. |(M) ,opp«i gorger Auriin, 33-11,

A third senior will ba in the and Lee'a eighth graders won their 
lineup in the 3-2 form of forward opener in overtime, 30-23. over 
Larry Stroud, who alternated be-larger Austin eighth, 
tween the varsity and the Shocker | In the Rsaper-McLean contest, 
in 1551-30. jKanny Hebert scored. 33 points be-

The other forward will ba Lloyd fora fouling out with oiw minuia 
Batch, a 3-1 junior, making his gone in the third quarter and Chat-- 
first starting role for tivie Harves- las Price fouled out minutes later 
lers. Bill Nesiage, a 5-11 senior, I to force (U>ach Roy Kieval to use 
will ba at guard opposita Carter, j two reserves to hold onto the wm.

Quanah will ba smallar than the! Gary Davis, again tha rebound- 
visitors. but they were t a 11 ling star, was tha Reapers' second 
enough in their first encounter, | leading scorer with 13 pomu. Gold
dumping Chillocothe, 53-33, Tues-|ston had 13 points for the lorors.

For the Rebels of Coach Joe 
Coach T. J. Bailey's Quanah Perryman, fleid god inconsistoncy' 

team wdl ba a junior-dominated.— tlwy hit M per cent — 
crew, led by Darrell Barros, a kept the home teams' score down 
J-2 junior center. Danny Scarbo-^but tha Rcb ddenro was cxcallant, 
rough, 5-11 guard, and Guard Joa allowuig Austin two points in tha 
Salkeld, 5-11. | first two quarters and only a free

The two seniors starting will ba throw in the third.
Noel Brooks. 5-11 forward, the only I Mika Bridget was high point 
I returning regular off last year s'man for tha Rabais with 13 points,
I team that won 13 while losing tan while Gena Storrs and Mika Sta- 
■nd finished in second in the Die- wart had 7 each. D. JumJ
jtrict 5-AA race; and Gary Swindell, 
,a 3-1 forward.

On Saturday night, tha Harves-

five to head Austin's point-making. 
In tha overtime UiriUqr, Lee 

eighth MW a 134 halftiroe lead

b e t w e e n  the two, , Lefors,
Tickets range in price from $5 radio money. The champion gcU'Jnckett will be trying to live up jescues That would clear the battlers

night toOhio State '5' 
Off And Running

paced by its pro wa,.|from 
ron six matches last yon. 
highlight the Optimist! jn

Ry DICK JOYCE 
Unliad Press InUrnatlanal

40 per cent of all net receipU; to their No. 3 rating in the Class franchiro in Los
Robinson. 20 per cent. AAAA ranks snd move | ||g|

Both boxers are now on the step toward a predicted finals | 
sesna for their "rubber match"— !showdown with top-ranked Wichita' L which covers sx
third fight — in which 33-ycar- Falls.
old Sugar Ray will try to wrastj The Jacket-(^rdinals game ^
the National Boxing Association Port Arthur it the only one to- Mwday, rtw AL hat Micated h H o n O r O C i

Pampa. Hereford and Can-

an unintended

tsrs may have to take thaif scythes go up in smoke when Austin scor- 
with them to cut Childrcu down ed 20 'points in the secoml half ta

1 Lae’s 10; however. Keith Griffith 
The Bobcats, who were 174 last scored en a hiyup and then hit ■ 

year and went to ragionai before two free toeaes to ica tha game 
losing to Dimmilt, will start a away in overtime, 
first tesm that averages 0-3 end Griffith wss the leading scoret

g .1 ,'. . . r t  E .™ , | .«  ” • “ “  • " *  "  r > - .
wn«n RUW 1, wui«i _  , .  . . .

. .r r E r r S ::i ,L r r t i D o a k  W alker

DALLAS (UPD-Doak Walker, 
former Southern Methodist All

light-heavyweight Golden Gloves

(NBA) California varsion of the'night involving AAAA teams. Immadiatsly permit its two
100-pound championship from 23- Tha others are echeduled Sat-.''** franchiaas to select playars 
year-old Fullmer. |urday along with two in Gaat from tha pool into which the

Jerry Lucas la btgger Ohroi everj Each scored a victory in their AAA and one in Qaas AA. le'ght other AL dubs have coo- . ■ . n«med ' ------”  .— '— ........... ..
—and as a result. Ohio State.^two 1357 title fights. Robinson WItchita Falls takes on upstart tributed. Tha playars will go at . ' Rogers of Hereford TKOd Dale
■hooting for a second straight won the second on a fifth-round Yslata, the club which stunned $75,000 apiacO.
NCAA championship, looks tough- knockout with a laft hook !Odessa Permian last week, at' American League ros-
cr than .ever. | Muscular Gene, a mink rancher Wkhita Falls in tha feature con- frotan up to now

The Buckeyes, ranked No. 1 In of West Jordan, Utah, is favored test Saturday afternoon ŷ L clubs officials aren't sure wriUrs who have cover*! all er
the pre-roason ratings, led a pa- at 13-5 to win again bacauro ef| The CoyoUs will bs heavy favor- of their players will be
rade of collage teams in ushering his ags advantage, his persistent ites. In other AAAA ^turday pj^Xad by the two new franchises,
in the 153341 basketball laaaon |buUing attack, his stamina and games Fort Worth Paschal will ba ^^y^ to do any

;ard Howard had 5 and (^Mrles
. ___  , „  . , On the first five-Coach Joe Snugg and Richard Fatharee had

^ m p  from Canyon, decis.on- Warren says he uses both units four each.

w e i .^  Tta'^..2 w \ 'T i t f  kT hI* equally-is Cantor Jimmy I Smith, with 3. and Dillingham,
weighed 210 and Ward 135 but de- Hamm, a 3-7 junior. Forwards 3, lad tha Austin scorart.
T l i  L J ' r f  John Myars. 3-5. and Homer Me-' Pampa’.  naxt gam. i. Menday

^*!"*T ‘* Gaugh. 3-2, both seniors; and ogainst Whits Deer’s 'B'team while
ty good before losing the bout. Guards Travis McCain, 34. and Lro ninth and eighth arc off until 

In a battle of 230 pounders, Roy Jerry Hsrmon, S-II. .Thursday whan they meet Pampa

mo* valuabl. aU-around footbdl Pam.;.'^*^ confaronc dad.
player ever to perform in the , honoraW. mwition afl dirtru  ̂ per-M ^ m p . Jun^^ High', gym.
Cotton Bowl game I, ^  ̂ by quMrUr,:

Tlw ch«c. was made by sports’  ̂  ̂ 14 13 3 7-43
decisioned Bruce Watson, Pamps,: Heading the second quintet is McLean 3 17 I 13—37

30 pound; Rickey Fields, Lefors, J“* «  Manuel, another 3-7 lad at I -------

133341
Thursday night by trouncing Ohio'his
University, 35-34.

Bradley, St. Bonaventure, Au
burn and Kentucky — other teams 
ranked among tha top 13 in tha 
nation also won their openers 
as did Cincinnati.

All-Amarica Lucas in top shape 
after a summer with the U S. 
Olympic team ia Roma, gave Ohio 
University the tame treatment ha 
doled out to his Olympic 
nents. The 3-8 junior poured 
It  1------and was a towar of

ruggednass. And it's "aven taviored over Lufkin at Fort Worth
money" that the bout doean't last and 
II reunds, no ms tier who wins

Bayer Paces 
Palm Beach

Corpus (3iriati Miller over.
San Antonio Jefferson at Corpus! "How can you post 
Ghfjrti. I trade when you don’t know which

Tonight’s* AAA spotlight will ba,Ploy«r* y «*’r« going to loro?” in- 
on Commarca where top-ranked quired General Manager Roy

trading. 

How iMy talk

most of the 24 games leading up 
to this aeason's 
silver anniversary clash in the big'

I decisioned J. D. Roth Jr., Psmpa, center; Keith Sanning, 
ll-pouitd: Dickie Elliot, Here- 8*oJ

Dallas stadium.

REDS BEAT CANADA

MOSCOW (UPI) — The touriag

ford, dccisiooad 0. D. Lofton,* Le
fors.

75-pound Jim Galbreath,

1-3; Bob I Lee Ninth 
5-7, end I Austin Ninth 

James Self. 54, the letter two ere' ' 
guards. iLro Eighth

---------------------- - Aus. Eighth

Jacksonville tries to shed gome of 
the gloom brought on ^  last 
week’s tie with (^rsicana by end
ing Greenville's bid for glory.

Hamsy of the Naw York Yankees 
"As soon as they change the ex
pansion rule though, we can get hockey game Thursday, 
tha show on the road.”  *7.

Lefors,
decisioned Marshall Ditman, Hers- RIDES FOUR WINNERS

Chatham Maroons of Canada tuf-j*®^’  ̂ ^  „  PAWTUCKET, R. I. (UPI) -
fered a 14 defeat to the Moscow J}- ^ *^*"’P*’ !charli# Bofand booted horns four
Dynamoa in an exhibition ice “ OCisioned Jimmy Watson, Pam

(4)-33
(l)-23

winners at Narragansett Park
Thursday, tha second straight day

7 !̂ Golf Tourney I Aggies Win. Rice Loses
„  _____  ___ —  _ , WEST PALM BSACM, pie. ^
power on toe boards in the Buck- (y p ,) _  counted
•yes’ season opener. Ion his long-scornad short game

Lucas got some help from • jojay as he went out to protect 
pair of scrappy guards. Mel N ^ j,  ,hree-shol lead in the second 
well snd Lsrry Siegfried, who ^  115,003 West Psim
tossed In 15 and 15 poinU, championship,
■pectivtly. 1 T*'c 245-pound former football

Bradley, ranked No. 2. «>'»P'oy-| ^ar from South Pasadena. Caflf., 
•d soma of the seme teamwork 
which earned the Breves the Na
tional Invitation crown last sea
son when they tripped MinnetoU.
32-58. The Breves' Chet (The
Jet) Welker led the *:or.r. wito!P*!.y , .' "T «rasn t driving particularly

said the massive, easy-

Raiders Trim Hamline

pa; Rayce Henderson, Lefors. de
cistonwl Phdlip Long. Psmpa. accomplish*! this leal an

85-pound: Gilford McDaniels,‘ ih« nine-ract program.
Lefors. decisioned Allen Lindsey, | The 30-year-old Caiwdian jockey 
Pampa; scored Thursday aboard Doreen

•O-pound: Warren Pittit, Pampa, L. ($5.83) in the second, Teresa League
Pam- Rater 4343305 m the thtod. Ptrstihe tmd

HOUSTON SIGNS MURFF

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI) -  John 
(Red) Murff, who pitched briefly 
for the Milwaukee Braves from 
1853-17, hat been signed as a 
scout with toe new Houston club 
of the National League. Murff 
pitched for Deiles of toe Texes 

from 1853-55 and in 1355 
Piroe Paaa*e toneae ram

pe: Minister ($4.83) in the sixth and|Ord of It shutouts,
j 125-pound: Waddell Hudson, Here- P ""'* Joy ($3 23) in the laeture|

seven under per 1345—45 at West 
Palm Beach Country Gub Thurs
day on the strength of his iron

"t25 points but it was Mack Hern- j ,
don’s three points in tht final ■ ̂   ̂ i j ^
minut. which broke up the ctoee toi«3 |i.nt who is .cknowl*lged 
. ... as the greatoit hittar m the his-

LUBBOCK (UPI)— The Red I points Thursday night to lead the| Wayne Evans, Waylsnd'a 
Raiders from Texas Tech raced Sooners te a 78-58 season opening center, rammed in 24 poiats 
from behind midway through toe victory over the Texas Western individual honors. Ron Grey 
last half last night on a fast 
break by Del Ray Mounts and

Miners.
Al Tolen. Western’s senior for-

ford, decisioned Tommy Woodruff, 
Pampa. (close decjtion) 

for I 133-pound; Billy Matthews, Pam- 
led pa. droiaioned J, C. Booker, H«rc- 

Southeast Missouri with 21. !ford. (good fight) won all three 
The Missouri teem was in front;rounds;

seventh. Reed the News Classified Ada

went on to whip touring Hemline took individual honors w h h ^ * ’  moved out ' 145-pound: Johnny Weity. Hare-
University 12-73 ,2t) and might have made by •• much as 18 poiau^ford. decisKmed Gena Shipman,

The St. Paul. Minn.. Kh«>! tod «» more except for an injury. j“* ^  second half. 
the antire first hglf and piled up  ̂ ^  ̂ BEAUMONT (UPIV—

fight, Dickie Wills, Pampa

battle.
Sixth-ranked Utah was upset 

but eighth-rsied St. Bonaventure 
and Auburn end Kentucky, tied 
for ninth, all rolled up easy vic
tories in their openers. ’The Utes 
were beaten by Loyla (Calif.) 85- 
84 as Ed Bento acored 30 points 
for the winners; the Bonnies winner 
acored their 13rd home-court vic
tory in whipping John CerroO,
109-43. Auburn ripped Livingston, 
tO-50, and Kentucky downed VMI,
T3 53

Paul Hogue, Cincinnati's huge 
center, scored 23 points In the

greataet 
of the game. "But those

Lefors.
' 150-pound: Ross Bond, Hereford.

.  4T4. .. SAN ANTONIO (OPT)-
fore the Raiders went to work to Broussard, tha Texas Aggies' iso- J*®" '‘•J"*® 
move ahead 53-55 en Mounts' crip sational jU-rnaker, poured to 18 ° * " ‘ *'’***

junior guard.

night, but gave up scoring honors 
to teammeta Harold Hudgens, i

Irons and that putter were behav
ing real well."

They were. George cermed a 
trio of 23-foot putts on the bumpy 
greens snd. while toe rest of the
field including leading money- mounii Is defending Southwest 

Arnold Palmer was hov- Conference scoring champion, end 
ing trouMa with a stiff wind, he renk**! leei«e ’» i"*
kaoebad home en eagle and five dividual leaders in everall play 
birdies -  four of them in a raw- • >• « !»»"• •veraga. In con

points ’Thursday night to lead 
AAM to a 88-41 victory over Trin-

shot.
Mounts, 5-18 ,-----  ---- . .

rammed in 23 pomti for ^e

then opened up after !ntermission|Canyon..
to whip tha Owls 35-51. i Light-heavy; Ken Miller, Lefors,

Wayne Arron, sterling Cardinal

of ARM'S heralded center. 1 the ttteek and nafl
Lewis Qualls. H# was held to four P«nt honors. The lead switch

te grab Wt fat lead 
Three strokes hack with I8’s 

came Slammin' Sammy Snead of 
Boca Raton, Fla.. Joe Taylor of

Bearcats 33-51 romp ever Indiana i CharieMon. W. Va., and Jim Fer-
|rea M Winston-Salem. N C.

'ooinU. but dominated hackbeard ^Mndi eight Umes in the opening 
plav while in the game period before Tech took e half-

Tom McNeely led Tiger acering time 33-21 edge, 
with 13 points and John Canavtn — -

j added 10 more. Pat Stanley DENTON (UPI)—Ted Luckan-
chipped in 13 for the Aggie*. bill lad tha Univereity of Houston 

— to a 73-$} victory evar North
CAPE OTRARDEAO, Me. (UPI)!Texas *♦••• Thursday night, scer- 

—Southeast Missouri State opened ing 13 points.
NORMAN, Okls. (UPM— Brian its basketball season Thursday He grabbed II rebounds to lead 

F.thridge, Oklahoma’s hook-shot night, whipping Wavland College!lhe Cougars ia that department, 
•hooting pivntman, dropped in 18,of Plainview, Tex., 81-54. jloo.

decisioned Earl Perry, Hereford 
vywaighi; Roy flogers. Here ; 

îrd, 'IXO’d Dale Veal, Pampa,j 
in first round; Veal's first fight.: 
238poonders.

Elmar nan^nts, 310. Canyon da-‘ 
feated Gian *Ward, Pampa. m . 
Pampa.

fsrance
poinii

games ha averaged II t  ’ St« or Coll
ALLSTATE AGENT

MARK BUZZARD
Inmranca For

MO 3-4.W1
ni«an*MAwts . Sir*

Lit*

Does your 
auto, insurance 

expire 
this month?

MAKK BUZZARD  
RONNIE MARTIN  

Sears, Raekuck ft Ca. Bldg
134 S. Cvyler PhaTO MO $4133

ContAct your Joe*/ AJ/»t*t* »g*nt today f

Vou’ro in good hsuido wHh

AUTO
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11 Safety
Gov. Daniel Sets 
Dec.
Sunday In Texas

Gov. Price Deniel ha> deti|natei 
Sunday, Dec. 11, a* “ Safety Sun 
day”  in Texas to mark the open 
faif of the Christmas-New Year’a 
holiday traffic safety campaign 
throughout the State

In a apecial proclamation, the 
Governor urged each citizen to 
“ join in this united religious cam 
paign to awaken the conscience of 
of every driver to the understand
ing that negligence at the wheel 
Is a transgression of God's Own 
Command. 'Thou Shalt Not Kill!*'

The Governor added; "I respect
fully encourage the pastor of ever / 
church in Texas to remind each 
member of his personal and moral 
responsibility to drive carefully 
and obey ^  traffic laws as a 
means of protecting the sanctity 
of human life in our State.

The Governor said the official 
traffic safety campaign, in which 
pariticipation has been assured 
from many statewide organizations 
of all kinds, would last throughout 
December, although special em
phasis would again be focused on 
the holiday period Itself. These 
exact dates will be announced by 
the Texas Decpartment of Public 
Safety when its Statistical Service 
issues the official prediction on the 
number of traffic fatalities expect
ed during the long Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday period.

A CLUE
FONTANA. Calif. (UPl)-Police 

Chief Henry A. Young posed 
proudly lor newspaper photogra
phers Wednesday standing by a 
new police car, slated for under
cover work, that has no distin
guishing markings to identify it.

The photos clearly showed the 
undercover car's license plate 
number.

Legal Rubrication
Ktm O K TO RinOKRII

TIm t'ity CommUtflon of tho rity  ni 
Tox«« wlU rtcolvo ooolod i>Mo 

In iho ( ’lUr Commtvlnn Room. <'lty 
Hall. Pampa. T oxjim. until A.M.,
TuMulay. Dorombor. IMd. for tho 
tronoportinv of wot irarhavo from 
doolanatod locatlona within tho City 
of Pnmpa, Toxaii.

Tlio ouocoojirul bldfUr will ho ron 
ritilrod to ontor Into a contract with 
ih# rity  of Pam pa, Tcxaa. for a mini
mum noriod of on* (U  yoar.

Rida ahah ho addrooood to fCdwIn S. 
Vlcara. Pity Bocrotary, City of Pmmpo. 
Toxaa.

Torma of contract and .othor par* 
tlnont Information aro on fllo In tho 
offlco of tho rUy Bocrotary, City Hall, 
Pampa, Toxaa.

Tho City roaorr^o tho rltht to ro- 
|oct any or all hida and to waKo for- 
malltiofl and tochnlcallMoo and to ac- 
rapt tho bid which In Its ohinion la 
moot advantaffooua to tho City.

P!dwfn B Vlcara 
r ity  Socrotary 

Docombor S • t

23 Male 0  Pm m I* Help 23
WANTKO: Man or woman for profit- 

ahlo Haololah Uuolneoa In Gray 
I'ounty'or part Pampa. klond living 
at atari. Boo Albort Htowart, 411 .V. 
Xlrnmar. Pampa or wrlto Kawlalgh'a, 
Dopt. T X K .I i i 'U l.  Aloraphlo. Toiin.

so luildinf Siippllee 50 49 Miecelloneout Per Sale 69 9S Furnished Apartments 95 98 Unfurnished Houses
HOUSTON LUMBER CO

4M W MO 4-SSSI
Mi l a n o  l u m s b r  c o , ' . n c

Um m  S Da>s a Waak
. T la I  S-ai. 1S4S N. Hokart

KOK SALK F «n «  for ’41 Ford 
Harlrm. MO 4-STS7.

30 Sawing 3 0 i S7 Good ‘Hilngs t* Eat

9 A.M.
C L A s e ie ie e  R A r ie  

S llna Htnlmosa 
la tba Oallr DaiUDIaa 

rar ClsaainaS Ada. eiMaraav for Oan- 
Sat aditloa I t  neoa. Thta is alao tba 
Saadllna for ad Caneallatloa. Mainl> 
Abaut PaoeM Ada win ba tabaa up 
la II a.m. dallr and s e-as. Satunlaz 
dor Bundar’a adluoa.

1 Par > 11# ear Itaa 
i  Dam - tZa ear Una ear Bar
• Dara • tS« ear Una ear Aar
S Dara • tla par Itaa par dar
t  Dapa - ISe par Una par dap
S Daya • 17a par ilea ear dap

Wa wlU ba raaponalbla tor only ona 
Inaartlon. Should arror appaar In 
advartlamanL plaasa notlTp at anca.

2 A Manument* 2 A

BBL.T8. BOTTOMS Bottoa b o l^ fs iu s .  HOLT M kaklnr fruit < 
AlUrattond icoU law  Shop. I4M aeahi. Saa bar at M. E. Maaaa

_M arkal_M O S - fm  ___  _  | 4 .4m  or MO 4-ZSTS.
MOTfOORAMMLN'O: KxMrtly dona by i .

Mra. Clay Croasland. Bowline ahlrta' a s  ■
towela, silt*- Uniforma, ate. C a ll;® — L au n ary
I-Z4I1 1ft N. Hobart.

Sifts.
1ft N .

31 Appliance Repair
 ̂ w e s t "t̂ aV  r e f a ir

Westinghoust Dealer 
MO 9-9S91

Far AN Rsaa.^ an caraa sr BmaN 
Appllsnoas, TV's and Antanaes. 

Rsasonabis Friar a tee B. Ouviar

n O N IN a  II.M  doiae. mixad pUaas. 
J| i Curtalna^a apaolallty. Waahins So lb.

I ntMJM 
paid. Adu

_ _  I » lth  fra.-aar comuarini.nt. antwina
KXt'KI*TIU.S'ALLV nlra 1 nwm apart- Wall furiiaea. UilU paid MO t-KIJ.

'"nr 1 * 1 . ' " ' * ' ^ ' * ' ' *  R'HIM' unfumlshad houaa 1*eS E. ulta liiqulrs SM h. B ro»n-t l.aih. Nrw rirapaa, lama rafria.rator | Klna»mlU. It t  a month. Alao I  room

34 Redle Lah 34

1 ’ ** N Banba. MO A-siSd^___
I fCiSAL 8TEAM LAONORT N C  

Family bondlaa ladlvldauUy washad. 
Wat waah. Roush dry Family fln-
lah. I l l  E  Atobclaoa. MO 4-«iSl.__

0E81Rlf if io K lN d  io do in my hnma 
ll.te  dosrn. SOI N. Dwisbt. MO 
4-llJS bafora t p.m. _

RuW dolus Irontns In my home .N'all 
Kddlaman. ttS N. Parry. MO t-tSK.

I l l  N Cavlr^ **• 
PAMSA. t t lA *

Hawkine Radie X TV Lah
SIT Oouth Bamaa _  J IO  d-IIBT

Gona Don's T. V.
S4S W. Postar MO «-Sai

hiiuaa 111 a. .Nalssiv S4.’>
-------------  -----------  , _  ____ ___  - --------- Wairr bill paid MO 4-4ISS.

mrut. fa<*vely Kurnoco heirt.*^,,, . “ i «  ..... . Z. ' -------- - — -
Crramlf til. bath Antrmi. Prlvaia RRNT: 1171 \amon l»rlv», S BKDKOOM brick houaa. O. K. afove,
.ntranw (ia . and natar paid. .No .T " *  J "  •o*'> <»"ly M .tS  rafrlaaralor. and diah-waahar Can-
la-ta. MO t-znr>. I call 4-S44I for kaya and liifornmUon. t Iral hast. Plumbad for waahar and

r  Kitrii. Krtra lars. rooina.'aairfur--' FOR RK.NT i Mo 4^14U._________________
nl.had I'rivat. bath llllla paid Alao Mica part of town 2-bcdroom bouaa. ' 1 UKDROUM unfurnlahad houaa. Cou- 
a iHHlroom In nu home. 1 Nona .Mui Fenced iMU'k yard. Uarasa and rar-1 pla or I amall child. S mllaa Kaat of
4-.17eri. Intiulra Sis .V Nlarkwaalhrr. I port. |7S. month. I City. MO 4-707S.

VkllV nb-a'4-room well-furnlahed du-j ___ ___________.M O _ l - l l^ ____________
plea Antanna. Bill. paid. Call Mtl|Z k k DKOOM houaa Famed bark
<•*'»» I yard. 114 .N. Chriaty |ts MO S-i417.

95-A Trailer Pork 9S-A

CAM t e l e v i s io n
in  If. BomarvUK Pbona MO 4-ka'l I _ _ _ _
jbHNSON’H R A D IfT *  +VTMotorola j S H E L B Y  J. R U F F

adlaa *  iwrvlc.. iszt RIplay — Ama- 1 Fumltura Bousht *  Sold
rillo Hwy. MO t-M »l. Opan ’ till S. |U g. Cuyler _  MO S-Sm

I t  A M TV A FURNITURE
Quality Fumltura B CarpaU for L-aa 
m  N. e o m a r r ll ia ____MO t-ZMl

CLEAN Us e d  r a r g a in s

P I A N O S
W URUTBKR AND KNABB 

Naw Modala from I4S1 
Full Kayboard, Rantal Plan
W ils o n  P ia n o  S a lo n

in i  WUIIston MO f-Strt,
I  block# Eaat of Hlshland Hospital

RENT A  N EW 'PIAN O
Baldwin -Acroaonle- Howard 

Story • Clark 
All RanlaJ AppUas

■til moT tiii : MYERS A^s'lC^M ART, INC.
I ly  W POAt̂ , ^  _PHmt«k. TtXgl 

BALK: Kay Kultar with nUw 
c**rr>’tnc ca«c. lioih lik« new. Call 
Chunky Leonard. MU k-Mt4. {

>H)K ItKNT: S hadroora unfumUhad 
houae. water A ga-» paid. Inquire 111

JIt MINNICK'8 Trallar Park Lota I -------::-------------------- ;
of >ard room. a month. Ml. HRDHOOM home with attached gar-
eouih on Lefore Hwy.

96 Unfurniskad AoartmanH 96

66 Uaholsterv, Repair 66

asa IMS Darby 8t^ MO 4-SUH._____
•NICK S bedroom homy. Den. 1*4 

batha. Central heat. Uaa oven and 
(*ook-toi). IMumhed for waaher and 
drver Antenna. MO l-fOM

;68 Houteholtl Gooils 68

S roo m  unfurnished duplex, privata
liafha a  sarasa, water paid. SIS E. j
Fl.her. ; NICE Z badruom home. On

A-f.!--!.—. ■ - . ■ . i  atreel. T\’ anteiina. ISI. montllJ-.liKt uRATKIi t room unfurnlahHd ! or.h .m  MO 4.1X4', 
apArtmanl. IVIvata bath and private ' 
sii(ram-e. Utilities paid. %Ut. month.
MO 4-44S1

paved 
h. ttt

Inquire

1 b e d r o o m  brick. Radacorated. Car
peted. Water and gaa paid 417 E. 
l7th. Call avanliita, MO 4-7SSS.

t BEDROOM houss.
_IIushea mtinilnsB.

UAIldR Z bedroom unfumlthej~houaa. 
Near Lamar fU-hool. Plumbad for 
waahar. tl',. MO 4-nSi.

71 tKvcIes 71

Service Mort
Talavlalon e  Appliance Repair 

db AntennaAuto Radio
MO.

Sarvica
t . 4SSS I FRIQIPAIRR cheat-type deep freeta.

Very sood condition SI IS.

8CHWINN HIKES ara beat. Now Is 
tho Urns tu lay-away a blka for 
Christmas. Ona day repair sarvloa. 

VIRUIL'8 BIKE SHOP 
» 4  t. CUTLER MO 4-S4M

80.VE npartifianU. larse attracllva 1 UEDKOOMTSouaa with saeaB*. HI 
” '  . - - Texas. CaU Jexa_Hatchar. MO 4-JOTl

NEW brick horaa t badn>om,~dan IVi, 
liatha. elartrir oven and cooktop. I 
Central.heat, plumbed and wired fo r ’ 
waaher and dryer. Double sarasa on > 
Chrl.tinc 8t. Adults prafarrad. Call > 
4-7SSO.

ona bedroom aimrt manta. Z loca- 
Ilona Call MO 4-7X7S 

4 ROI iM unfumlkhed duplex apart- 
meui. furnace hMt. privhta bath d 
sarasa. MU I-S7IX.

301 W ait Foster
Vamon WUaoo Wayas Btaddua

6atanna iWvles. Naw and (jsod~An- 
lannas for aala. 1117 Vamon Driva 
MO 4-4l*7S. uaorsa Wins-

OREKN rei.llnins chair 
I 4S" odd box sprins with less 
I SS”  Iron In-datead

80 Foie 80

36 ApplieNces 36

Aquariums, 
turtf

Markers, raaaonabis prtcas. U.SO up 
• Fort Oranita and Marbis Co.

IW 8. Faulknar MO i-MSl

Special NoHcee

DK8 MOORR TIN BHOF
Air Coaditlonine—Payns Hast 

l ie  W. Kinssmill JPhooa MO 4-Z7ZI 
GOOD USED DRTkRS 

JOB H AW KIN I APPUANCBR ! 
M l W _ F o a t a _  _  MO 4-SS« 
UHKD TV^a tZf.SS up. lUnlal fV 'a . | 

tIS. par month. iWdan d  Bon, M l W.
Postar M0^4-I44l __________

f^ R 'a A L K i 'J7~HotjKilnt \ t  chant- 
type deep fraaxa. New l-yaai war- 
railty. Cheap. VI I-U7S.

IS cu. ft
t lS t l
I14.I-.
W.»S

t-DRAlVER ebast-ot-drawara. Look*
Ilka new ...............................  IIS M

t-P IfV E  curved sactlonal. Brown.
Foam, ravaralbla cushion.. . |7S.

ROD MACDONALD „ r, . . . . .  ue i ie k J IV I IB K  i *■ Deposit will ho
F U R N IT U R E  I maa._s-soi7. ___

l i t  8. ^yUr____________MO 4-SSSI i FREE d^ bid with each Piioila orallon S'luar

97 Furnished Housee 97
TO COIT7T.E: I  room fnn-.lxhad houaa 

with sarasa. IM4 E. Francis. $.0. 
per month. No bills paid, inquire

.Hfiai'jw- v e l l^ O  t-)S7S.________
n e a t  Z bedroom furnished house, 

plumbed. Carport. Near Lamar
School. On pavement SSI MO 4-tSlSLAT-A -W AY  a sift —

pumpa tropical flah, turtlea P u p -I,-^ .^ ...  ^ -------
plea dos eweetera rain coata boots • RO<)M furnlah^ house. To small 
coUuu, and bada. The Aquarium, family. Inqulra TZS K. Craven.’

Z AND I  room modern Fumiskad 
houses. Inuuir* IZl 8. Somerville.

ZS14 Alcock
A. k. C. Res. Dachshund puplaa black _____

Id till Christ- s m a l l  1 room houaa

S HOUMS. Closa la. Nawly rsdacor- I 
ated. Living room carpet^. TV an- j
tanna. MO S-USI w  4-S747 ______ '

i  BEDROOM hAiia* with utility porrL : 
and rarpnrt. lez Lafora. Inqulra SdS | 
Lafora. Mo S-4SSa ^ ta r_ i P. ar , I 

t  BEDROOM house, rarpatsd livtns 
room and tllnlns room. Pluinhad fo r . 
wnaher. wired ZSS. Inquire 1114 8 
Sumner. MU t-ZSM.

WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Oat-hshund puppy. lu rai—  -  ____
lum aet-up IZS. Vlalt tns Aquarium 
7114 Alcock.

<92 Sleeping Roome 92

Legal Publication
KOnCB TO BIDDERS

Saalad bids addrassad ts tha Mayor
and City Commlaalon of tha City of 
Pampa. Texas will ba racalvsd at the 
offica of tha City Socratary. City Hall. 
Pampa, Taxae until IS-ak A M , Tuaa- 
day SS Darambar ISdS, and then 
publicly opened and read, for fur- 
ntshlns all »*ant. Ubor. material and 
aquipmant aad parforynlns all work 
raqulrad for Ika eonatrurtlon of rar-. 
tain Btraat Improvements conslatins 
of curb and sutler, sullar, concrete 
▼allaya. r* flaxlbla rallcha baea. and 
bot mix aapbalUe ooaicrala aurfaca on 
atraaU In the City of Pampa. Taxes.

All proposals ahall ba accompanied 
by a Bank Money Order. Caahlara

•  Pampa Lods* 
KInsamlll. T7 
7:tf P.M. E. A 
Dec I, 7:ia 
Dasrsa. Vlalt

QUAIL huntins. M. P«r day. Claude: 
Salta. Miami. Texas. UN S-IMl. ;

Pampa Lods* H4. 474 West 
111. TTiura. Dec. 1, 

A. Dafras. FrI. 
P. if. M.M. 

Visitors wsicoma,, 
msmbara urged to attend. I 

U  Barralt. W. U. > 
O. P . Handley. 8 ^ . 

FOR Rawlalgb product*, ee* H. C. 
Wilkie, I l l lH  W- WUka, MO 4-4SM.

38 F ep e r  Hanging 38

Newton Furniture Store
W _W jro*t#r^_________ MO 4-1711
TEXAS FtJRNmJRE CO.

M#_^rth_Cuyl^______ **?_
Used  fumitur* for sal* — 4lt 8. 

UlUeapIs. MO 4-1U6. _______

69 Mitctlloneaui For Salt 69
38-A  FENCES 38-A  c o n d it io n e r  oorera mads to

f a m f a  t e n t  e  a w n in o  c o .FENCES af any kind. Stop dual with m  E Brow# MO 4-U41
storm doors and window*. Joa Jehn 
son, 411 N. Walla. MO »-l47*.

Taka up paymants on l-r*om group 
of fuirltura.
‘T.<*w price* fust don't happan —

IM  8 CuXlM "**^* blO I.IIM  UNITB. klichenattaa. anr-loa 8. ^ y la r  * * * "  rag# day - waakly. BUr Motal. Un-
dar naw manasamanL MO l-M IE

PAINTTNO and n p a r  Hanslns. All 
work guaraataad. FTtone MO i-UM . 
F. R. Dyer. 40d N DwIghL

10 Lost A Found 10 39 Fointing 39

LOST or strayed from 1*74 N. Nelson, 
small Mark female Chihuahua. Ra- 
nard MO »-MT^qr 4.I47I.

CNTr Brown d tan, half Paklngesa d 
Chihuahua famala pup, whila oa 
toes. "Pea-Waa' Lost near 104 W, 
Foatar. MO 4-17M. Kanrard.

DAVID HUNTER
OfTBR'OR AND a x ts r^  Daoarator. 

Tapi'S • Taxtortee • Fal<
» - » !<. _______

In TEKIOR dacoratlae. ■. V
MO b-nti.

40
13 O utinesa O p p o m in itia E  13 _

MOTEL tor sal* ar trad# tor buatnasa 
aroparty, bom* sr raotals. IM l Eaat
Fradarlc. J IO  7 -M ll._________

F^R r a l e  or I.KA8K at a ucrifFe 
Good comer iroiery with other In- 
coma property, MO l - l l l l  or VI 
l-ZMl

40Trantfor A Storage
Pampa Warehouse A  Transfer

Movlne with Car* BrarTwbar*717 E. Tyns Ph. MO 4-4711

95 Furnished Apartments 95
LARGE I room upstairs apartment 

and garag*. 141. Bill* paid. .No rhild- 
ref! 41i K. Klngamlll M0^1-HII1._ 

1 ROOM modem, 140 month, bllli paid, 
married couple only. 71IH N. 8omer- 
v llla. aaa after 4 P . M. or wmk -mda 

C~7 and 1 room inmlsbad aMnmanL 
prlvala bath. Inqulra 111 N. Cuylar, 
MO 7-t0»l or 4-14U. 

i  AND 4 room, 
paid Asian na.
Air coadltlooara 4M N.
4-144»._  __________

7 ROOliTTiBrnlehed apartment with 
tarege, all bills paid, ws accept 
ehlldran. Connallay Apartments. 7x1

__  W. Klngsmlll MO 1-14.17
C A M  T .V .  RBd F U R N I T U R E  l  FQo m  fum lah^ apanmani Central

CARPET
•♦yOne Room Or

Quelity For Loti
W h o lo  H eu to

^ v a ta  bath. SSa Wasblag macblnas. ----  Wa#L MO-

l l t  N. ftomarvllla MO 4-lMl
'w iL L ie  FURNifURK

"Bast d  Chsapast Usad Fumllar* la 
Pampa"

im _W ._W llka_____________M O I-U M  _
WE HAVE Polyathylaa* film, wide ;1 ROtiM fuml.hed apartnienL welli-ln widths. 41 foot. 77 foot and M fool tfver sarag*. water d ga*

beat. Nice and clean Kaa at 471 N. 
Ballard, ApL 4. or caU TU 1-IU l,

_WhUa D ear_____ ___ ______
7 ROOM fumlshed apartment, private 

hath. Billa paid. IJM R. Frederic

_ shower eom- 
pletcly furnished, aleo TV raaaon- 
ahla_rant. i'hone I-M7*

NICK 7 room large bath, anlwnal
_»a ter paid. MO 4-7171.________ _

11 ROOM furn'Ahed hou.e, water paid,
I fenced back yard 714. 7101, N. W est

MO 4-447I _  _  ___________
:1 ROOTi  furnlehed houaa. Anienna. 

Bills paid. Ill.iu  par waak. l i t  N 
^Robert*. MO 4j.SX4l.
1 BEDROOM furnish^ ii'o^r~B ills

paid. MO 4-7477,____  _
7 RtlOM furnlahad houaa 4M. bills 

paid, antanna, adulta. 711 N. Oray.
4-1744 after 4 p.m _ __

M'd DEK.N Clean 1 room furnlahad 
_houaa._1771_K. Frederic.
7 R(K>M well furnish^ wlTlTbllls'pald, 

carpets, antanna, ate. 1111 8. Hol>art 
Inqulra IIM  'N. Starkweather MO
4.77««. ______  __

7 BEDKtWtM brick home fu m l.b ^  Or 
unfunii.had Attached garage. Fen- 
red back yard, 1 I4qck from school 

_f»n  pavement. MO 4-7771 
1 BKDHOOM modern fumtahaid hotTeT 

Bill. paid. Inqulra Tom's Placa. 147 
K _Fraderlc ___

f ~LARrtK mnma an3~bath ^1oae-lm 
antenna, bills paid. 414 Taagar MO
4-4447 _  ___

Fo r  BF.NT. 4*room fumlah^~hnue* 
111 Munaal Driva. Inquire 411 N. 
t rest. MO 4-7X’,i. _

i  ROt>M modem furnlahad house. ilTe 
kitchen, hath and floors Bills 

. paid. 417 S. MomervlHe

40A Hauling Moving 40A

IS Soauty Skope I I

ROT'8 TRANSFER 
PIck-ap And Dallvary 

MO 4-7171 IM  B. Tub*

CATHRTN'S Baauty daMa. 14M 8. 
Bamaa. Bariy amd lats appoint-

41

•oats. Catltrya Conpton swnar aad PAMPA 
atyllac Pbona MO k-7771.

C ^ w B v* 74:

Child Care
DAT NURSERY,

41

tu.
Jewsl's Baauty Shop

117 8. F in la y _________
dLAMOUHIZK your *>m . Lath and 

brew dyed 71.00 Kvsa Baauty B<M. 
40* Teaser MO 4-1441

i n  N. ■
Somarrlll*. Supervised ears and i 
lay. Dally. Hourly. BrUanoad maals.Slay. Dally. Hourly. BrUanoad maa 
IQ 4-M71 ar altar I, MO t-074>.

41A CenveletcariW Heii»^41A

sr Cartinad upon »  I a UF11J-'‘8~ Baauty Shop 1144 Flntov i
------ ---  ...----------  ------------ - , ,  operator. Early k 'Stal* Bank In tha amount of fiva per 
rant 4l%> of tha total maxUnura bid 
pries pairabi* without racoarM to tha 
City af Pampa. or a bM bond In tha 
asm* amount from a good solvant 
Bursty c-mpaiw, aa a guaranis* that 
tha bidder win antar Into a contract 
and axaeut* a parforroano* bond with
in firtaan I 111 daya altar Notice of 

itract to him. T  
* f Award of Caalract shall b* given 
bv tha Oamar within tan <101 dajra 
MIewIng tba apanlng of bids. The bid 
aaeuiily must b* aaeiasad In tba sam* 
snvaloi^ arlth lb* bid. RM* without 
ebsek ar b4d bond win net b* can- 
alderod

ah  bid sarurltlas will b* roturaad to 
tha raapaetlva bidders within tan (10> 
darn attar Ih* bids era epanad. axeapt 
the** which tba swnar alocu la Ketd 
•iHM lb* suocaaaftti hiddar hau axa- 
suiad tha cantraet.

Tbs tueeasafal blddsr must famish 
parfarm* naa band and paymant bond 
apon tha forms which ar* attached 
therate In tba amount of 100% af tba 
contract prie* from aa approved 
surety company boMIng a permit 
from tba Stats of Texas to act ax 
auraty. s f other saraty ar aarstlas 
acceptabi* to tbs ewnrr.

ITm right Is raservad t* rafaet any 
and all Mda. and ts wralv* any Infsr- 
analllr In bldx rocstvad. In cas* of 
ambiarulty er lark of rleariiaaa In stat
ing of bid pries* tba City rasarvs* tha 
right to ronsidar the moat advan- 
lagaoua constructlofi tharaof sr to 
r r ) ^  tha bid.

IRans. spaeirtcatlona and bidding 
documant* may ba sacurad ftmm tha 
affic* af Ih* City Enginaar, -City of 
Pampa, Toaas.

CHy of Pempa (Ownarl 
By: /a/ Edwin E  Vleara 

City SaeratiUTr 
Daesmbar 7 • I

NUR87NO HOME
Houaa Doctac........  Nawly daooralad

.. Panhandl*, Texas
1st* appointmanta. MO 4-1471.

19 SHuahoE Wanted 19
43A Carpet Service 43A

CARL’S CARPET CLEANING j 
Formarly O. W w|aM'a 7 a 11 — 14. . 

C. M. Baomgardaar. MO 4-i7 ».

45A Tree Nursery
W ILL kaap ehlldran whil* yeu shop.

By hour, day, or wsak-ands. Ex-
prrlenc^. MO 4-4147._____

«rk gui
744 N. SemarvlU*. 71.4* donan — 
mlasd. Uia Mas Daughtry. I-4U7.

21 MeU Help Weeted 21
 ̂ SALES SERVICE ,

ENGINEER !
Tti* marhatlng division of Johnston 

Tmlsr* Inc., Is launching an aggraa-1 
nivs nslea campaign nn tha Ronic 
Pamp. I»nHmtt*d opportunity for ax-, 
parleneod aalaa anginaer with paten- |
Hal for manngamant. Must hav* 1-; 
years production axpartane* and' 
u v *  nil** axparianr* In tha Pan-, 
hnndl* araa. Ag* I f  t* 71 w ith :
Knginsaring Dagrs*.

■tariing salary eoenmanaurat* with 
axpartane*. adueatleti, and aMllty.
I'oe paraofial Intarvlaw, mil Mr.
Stokay, Coronado Inn, batwaan 7 AM 
and 4 J*M Daesmbar I ta Darambar 4

TOUNO MEN 17H to M for Railroad 
Telagrapb poaltlon*. Starting salary 
I*  1444. a month for 4# hour waak 
plus evartlma; paid vacations, fra* 
trmvaL xnadleal ear* and sxcallant 
rsllramant banafRn. Ratirement of 
aider man rreais openings plus ad-
vaneamant opportunity for quallfisd , a e« a a aw m
ambitious young men. Short training 4 7 > l  L e v n  X  G ard en  Sup. 47 -B  
— small tuition. If atnearaly Intar- 
astad In your futur*. writ* Box N -L  
c/e Pampa News.

$425. MONTH

DIAL
BR 4-1394

FOR
e  Gardsn Ruppllaa 
e  Shrubs e  Kvargraans

Shads Trees •  Graaa Usad
Farillixara e  Inaactleldas 
Baddlm ITanta e  Baiba 
Tra* Trimming 
Plowing e  Top Boll 
Complete lA wn and 
LandsmM SsrvtPa

"W* tilr* and Kedeetp 
Berger ITtd* Stamp*

Berger Green Heuies
AND NURSERY 

74 miles on Borgar Hl-Way 
Turn right on Spring Creak Road 

No. 144 fOT T  mil**

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden ploariBg. post belea. 

I^ s l l i^  rota tuilno- J. AJvla 
Raavaa. MO 4-4477.

Ta RD and Oardsn 
Ismili

la stock. Ala* track tarpa.
CALL US POR PRICEI

p a m p a  T B irr  e  a w n in g  o o .
ilT E. Brows_______________ MO 4-1441

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
7W# rent moot onylhing"

W  N^Samai •in* 440 A J W
Fampa Food A Grain Co.

tt l W. Tyng MO 4-7141
BOOK ymir 41% Cottoosaad Cak* and

Bwsat mka from as today. _  __
COMPi.VrfE Mark "alactrfe train aot. 

111. Sh<M iliAtAA. ■ li« I, IS . and a 
wdod_claHn#t. lU .JdO  l* lie t 

K C a  F O R 'R ^ N f: Yard. pTui^Ingl 
earpantry. painting, oamant mlxsr, 
whaol nullar*, many othara MO 
4-7744. 714 N. Walls Rax Raneaa 

^R E PLA C E  wood for aal*: 1444 Al-
cack^ MO_t-414l ______

' * W H KllL  traliar — Tapalntad u *^  
4 5 A  hlcycla*. All aixaa. MO 7-1771

J fACRlJ^cR~klrby Vacuum liaanar. 
Uka naw. caN MO tor a^-
claimant.

^arara, watar *  aa*
fumlthad. H I K l^anaia MO 4-CIII  ̂  ̂̂ _____

N irk  i  room fumUhF<d aMF’lniant. \ 4 roo m  
with antanna, saras# and prUaia 
bath. Adults only. MO call
atta^l tVM _ _

LAUQK S badroom furnlahad duplaa 
PrWata bath i*laaa In. H I ,  bills

^paW: _ _____
I  UOO.M wall furnlahad t'arpatad 

throaahHMit. Ant«nna. Bills paid.
To coupla — or adulta. 4A1 .V. ^  alls.

_M O  LCill. ..
4 ROOM, alralv furnlahad apartmant.

Antanna. 117'% N. Gray. Inqulra 
N. Oray. Mti 4*MIT.

^LKAN  4 room furnlahad apart manta 
to adulta. antanna furnlahad. 414
ftloan Ht MO l-M K *.__  _

DUrLRX ADartmant I  rooma. ITl- 
yata bath. I l l  |>ar nWVnth. SIS 8un>

4-7SU
f7iR RK.NT: i  room fumtaha>d apart* 

mrnt. tlara<a. To ba«'halor w  mar- 
Had rouplr

5 ROOM, prlyata Imth, aarmaa, h[l)a 
paid, lid. a month. Nkwly furnlahad, 
adulta 4U Warran MO 41771

98 Unfurnished Houtot 98
unfumlahed boxiae, SIS N.

Christ T^a ll 7-71 i 4 _ _ __ _̂__ ______
7 KEDkOOU redecorated, waeber- 

dryer tap*, garage ttS.M. 8ea at 
1771 OMland Call BUI Water* 4-7f74 

NEW LY daeorated (  room unfur
nished duplex. Privata bsth. 1100 8 .
Dwight _MO_|.77XS________________

S'ofv for rent, ruts aa a hug, must 
b* seen la b* apivrarlalad Rant 
only 47h. call MO 4-3447.

Whits Dttr, Tsxas

A U CTIO N  SA LE
EVERY SUN DAY

BEGINNING  DEC. 4th, AT<2:S0 P.M.

WE ARE MOVING TO
WHITE DEER

■FROM PRICE ROAD AUCTION, PAMPA
4

USED FTHNITURE, APL1ANCE8  

TOOLS AN D  W HAT HAVE YOUII

IF YOi: H AVE ANYTH ING  TO  

SELL C ALL  TU S-4901 DAY OR 

■n 8-2SI1 NIGHT COtXrXTT

WHITE DEER AUCTION
Main Sc.

A U C T IO N  S A LE
EACH Ssnday 7:14 PM . Whit* Dear, 

Taxae. Main 8t. W'a buy fumltura 
or anything of value Call collect 
TU 7.4747 day er TU 1-7711 night.

FOR SALE
f  V^**r^*^**^ Asrshnr Tsnks

2 —  1,0w) gallon tanks 
1 — 2,000 gallon tonk 
1 —  4,000 gallon fonk 

Good Condition 
C. M. Jtffriet MO 9-9834

S A V E
AT

W HITE H O U SE LUMBER C O .
THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

aotlmatsa. Tad

HotafT m in g , 
xd sodaing. Fro* 

LswU. MO 4-1414.

APPLY  Pax on your yard now and ho 
rid of CTsb gross 7 or 1 yssra. Jams* 
Food Btor*.

NOTICE
Th* CHy * f Pomps. Texas, xrtn ro- 

oaiv* bid* until 7:4* o’clnch A.M. os 
Dscembar 74, 1744, for purpos* of asl- 
vagtng matsrial dumpod In th* dump
ing grounds of Pnmpa. Texas, InrIud- 
Ing th* oparst ton and management of
ssfe êuiF oraHodav AC4wdiaB 
terms of a profmaeg rfmTfvfT nWr ok ru* with Ih* city  Bacratary, CUy Hall. 
Pampa, Taxaa A copy of aald con
tract and bM ahcolx may l>* nblalnod 
from tha City Hcrrstary on raquaal.

All hida ahall be saalad and addreas- 
sd to Kdwin 8. Vicars, City Barrvtary. 
Pnmpa. Texas aad plainly marked on 
th* ostald* thereof; "RM for operation 
of Dump Ground* "  Tba City raaarvea

48 Troaa A Shrubbary
T ^ C E 'lS U R sT fu T

48

tba rig^t to rajoct any or all btdx' blValRK Udy to do hahy-alUIng ari4 
aubmittad. j light Kouea kacphig ht my home. 7 1

/*/ Edwin 8 VIenn bourn dally, t-day waak. Must hava'
City Userotary I tranaporiatfon. Call Italurday even-

Daramber 7 - 4  ' ing. Bunday, MO 4-7114.

I IA jB businasa aipcna* allowanc*.
Rout* man to sarvtc* local routs.
Must b* married, under 14. aM* to 
meat paopl* and sarvie* aroounta.
Permanent. Prtng* banafits. Per-1 Largast and meat qemptat* nursarp 
Bonnal manager will Intervlaw Tuaa-i atodi la Golden Spread. 74 miles 
day nights. Pbona Tuasday only,'soutbsast at Pampa so Farm Road 
MO B-n7l for Intarvlaw appoint-' ttl. Pbona 4F1. Alanrasd, Taxaa

. _____________  - ________ ■ TREk trirartlng all
_wanjad. flanrml Motors

Whltstenc er W. T. Judkina Jo* 
lAO Pontiac. MO 1-7771.

22
WstMKN wanted to anaambi*

At iMFinu. fMar inrrtry M
Ha/fia Banning. I'nlif.

■hruba, work "guamtilSd MO l- liT I  

Kvargrerns, fruit trrr«. phruba
BUTLER NURSERY

LAW N AND OARDKN SUPPLIES 
Perryton Hwy. at Itth MO 7-7471Famala Help Wanted 22 __
‘TREE and hadg* pruning. John~K*llyT 

I UJf N. RuasclI. MO 4-4147 
T r e e

m

trimming and local hauling. 
J. E WIHIs. MO 4-7441 day, or 
40711 Bight.____  __________

49 Cats Feoit, Tanks 49
SEPTIC tsaan eieaaed and laetalled. 

Aloe dnUn ansa. Fro* astlamtes. C. 
L  OaatoaL 14sl E  Baraas. 4-4*7*.

50 Building Supplies
FOX^RIG

SO

L U M B E R  C O .

VAC:nNES A SUPPLIES
fir LIVESTOCK

More Stockmen 
Protect More Calves from

BLACKLEG and
NAUGNANT EDEMA

with FRANKLIN  
then Anv Other Brand |

B &B Pharmacy
NO. l  ONI.Y

40S 8. Cayler MO 4-8424

Always Come To United Finance & Thrift

LOOKING FOR
CHRISTMAS

you’rt sure to find 
it h«re—up to $2500

The OriKinal Rubrriod Doable-Coverege 
Titp-On IntprlocfclnK

Shingles $A50
220 lbs. per sq.

White Only

ALL COLORS ^

LATEX WALL PAINT 3 29
Gml.

K . D I. F i r  2 " x 6 " /  ^  A BOARDO C  FOOT

t "  ii"1 X 4 &l " x 6  S i h e a f h i n c -  /  ^  A BOARD4 O C  FOOT

r x ! ” PRECUTREOWOODFENCIN6 . . . .  I Q (
READY TO INSTALL PER U N . FOOT

ALITHINUM SELF-STORING PRE-HUNG

STORM-SCREEN DOORS $3969

Special department tor Loans To E mployed Women.

UNITED FINANCE
MW m in  comRATiM

AMARHJX) PAMPA
508 Polk DR 4-1663 116 W. Foetcr MO 4-2501

A Friendly Hand When You Need It

REPAIR -  REMODEL -  IMPROVE 
FREE ESTIMATES

NO DOWN PAYMENT, UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY
WE ARRANGE YOUR FINANCING

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO M PA N Y

SEE US FOR CUSTOM BULT HOMES

r
1

f  1

i IM

DERTIFIEI
HOME

PROVEME

1 '

NT .

L
CENTER

^  ̂  ̂tJ

101 8. BAllard MO 4-S291

I
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S room 

la  month.
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f t  Uiifiintickot HowtM f t  103 Rm I Karat* Sal* 103; 103 R**l Ettata For S«l* 103i103 R**l b ra t*  F*t S«l* 1031117 tody Sh*^  117 120 A«tomebn*t 120
I  BKDROOU. I t n  K. Koatar. Attach

ed'-aaraae. Plumbed (er waaher, 
wired >10. Wall ftirnare. tn . I>*r 
month. Inquire IIU  E. Poeter.

)  KOOM unfumlahrd modern ho'uee. 
Kloor furnace. MO I- IIO .

U.NI^RNISHKB” 1 room modern 
houae, water *  (aa paid, fenced

fard, will accept children. I4t. I l l  8.
aulkner M0 4-144A____ _  _

i  BEDROOM fenced frtmt yaid, plum
bed for waaher. TV antenna, auto
matic wall furnace too N. Davie.
MO 4->t4>____________ ______________

1 ROOM unfumiehed modern houae 
haa corral and barn. Eaat of Coun
try Club. Phone MO t-tOtl

102 tu8. Rantcl Property 102

OPFICC OR atore apaoe tor leaae. 
New hulldinc at Il5 W. Praaeto.

Whlttlnaton. MO 
1-Ttol. Borcer,

to Montromery Ward. Quentin Will-

Contact Charlie 
t - l l l l  Pan)pa or BR 
Tezaa. _

wiR DKAaisTlSi’ x'loo'

FOR SALE
TW O-l bedroom homee.

TWO-1 bedroom honiae. From 
17,400. to in.SOO. Deal with the 
owner and builder. Save ypureelf 
It  on the ooet. Trade-ln'a oon- 
aldered. Old hornet. Trailer houaea 
or Raaldentlal lota.

Call for Appointment to aee.

G. L  CARTER  
PHONE MO 5-5878

t **rti Ii P*tridi R**l laNit*^
HO 4-HU MO t-UM

lama Realtor. 4-1111 — i-lM t.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom houae — IH  
^T^^weant ' bathe, tarace, fenced back yard.

----  I baaeroent. Near auhoole. I l l
Mary Ellen. 11,700. MO 4-WII.

103 R**l EttaN For Sol* 103 $56 Monthly
PaymentsM  Ye»ra la  The Panhandle |

1 BEDROOM frame with carafe lo
cated on Charlea Street near HIch 
School. 1% batha, den, covered Mtlo, 
fenced yard, fully carpeted. Store 
room on cerace, fire place, 1 elr 
eondltlonera and TV antanna. About 
ISOO sq. ft. of llvinc area. A <MX)D 
BUY AT ll.oeo

1 BEDROOM frama with brick trim 
and attached carafe located. 701 
Kant 14th St. In Eaat Fraaer Add. 
on corner liH, Brand new and will be 
completed in two weeka central 
heat, about 1000 aq. ft. of llvinc 
area. Priced 11.000 and you ran 
mova-ln on a new FHA loan for 
about 700 Monthly paymenta about 
n  oo Can Peciry Plrtle MO 4-Slll.

1 BEDROOM frame home located 1111 
Oarland St. Fenced yard. About 100 
aq. n. of llvinc area. Priced 7700. 
Buy the KquHy for MO, Monthly 
payment* 71.00.

10 ACRE ploCa located about I  milea 
from city llmita No mlnaral. (Iraaa 
land and rollinc Priced MO an acre 
TVrmi.

SO ACRES located in Wheeler County 
near Wheeler. Fair Improvementa, 
Runnlnf water, will five  >4 of miner 
ale Prhwd 10.000. Terma.

N IC * 1 BEDROOM home In owner 
type nelchberhood, well kept yard 
with lot of ehruba and food fence 
around rear yard. Attached faracc, 
owner will take terma for equity 
MO. I-M lf after BiOO I

FOR BADE: Attractive I bedroom 
houoe lOS' oomer lot. Wall laad- 
acaped and fenced. c'aO for appoint- 
manl after 5 p.m. week-day* or 
afternoon Saturday. Sunday. MO 
l-M ll. _

C. N. M UN bY. Realtor -
; Mo 4-1711 101 K Wynne
! DANDY 1 bedroom fenced yard. llMIt, 

IMli down take up loan I4&. a mon
th Furniture optional.

1 BEDROOM. Fenced bad* yard. N. 
Zimmers I41M.

1 BEDROOM with carafe and atorra 
cellar. North Hanks. SS.WW.

DANDY 1 bedroom. 1 batha. Olnlnc 
room. Larce llvinc room with car-

•aet. 1-arco comer lot. IW zlM '. 
1-ear carport. Will taka email 1- 
bedroom on deaL Oood terma. 
m.Mfl.

SPECIAl. 1 bedroom. S. Barne*. IBM. 
down and pick-up loan.

NICE t bedroom. Red Peer addition 
IBM. down, a few daya only.

NICELY fumlahad 4 untt apartment. 
Comer lot. 1-car tarace. 116,PM.

BAST FRASER I Beautiful 4 bed
room homee with den, 1 ear ce 
rates. I  batha. Real buys.

ONE OF the beat cafs'a hi-towii. New 
furniture. Seatlna capacity, M. 
Oood location. 14,0410.

LARUE 4 bedroom brick home 
dm and cerate. JPoeacselon with 
sale. Priced B14.000.

1 BEDROOM home. South Sumner, 
Oarate, Fenced yard. II.POO dowm.

B EN  H. W ILL IA M S
RKALTOR 

lOPVk W. Foster
Office MO B-4IU -  Rea. MO I-5MP

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
THREE bedroom brick houM with 

farate, sued condition, one year oM. 
low equrty. In Masitia PaTh eall MO 
4-4471 after 1 p.m. _______ __

PRICED te sell. 1 bedroom bouse. 
Carpeted llvinc mom aad bedrooms. 
Drapes In llvincroom and one bed
room. TV  antenna. 14‘ x X* attached 
sealed carafe. Well kept yard. Lota 
of rosea. Back yard fenced. llM  
Varnon Drive. MO 1-41BI. ______

FOR SALE bv owner—beautiful three 
bedroom home. Located on 111' 'ot, 
beautifully landecaned. Wood panel
ed llvinc room and kitchen. Carpet 
end drapes you would like. Ideal lo
cation fur people with children. 
Priaed for quirk sale—Call for ap
pointment. MO 4-X711. l.«cation 1117 

_  Charim _____

H- W. WATER5
REAL ESTATE B R O E n  

IIT E. KlntPw M ________MO B-MSI
1 BDRM 116') tq. ft. built In <-ook top 

and oven, carace. fence, I4M down 
1 hdrm trade-in preferred.

I BDRM on Qwicht. 1 veer old, built 
In electrics, carpeted llvinc room 
and hall. tIOOP and assume loan, call 
John Wood at B-Blt*

CLEAN 1 bdrm In Horace Mann area.
' 117B. down pevment llarace A fenced.

FERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary Clybum ......  . . . .  MO 4-7IB1
Delma Ftatd ..........MO 4-Tjl7
b T

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Palatine

n  I N. FratC
- Body Work

V(0 4-4619
120 AutomoNl** 12 0
TEX IV A N S  BUICK-RAMBLIR Ina.
BUICK • RAMBLER • UMC • OPEL 
I P  North ^ ray  MO 4-4«Tt
‘I I  CHEVROIJCT Bal-Alr. 4-d«or ae- 

daa. Standard Iranamlsslaa with
over-drive. Power brakes, radio, 
hsa'.er, factory air condltkmlns, 
Uated slnaa, W8W tires. Low mlle- 
aca A real sharp oar. IlltS.

BwUwt Metai Coapaigr . . 
IMP Alcock _  _  MO I-B74I
CLEANEST IlBI Ford FalrUne BM,

4 door, radio A heatsr. Fard-p- 
matlo, black and white, thin car In 
Ilk* new. tlBlB.

BOYD A  MOBROWM alOTOR OO. 
I l l  W WUka Ph. t -N lI
citSA.‘r ^ t 4 ^ n v ; s ; i T i » ^

4*«p##d. On« own#r. MO 4>71̂ 4 tft«r  
< p.m.

Si>w »#at oovera and i 
door panaM. Kair tiraa. (kwd votor. | 
First IM. Inquire at Ittl Vqmon 
Driva.

RkAil tkk Ndws ClAMifid4 A4i

T U S E D  1%
C A R S  K

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLOS A C A O IL L A ^  Wernsa. Texan;

CULBERSON CHEVROLET i
-JT**!*? MO 4-4 t l«|

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
We buy, sen A trad4. !

M l W_ Rlncsmlll MO B-B^ {

B l a  RICH MOTOR CO I
i g  W ^ w n  MO B-4011 Of MO B-MTI

JOE LE t P O N T IA C 'C 0 ~ !
M l W. KlnsemUl MO I-17II
------- ‘•■rtTM6S'TreTO1k"e^--------- ^

Studabaker — Sales — Barrloa 
M OB Bmwn _______  MO 4-M^
liB FcrffE V  lO C M ’ H ton Pick up, ‘ 

Mnc bad, I  spedd, mdta. heater, will
Uk*^trnd*._MO h -tm . ______

C ^ . .  MKAD t/ne<l <?nr* 4  Onrae*. 
We bay. sell and eervic* all asakea 
Trailers ahd tow bar* for rent. I l l  ' 
E _Brown. MO 4-47IU 

fY)R“ 8ALI-ft ■B7'l'» Old*. 4-door hard-; 
top. Factory power and air tlMU.
MO 4 M7U____ _  , i

^ R  S'a CE i 'U  B’utrk SperUI. C lin . 
Air roDdltloned New tire*. | e » 
Call MO 4-7M4

U r4
YEAR

T20
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At^mobilES 120 124 Tirsd, Acc*sfrt*s 124
SAIaIC: *4t FoHI

m  Anna MO t -f t ih  ,

1M Tir*s. Acc*sMrf*t 124
GOOD used tractor tiros. All s4se*. | 

IM. and up. Faat. Dopsndable. "Ow 
tho Farm" service

FIRBSTONB STORB
117.S. Cuyler MO 4-t1li

doQfTl'SKb'TrHKH l i  AN'D W '
WESTERN AUTO STORE

M« S. Cuylar MO B>74U

DKc * m b k r  tie* sale at yoqr flood- 
yoar dasilers. Extra sM-lal dtacoonta 
on farlory surplut Goodyear tires. 
Also apeclal Inventory < learanee sala 
on all Uoodvear tiree at

OGDEN & SON
_________  Ml W Fetter _

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Norik Cuylar MO 4-am

8. F. GOODRICH CÔ
IM B. Cuyler MO 4-1111

"Service With Results"
P IVK bolter for *]n a 3 BK humr 

for 11,000 dll and He your
own landloril and piua the rent hole. 

I H vour family arowlnq iimaller? Hoe 
hf« lop fiuallty* ^latural Atone home

Bed-near hlqh a<*hool. Two large 
rooma and beautiful yard.

V KUY good buy In a good location.  ̂
About IlhO will move you In tble i 
nearly new home. A good place t o } 
itnrt the sN'ew Year.

R XCELeLKNT buya In moat all lypee 
of Real ^Zatal»~from Amatl homes to I 
large InveAtmente

U .U IA D E & B IL L

R ia l  tSTATf

I irrice
OAILBY RBALTY 
414 W. Francis .. MO B-4011

lleisii Kelley .....................  MO 4-71M
Jlm Dailey ............ ..........  MO S >»4
I KKDROOM brick. Attached carac*. 

144 batha. All electric kitchen Cen
tral heat. B7M. equity. MO 4-141*.'

FOR SALE
BEDROOM horn# with carpeted! 

llvinc room In food aelchborhood, 
fenced back yard, car port, prexent 
paymenta are BB4. a month. This 
home can be aeer. by appointment 
Call MO. 4-lBII or B-BlW after 1 :»0

FOR SALE 
I Us*d Ho«t*s Trad*4 

Ie Ob HugliM Honwt
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

>701 Rosewood. 1 bedrooms, brick,
I 1 baths, sttacbed cams*. 
llOSl PRAIRIE DRIVE. 1 bedrooms, 

fenced back yard.
11111 SENECA, 1 bedroom, family
I room, oantral heat.lilts VARNON. 1 bedrooms,
'1111 SENECA. I  bedrooms, central 

heat, and air oondltlanlnc.
■ 1017 CINDERELLA, 4 bedroom, fam

ily room, 1 batha, fenced yard, 
built in ranee, air conditioned 

111* TERKAOE. 1 bedroom.
For Aildltlonal information call

OR’ NER, Choica location, 1306 
Mary Ellen, re-decorated. 1 bedroom 
den, larfe utility room, plurobod for 
washer and drysr, dlsnwa>b*r. new 
vinyl floor covsrinc. reramic tils 
bath, draped, partially
larce patio and fenced back yai 
MG 4--4144.

arpateA 
'k yard.

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VrVlAN HUFF MO 4-A'in  or B-BIlt
BY OW.Np:B:'Leavlnc town. B$>WTor 

equity and assume 114,160 loiui. A l
most new I  Iwdroom brick. 1% baths 
electric kitchen —-family room eom- 
blnatlon. dishwasher, utility, tiled 
entrance, double carace, comer lot. 
lawn. 1604 W. lis t — by appolnl- 
ment_only. MO 4-14M _______

J. E. Ric« Real Estate
712 N. Somervilif 
Phone MO 4-2301

NICK I b4>droom home on K. Dwight. 
WaU>to>w«ll carpet tn living ro«>m 
Built-in appliances. Drapoa go with | 
houae. Immerllate occupanc). fl.ilA. ' 
down on 01 Ijoan with I94.M mon- ' 

_ - thiy paymenta.
PAUL CORONI8 MO 9-M4J_or 4-3111 |4og DOWN, plus closing will move;

you into this comfortable S BRf
UQHK8 DKVELOPMKXT CO.
S. JAMESON. Real Estata

,N N. Faulkau. MO B-tm
on North Nelson 
Including Ina. A

Monthly paymenta 
taxee only 9#7 00

111
Bill

Ktrgnmtil ............... 1*171!
Duncan boime phoim 4-S99H

Pnny  Fini# ..................... 4-9113
J^w adeJ^noM  «,.e.. ..»«« 4-3334

Whit# House Lumber Co.
Do Tou Need A Knew Home

Our 93110. equity In 4 bedroom. I bath 
on Christine 93100. Call MO 1-4214 
after 4 p.m

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111

101 S. Ballard
SEE US

MO 4-11*1

MUST 8E SOLO
Bmall, frame 4-room rental house 
on Rueaell Mlreet. I'toae In. Fenced 
yard Reduced ta |1.**0. Will take 
car aa part payment

PHONE MO 5-4080

HOMB6
Cheqse Your Floor Flon 

*M Selection*
1 Bedroom Brisk 

1 end t  Beths
No Dswn Faym*nt_ — *1 

LIMITED TIMB ONLY 
•M msvo* You In 
1140 Nsrslo Rood

OWNER MOVING
LAROE 3 bedroom A den. beautiful 

landscaped yard, priced to sell now.
Down payment only 91.MO. 8ee me Dffice 
at 1934 Hamilton.'' **

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

Crec.'&JCompani

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1*41 ............... Ro. 610 »-*t«4
Howard Ptloo ................  MO 4-4166

R eliab le
K ig a li j

MOMKK. RA.N’CMEB. BUMINKSSFJS. 
’.KNTALF

< If flco—Pampx Hulrl 
!<<lcar L  Paronte .. MOi-1641, B-4111
Vairsa Paronto ___  MO B-i;4I, B-4I*>
Mrs. Y A. tiered MOB .^ I . .4 ^ j t̂6

........................  MO I *411
Joe necher ........ . 310 9-3194
LIndy Houck » . . .  M3 t-iM i
3 BKDHtX^M houae with rental — 

fully fumlehed. Oood buy. Inquire at 
731 N. Oruv

FOR SALE 
To 8# Moved

9-Room Office building 
"Corner" Air Conditioning 

and Heating.
C. M. Joffriot MO 9-9834

COMMERCIAL
NEED FUO.STAOK'
On Amarillo hIchwayT We have 
10«‘ priced at BOuo.tai whUh In- 
rludeo an IWhaf bulldlnx 
ARE YDU KINDA I-AZY*
A do you like to make money 
without loo much effort? If this 
fits vou A you also live In a houae 
trailer A like II then come tn A 
let u» tell you about the aood deal 
w* have on a trailer uark.
ARE YOU A IIAKBKU’
% want In l«e your own bona* We 
tav* a 1 chair shop with bar helor 
llvinx quarters loc-ated on huny 
Blreet lor max drop In trad* — 
Terma — make offer,

TRADES
WHAT DO TOU HAVE?
In the way of real aatate that you 
would Ilk* ta trade off. Turn It 
over te u* with no ohlixatlen If 
w* don't make a deal for ysii

Offlc* ......
Dale Tbut 
Jo* Jrea

6—41BI 
a.. ..•  6-B6u4

_________ 6-1114
PAM I'A ‘8 outstanding real estate buy 

today 111 Varnon. Truly an out
standing buy, first tima on mnrkat 
Will oonalder ranting to good tenant 

_rall Ed Urlffen._ MO-4-1441.
1 home well w orth I ha

manay, prtcad to sell or will rent tn 
well qualified tenent. 1044 Nsel Road 
Call 4-1441 lor ktya.________________

111 Out-of-Town Fropsrty 111
1 BEDROOM houaa with 7 lot#. Cew- 

Uct W. T. Richey Bkellytown. VI
_  ___  _ _ _ _ _

ffY  OWNER) Nio* tasulatsd 
room, hath, larga andoaed

N O T I C E  ! !
Clyde Jonas Motor Coa

NOW IN THEIR NEW LOCATION 
502 W . K IN G SM ILL^

MO 5-510«
WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY AND 8EK 
OUR NICE SELECTION OF USED CARS

O PEN IN G SPECIALS
$ 1395 

$695 
$85

1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 door, hard 
top, real nice

1955 ME^RCURY Station Wagon, 9 passen
ger, power brakes, power steering

1948 FORD V8, good work car

m m
l-bad- 
atllity

porch, plumbed for aatomatla wash
er, garage, bam, l-mom hatiaa at 
rear. Produ< ing orchard. Approxi
mately ten arras, nine In pasture 
V III aell or trad* for Pam 
erty. Mrs Goorg* RUry.
HIggIna, Taxas Phone 111-1*71

114 Traitar Hmsw* 114

WIBTWOOO HOMBS 
LARRY ALLSM  ~ “MCTS-^TII 

Open II noon till dark

ighland

H omes
pampa’$ leading 

quality home huilder 
combi‘Worley bldg, 

m n  4 -3 4 4 2

Office — l i t  B Ballard — MO 4-1611.1 
UlOTta Blanton . . . . . . . . . .  MO *-*1711
Bob Smith .................. MO 4-4t*«
Velma I-ewtsr .................. MO *-lll*.i
Cart WtlUame .................. MO 1-lBM

BEST TRAILER SALES
NFIW a n d  u s e d  TRAILERS 

Bank Ratvii
W. Highway 90 _ Ph. MO 4-93ft#

FOR FALK OR R E .N f^ ^  
Rent to apply on purchase ItM Na
shua 1*’. t-hedmoffl mohil* home 
H. W. Water* Insurance Agency. 
I>ay phone MO 4-4ntl, evenings 
4-Mlt.

115 Grau Land* 115

Model Homes

- .»l‘'
D w im rr  
A Salas Oflive

' 8y Owner
Redeooratad 4 bedroum. Den 
Plumbed for washer and dryar. Ipi 
wiring IRshwaeher Vent-a-hood. 
drapss. Naw carpet Air condi
tioned. Covered patio. Double cor
ner lot. Fenced. Ix)w monthiv pay
ments Clot* to acboola. Baa t* 
appreolat*.

MO 4-3477 ~

iM iggEnigiwn

FOR CHILDREN
NVW tOCAtlON

DAVCO TOYLAND
133 W. Foatvr. PamplAt* r#rord fi^MrtmVDt, hoh- 
hl«q, gamt« an<1 toya. Reglater for ^33.31 
lint to bv givgn away 33rd I T M
P M pypry night

FOR EVERYONE

1.39 Trar 
op^n

W* awMoat »*w Sj^wlnn. Matlr. I
UA#d bicyrirs. nit¥ Tnqw
8. <"uylrr.

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

W f iiugg»iit you ahon our loy-land for tho imwl 
(*omt>let« llna of toy* and gamr« at ihr lowrM 
prirra. 304 8. Tuylrr

WESTERN AUTO

FOR HER
E B «

We suggest a new permanent for the lady In vour 
Ilf* aa the Ideal Christmas gift. Clayton and Imo- 
Ksn* York *11 Alcock MO 4-4171

Hl.FASHlON BEAUTY SHOP

Roots and hoaleiv Chrlalmaa wrap free
KYLE'S SHOE STORE

FOR HIM
Don't give your skipper a rtft. give him wba,l he 
wants: Martn# acceeoorlae from

OGDEN A SON
Ml W. Fsatse

Christmas Boot* by Avroa, frs* gift wrap

KYLE'S SHOE S'TORE

n %  dlaoouat oa all 
pa all boat acceaaortsa. 
aqnlptnent

u.

ta *  motors M% dlaooant 
U ^%  off on sklla A ski 

Us* our ls) 'X-way plan
*^^«EE FORD CO.

7M W. Brow MO «.*MM

l awi^waaskwawkwaragawwi
Always a thoughtful Chrlataia* gift la coemstic* for 
heq- and toilet artlrla* for him. Foe the beet telec-. 
tion always shop si

H EA K D -40N ES DRUG

Make this ChrUlma* one to remember hy giving 
44ss laasilp a  kuoM isuvig outfit. Record the J^y* 
of this Christmas and man\

RICHARD DRl G
111 N. Curl«r

W t auKirxl a Chrlalmaa gift ct-rtifkal* for a 
jHimlalnliad )3»* on tha rar flnlah. Thia will hp g 
gift that will la«t all y*ar

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

Christmas house-shoe* foe men. women A oklldren ^

KYLE’S SHOE STORE

aiva Th*atr« gift hooka for loatlng ofijoymant 
9̂  *0 drnnmlnat Iona 99 bg, 93.'A danomtnallofia 93 3'̂

On aalc St Cspri t  I..sVint*

For him: wa anggt*at a bruah. ■Ipf»ar kit, lighter, 
aahtray, vkick. or dr»k acc*‘anorlra. for hrr; wall 
docor f€MT any parlod, Hyalyn porrelalfj. Corning 
Warr. finr braaa and cryatnl, plantora. vh 
novritira and uoafnl U*'ma for th** homa. f«»r ihr 
uhlldront munir bo«ai«. figurinya ofilmnl nrtn, 919 
w . ymipt.

JOHN VANTINE

FOR THF HOME
(iB II'g>w >w s«

Chrlatma* gift* for the home Punch acts. I6 »B

HOME RUUeDERS SUPPl-Y
l i t  W Faster

FKCTIO.V OF graslng land, 4*6 acre* 
wheat, IMi row-crop (mats*.) Has 
water. Will graae anuroxImalMy IBO 
head liras* hy CWT. Phono 1M1. 
Groom. Texas J. C Farley

116 Auto Rtpair Oarages 116j
MINOR AUTO REPAIR* 

Mufflara. tail ptpoa, brake*, gtortort, 
gfUjerminra. minor tune up

A. g. A. OF FAMFA
g i  W Foat*. MO I-IM I

KiSSEfe FORD CO
1*1 W. Hiwsra   MO B-tgt

KJLLIAN^S, M 5  9-9841
'  Break and Winch Servie*

It Ton Can't Stop, Don't Start
Vnc.

m Tooror
m

Darby & Hukill /Aotors, ...
COWrUCT* AUTO REPAIR

MO * -n ii

Offers
't'HoiiRpq ratty OBTfwtea

4VA Iamuib with Movf-ln- 
CfWt BA low BA SI 40

*E'HA Iaima with movc- 
in-coAtA Ea k>w e a  .$.500.
♦Mov#*-in-Now — No 

monthly pnyincnt until 
F-h i’-rj' 1961.

:l BEDROOM HOMES 
with Double Garage

A a Ia>w  A a

$10,400.
MofitMy PaymtiHi 

A a 1a»w Aa $77.60

See Paul CoronLa at 
9?9 Terry RoimI
Hughes Mtfiallian 

SHOW HOME

Narth Crrat F«r 
Canplele 

DMaih and 
PUn S*l*cti*M

H U G H E S
Development Co.

Paul Coronis 
Sales Manager 

MO 9-9842

W e're In The Low Rent District 
So Our Prices Are Lower, The 

Quality of Our Cars Are Higher
1959 CHEVROLET Impala,' Sports , (  9  | Q  R
oryir\^ Hlr* D6W. . . q i s ................................. ^ ^

$1695
coupe, like
1958 OLDSMOBILE Super "88" fac- 
toiy air power steering, power brakes 
26,000 actual miles...........................

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air, Sporta J  I 4 9 5  
Coupe, V-8, power glide, extra nice,... 4r • • » ae

1960 CHEVROLET ton pick-up, y  S, J  I A O K  
i  speed trnnsmi.AAion, long wheelbiwe i w  / wJ

$2195 
$995 
$995

$1350

speed
19.59 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, hard 
top, factory air, power steering, brakes 
real nice...........................................

1956* OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 2 door 
hard top, power steering, extra sharp

1956 MERCURY Montclair, 4 door, thi*
car It nearly new, 23,000 miles........
1957 PONTIAC station wagon, power
brakes, power steering air con^tkmed, 
red and white...................................

BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.
811 W. Wilks MO 5-2016

[0*) BUY AN O.K. USED CAR
ENJOY CAREFREE 
MOTORING

B* HKL'AIK  V6. 4<tr. Mswar OUde. radio A 
heater, air rondllkmed, heig* color ........

Bs FLVMOITTH Belvedere V6, autumallc 
transmiealnn. radtn A healer Real nie*
Black and while color...............................

77 FORD Mtallon Wagon V> Ford-o-mailc 
m* heatar. tan color. Country sedan • oaly

P4I.VTIAC 4 dr Hard top Radio *  healer, 
good 4lr#*, two ten* Mn*. ........................  ^ v e .e

.'•B FORD > dr VI, Mg kaater. Oaad-tirs* C d v F
Light green cqlor .......................... ......... "F

«  CHEVROLET Bel Air V-% Power OUde. t R Q C
Radio A heater I'oral A Gray color ........  ▼

'..‘i MKRt'I’ RT. tdr aulontaih tranxmleslon 5 3 5 U
big healer Fair lire.. Whit# ralae...........

4 rilKVKO LET I  dr^ radi* A heater. Air C 3 9 F
conAlllofied. Greek rotor ■ ofUv , "F—, '

:! FORD Stsllon Wsaan. Radio A keater. ( 4 ^ ^
<k>otl tire*. Rune A  loolte good. . . . . . .  ▼ '  —

I FORD 4 dr VI Good tires. Run* real good.
Kody a little rouwh..............................

.1 FORD 4 «r VI radio A keater. Good tlraa $ 3 4 ^
Ixmka nice, runs good............................ '

I  NASH Rambler StaikNi Wa«an Radio A 
kaatar now galnt Humi alee. - . . . . . .  ^•ewe'

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
1̂0 W. Foster MO 4-4666

k.
13&3 PLYMOUTH 3 do«r. $ eyi. aUndard 
tranqmtaalon ...........  ......................  ................. $95.00 1
19ft4 MKHC1TRY 4 door, atandard tranamloalon 
with ovrrdrlra .............. ............. ................ . $195.00 1

ttU  BUK'K f  door, hard top. automatic trana- 
mloalon, radio, heatar ........................................ $395.00
NEW 1161 DOOOE 64 ton pick-up. heater. Uet price 

t>1*t.1B DVir pricq ...................... .......................... $1795
PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

Ml S. Cuylar Dadga-Chryflar MO 4 -m t

CHRISTM AS GIFT
THAT GIVES TO YOU

AMERICAN RAMBLER 2
Optional Eqiupment

WEATHER EYE HEATER 
OIL BATH CLEANER 
OIL FILTER
RECLINING BACK SEATS 
HEAVY DUTY RADIATOR 
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE

$2063.25

DOOR DELUXE SEDAN 

TEX SAYS:
Here i.s a perfect family 
Christma* gift. A fine ex
tra car. a car for your ion 
or daughter in .school. Fa
mous for economy. This 
beauty, frosty white, 2 
door American on display 
now in our showroom.

Come In Toiiay, P4*n A Merry Christmag 

■ Thriftiest To Buy And Drive!
EASIEST TO PARK!

AMERICA’S LEADING ECONOMY COMPACT

m  EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
12S N. Gray MO 4-4677

BUY A FIRST CLASS USED 
CAR NOW, BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

AT THESE REDUCED PRICES
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 door, hord
fop, big motor, power glide, like new, 1 $1495
1957 BUICK "75" hord top 4 door, full J  I O O C  
oower, foctory oir, like new, I owner i(r I A  / wJ
1957 CHEVROLET 210, 4 door, V8, stood- .
ord shift, new white woll tires, low mileage, ^943
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air station wagon,
>ower, foctory oir, V8, power glide, new $1395
1956 OLDSMOBILE super Holiday, full po- 
ver, factory oir, new tires, reol nice . . .

1956 M ERCURY Montcloir, 4 door, hard 
top, full power red ortd white
1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door. Holidoy, 
pfiwer, new white woll tires, hydromotic, ro- 
dio, heofer, tutonc blue
1956 PLYMOUTH V8, stick shift, rodio, 
heater, white woll tires, solid block, A-1 
condition

1955 FORD V8, 4 door, rodio, heoter, new
tires, I owner, ton color, nice

BILL RICH MOTOR C O .
748 W. Brown MO .V40S1 MO .V4079

GOODWIU USED CARS
19.58 PONTIAC 4 door hard top. all t  I A O C  
power and air conditioned, 1 owner I O  7 3

1957 BUICK Station Wagon, completely ^  I A Q R  
overhauled, guaranteed ....... '  .......... ^  I O  T  3

1955 CHEVROLET 4 door. Bel Air. ( A O C  
standard shift.............................. ^ 0 / 3

19.56 BUICK 4 door ' t  A Q R
air rvirutif Lniw t 3  # 3w aw  - - - - - - - • » * ; # * *  ^

1957 PONTIAC 4 door, clean and
ready to go.......................................  4r T T 3

19.56 FORD 2 door ^  R Q R
new overhaul Job ................   ^ 3 / 3

19.50 PONTIAC 4 door. OK from
bumper to bumper  ........  *|r A  3  V

1953 PONTIAC 2 door, hard top.
excellent condition........... ................  3  7 3

1951 CHEVROLET 4 door. t O C H
run* like new........................  ̂ ^ A 3 V 7

1954 PONTIAC 4 door. ( T O R
lop shape...............................  .. 3 3  7 3

1952 BUICK 4 door, looks ( T R O
and run.s good........ .......................... 3  ̂  3 V/

1954 PONTIAC 4 door, sedan. ( T O R
top Condition ............................  *P 3  7 3

Many More to ChcKNie from 
Remember, Every Qnodwill I’ned osr haa been Inspert- 
ed, Road-Tested, and reehfeked to aMore your motor- 
big nattsfaetion. That means you can buy and drh'e a 
Goodwill Used Car with complete eonfldenre.

JOE LEE PONTIAC
800 W. Klngsmill MO 5-2791
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Groorn Meiwprial Hospital Opens
GROI^M'KSpl) — Vi»ih}rs from P. R. Ruucll of Fort Worth, Gar- 

many laectiona of th« Tex^ Pan . 
handlA attended the dedic#k>n of

land Smith of Amarillo, Dr. Jotvi
^ C. L. Culver,''Rev. Waltei
Groom a new Memorial Ho»p.ta|)||u^ î, Ludwig, Rev, C. R.

Amhng those who took'part in 
the dkdiCMory ceremonies were 
Dr. $tmer ^um of the State
Health pepartment at Austin, Dr.

Copeland, C. E. Kiser, Rev. Amol. 
Carlson and Mayor James Ledwig 
Music was furnished by the Groom 
School Band.

Okay, Girls, Bowl! 
Bobby Darin V{eds

ELIZABETH, N.J. (UPI)—Rock 
'n' roll singer Bobby Darin and 
actress Sandra Dee were marriei 
at 3 a.m. today at a friend's 
home here.

Darin, 24, and Miss Dee, If, had 
taken out a marriage license 
Tuesday but kept their wedding 
plans secret.

VACCINE NOT READY
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sur 

geon General Leroy E. Burney 
says the new oral polio vaccine 
will not be ready for use this 
summer.

Burney told an American Med
ical Association (AMA) meeting. 

jthat the oral vaccine probably will 
take its place along side the Salk 

I vaccine someday. But ha said it 
istill posed many problems.

Still Time To Save On Gifts For

r CHRISTMAS
Even though your response to our Going Out of Business Sole was tremendous, we still 
have a limited stock of quality brand name merchandise available. Many of these 
items would nnake excellent Christmas Gifts and at a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING!

SHOP HERE FIRST AND SAVE!

FIESTAW ARE DEARBORN HEATERS
We have received our final ship- We have several of the unvented.
ment of Fiestowore. This includes cool cabinet hoters in stock. These
cups, saucers, plates and serving are available at a considerable sov-
bowls of the current colors. ing.

a

FISHING TA CKLE
Wa are all flahermen — each of us wanted to 

ftock hia favorite line of tackle. Consequently 

we have a good selection of name brands and 

prices In lures, fly rods, spinning tackle, casting 

reels and tackle bores.

A wonderful oportunlty to do your Christmas 

shopping for those fishermen—
REG. 45.00 AMBAHSADOR S 3 | 9 5
CA STIN G  R EEL.....
RRO. 18.50 LANGLEY

CA STIN G  R EEL.....
REG. 19JW ZISCO

SPINNING R EEL.... S|29S

RAZOR BLADES
229c PKG. OF 5 SINGLE EDGE
RAZOR BLADES 19c
$1.00 PKG. OF 60 DOl'BLE EDGE
RAZOR BLADES 39c

AMMUNITION
Our stock is no longer complete but w« have 

some good buys for the Quail season.

flOGa.»'Sheik..........H.)5
a Ga. Sheik.................M
It Ga. Shell................ J2.I0
12 Ga. Sheik................. S2J5

These are field loads —  power aplenty for 
smaller game. Either Remington or Peters.

Do you own a 348 Winchester, an 8 mm Lebel, 
35 Remington, 32 Remington, or 30 Luger? 

We have a few boxes of these cartridges — all 
priced below wholesale.

ELECTRIC  W A LL  C L O C K S
A Good Selection of Models and Colors — All At Reduced Prices

DAZEY

CAN
OPENERS
DELirXE MODEL 

A.SSOBTED COIX)R.S

REG.V
$6.95

4 C 4 9

W EST BEND 'FUTURA'
Stainless steel cookware with 
botoms.

aluminum, non-tamishing

REG. $6.25 1 QUART $450SA U CE PAN ..
REG. $8.95 2 Ql ART

-SA U C E PA N ..
REG. $I0..50 S QUART $750SA U CE PAN

FREEZER- 
EH ES  •

QUART HIZE 

PIA.S-nC CONTAINER* 

UNBREAKABLE 

BET OF 8

NORTHERN. AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
QUARAVTEED 2 FTIJ. YEARS 

WA.HIIABLF^MOTHPROOF—NON-ALI.RROIC

BFX3. $22.95 SINGLE (XJNTKOL

FULL SIZE...:........ 16”

REG. $29.9.5 DOUBLE CONTROL

FULL SIZE............. ' 21”

^  1 n O i n p

325 w . KINGSM ILL

son

REG. $23.95 BRACKET TYPE ELECTRIC

Can Openers . . . *  16*̂
Reg. $16.95 Proctor Dry and

Steam Iron........ t | | 9 5

Reg. $12.95 Westbend Electric
PERCO LA TO R ....... $g95

FULLY AITOMATIC

Hardware
M O 4-2331

Yf'lTI
r • ' '■ •. 1' a'..

• * V

im
\

WO W! W H A T  A S A L E !

TH E W H O LE  TO W N  IS TA LK IN G  
A B O U T C& M 'S G IG A N TIC

SELL A  -THON
BUT, Y O U  B E H E R  H U R R Y !

TOMO RROW
IS T H E  L A S T  D A Y !

OPEN TONIGHT i  SATURDAY TILL 12 P.M.

25 FREE PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  SAT. — 8 P.M. 

REGISTER AND W IN YOUR XM AS G IF T !!
•  Audion Electric Cord Organ
•  R CA  Victor Portable TV
•  2 Radios 10 Plump Turkeys
•  10 Framed Wall Mirrors
•  Maple Wall Bar Complete

NO OBLIGATION -  NOTH ING TO BUY -  JUST REGISTER
TO TAL VALUE 
O F PRIZES 1.00000

NO DOW N  
PAYMENT 

FIRST 
PAYMENT 

M A RCH  1961 125 *N. Somerville
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

Phone MO 4-3511

N P

VOLte

lOND 
Saturday 
big abc 
aik” %pi 
« t  mani 
headline 
raaacd 
weekeiK 

Mosco 
Soviet ( 
feet of

WASH 
mat(|̂  0
that the 
Venezuel 
Bctancoi

4 4


